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Auguft I.
Wr lemrn w4th much fatisfaction, that yetlerdky 

the expedition under convoy of his majetty's (hips. 
Audacious, Zebra, Eugene and Brazen, cleared St. 
Helen'f, with the wind at Eaft, and we nape they 

1 be enabled to work their way down the channel.

it putting Memel and Koninglburg into the beft Rate 
of defence that hi* (canty locaiii will afford.

Auguft 4. N
Jofeph Buonaparte it fa'id to hive arrived at Malt- 

rid fo early at the 30th July, (even days before he wa« 
expected. He wai received with fallen Blence ; no

BATOMHI, July 10. 
tHE following is the aft ot tbe guarantee of the 

ronftitution of Naples : t 
,leon, by the grace of God, emperor of the 

(h kc. Our dearly beloved brother, prince Jo- 
Ling of Naples and Sicily, having 

Bitted to our approbation the conftitutional fta- 
wbicb ii to fcrve for the groundwork of politi- 

-Khii0n for the kingdom of the two Sicilies, 
i»e approved, and do approve of the faid flatuie, 
guarantee its execution on the part of the fove- 

irtd tl* people of thole kingdoms. 
(Signed) NATOLEON."

  Gi«natour irrperial and royal palace at Bay-
*, June 20, 1808."

COBUKNA, July 14. 
I From i prrfoo arrived here from Madrid, whith he 
Ift it noon on the 30th Junr, we learn, that no 

than 5000 French troops remained quartered
t, exclufively of 3,500 fick in the hofpitals, who

r tlie greater part, were brought there wounded. 
,jat on the d»y previous to his departure (the 2'Jth 
June) between feven and eight o'clock in the even. 
tr Mortt h»il taken hi* departure from that court, 
LorteJ by 400 men felecVd froma tV»t imperkl guard, 
[id «blr hnrfes; that lie was proceeding, lying on

imitueiTn, in his carriage, arid very infirm, which 
|m* colour to '.Itc report of his death.

He further add*, that on the day of his departure, 
1 vas understood at Madrid, that the outpoUs of

r »rmy of Efchardarta wrre within four Iragnei of

The tranfports that lately proceeded from Hamfgate gtins were fired by the Spaniards, nor did any fprriea

are waiting to join them at Faltnouth. of rejoicing take place on the occafion, -The bell- 

The Audacious has 500,000 dollt. on board at a ringers rrfufed to do their office ; which being conB-

military chert, dered an unpaidonable offence, three of them were

The embarkation of the fourth expedition has alrea- tlken into c "ftndy» »nd on the following day, after  

dy commenced with the 15th drarmons at Gravefrnd. fumnury trial, put to death. It U faid, that a fewdragoons
The brigade guards at Chatham, the 45th, Sift and 
87th, embark in the enfuing week.

It is faid, that in the fifth expedition, which is to 
combine a large force of artillery and much cavalry, 
the valiant offer of feme ot" the military ngiments 
will be accepted.

Saturday difpatches were received at the admiralty 
from Sir Samuel Hood, dated off the ifland of Moen 
in the Baltic, on the 17th ult. Thry (late that the 
admiral had received intelligence fVon, fevcral gulliots, 
under Mecklenburg colour?, that the French force 

of 30,000 men hat! atfemblcd at Stralfund for the 
purpofe of invading Sweden, and were in pcrfrtl rra- 
dincfj, except that they were obliged to wait the ar* 
rival nf a grrat number of boati, « hiih had been col- 
Icclrd in th-: Elbr, and which were to con»«-y them in 

tbe firft inftance to Uugen, where thry were to be 
joined by the Spaniflt troops.

Auguft 3.
We are happy to Rate that the expedition has at 

length failed from St. Helena, under convoy of the 
Audacious. TUe tranfports amounted to about 170, 
and contained from 14 to I j.OOO troop*. They will 
be joined off Plymouth by general Anftruthci's di- 
vilion.

It i« reported, on the atith"rity of a letter from

hired tinkers, (menders of faucepans and kettles) 
appeared before the palace, and falutrd the new 
fovereign by the noife produced by beating their 
pots and kettles with (\icks ; and thefe men Cried 
" long livr king Jofeph." The people pofitively re-

ancr indicated a fpeedy renewal of the occurrence of 
the 2d of May.

It is indeed reported on the authority nf a letter 
from Plymouth, that a mod Jviolent tumult had ac 
tually tiikrn place at Madrid on the -3d ; that in 
the conflict wliith rnfned thr whole of the French 
troops in that city were either killed or put to the 
rout; and tfm only 4000 cavalry were enabled to 
effect their cftape. The report add% that upwards 
of 20,000 peifons fell (>n this occafion. We mnft 
fubinil thefe ftatemrnts without in any refprrSt vouch, 
inj their accuracy. The Irttrr which contains them, 
wai received by a mercantile houfc in tie city. It 
fUtei, that the account w*s pnlilifhrd at Oporto on 
the 2Pth of July, in an extraordinary gazrtte, which 
concluded t'nus: 

" We have now to cffcr up otir prayrrs and thankf- 
givings *.o thr God of Hods, that Spain no longer 
contains a finglr Frenchman who is not in tlie powef 
of the Spaniards."

Advices may be hourly expr.ted to arrive of the

enrmy, and that he drmandtd 40,000 rations lor Heligoland, that the Gpanidi troops in tlie ifland of Fu- landing of the expedition under the command of Sir 

irmy from the inhabitants ol' Ocana and *  --«- '--  --.;-- ----;-. -i r..n ;. ,..-.  ^r .1... n... ,c . . ... .. ..

us, and that in Madrid the command was rxercifcd 
r Sarary and Grouchy. The individual from whom
  hue this information i? don I.»ui<t|tiiraga, chief 

t of the Provincial Conudoria, of known iute- 

n^.

Low IK FJLIK, July 19.
TV diy before yefterday, thrre perfons convifted 

(holding a treasonable correfpondence with the ene- 
pjr were Ihut before one of the gates ci Hamburg.

PABIS, July 23. 
TV grand dukr of Brrg pafled thriiiiRh Lourdr on 

' t of the 17th, to take the benefit of the wa- 
>rn of Cranterrtz. The grand dui hef> of Berg is 

 tly cxpetled here, on her return from B*\onnc. 
The report is fpread at S:ralburg, that h s maj fty 

': emperor will Ihiirtly arrive there. Frrdi depots 
(troo)is were daily arriving there, and were training 

I exercifing.

HAPI.AV M, (Holland) July 23. 
According to letters from P*rt», the prixr court 

\» CDivdrmned the American veffels, the Mrrcury 
I John Adami, capt. K K.. Baiif>;», with their car-

i uouixl from Phil«iri|>hia to this place. 
A letter from Copenhagen, of the 9th, ftates the 

nation by tlie prixr court (here, of tlie Aine-
*>n (hip the Margaret from Baltimore, with a cargo 
' '«5'*r »ud ecffce.

LONDON, July 30. 
It il faid that thr kinr; of Morntco hti* offered to 

Rft the Spaniards with a force of SO.OOO rrrn ! ! I 
Letters have been received by two of the firft mrr-

 >itile hiufrs in the city ; thr ore pofitivrly affertin^ 
''« Audreoffy had quitted Vienna, and the other
*« the Auftrian amb<u"ador has taken his departure 
mm Paris.

We learn that the Rnrvdice frigate has captured 
I' French vrffel, with difpatches on board for Buenos
|~|"*i, and a large quantity r,f arms and ammunition. 

I?" !*'**' Wlth lnc difpatches, ate on their way to 
|ftrt<'inouth. ,

' are happy to find, by the Gvtenbtjrg mail 
. ' »rrivrd this morning, that the difpi.fition both 
|*V tr)e r*nple and government of Denmark towards 

I"»(country has umlrr^.i.ie a very materi»l change

en, having received full iulornuitinn of the ft ate of 

their country, have refuted to obey the orders of Ber- 
nadnttc, and are in a complete (late of mutiny.

Their PrulTun m.tjeflir«, alarmed, it is faid, at 
fome movements of the trench troop on thr Vitlula, 

have, we understand, moved from Komngfyurg to 
Mcmrl.

The report is revived, that the Duke of York is 
appointed to the chief command of the expedition* 
drllined for Spain and Portugal, with the addition that 

the Duke of Cambridge is to accompany his royal 

brother.
AuRnft 3.

We received this n-.ornirtf? private letters and pa 
pers from Oporto to the B'.'th ult.

Sir Arthur Wellefley n^d the t xpedition were- off 
Oporto on the 34th ; hr Undrd and paid his refprfts 

to the bifliop; after which he re-enibarkcd in the 
morning of the 25th. As the wind blew flrong from 
the northward all that day, the fleet was foon out of 
fight, and it was expec'ed they would br before Figu- 
eira on the morning of the 26th. Sir Arthur was him- 
fell firfl to proceed to the Tigus in the Crttodile and 
then return to Figueira. There is the brft rrafon to 
bc'ieve that the patriots will not be attatUed by Lot- 

Ton or Laborde, before the landing of our troops. 
Portu^uefe regiments were inarching daily from the 
north <>f Portugal towards Lifbon. Confident ex 

pectations sre entertained of the capture of Juuot 
and his army ; and nothing, fay our letter*, could e- 

rnjal the joy and gratitude of the Portupuefe, when 
they law our rleet of tranfports arrive off the coaft 

 nd knew them to be deflined to aQift in reftuing 

them Irom the tyranny of France.
The kingdom of Naples is drftined for Murat ; 

his fucccdor in the dukedom of Berg is not menti 

oned .
All idea of evacuating the Pruflian province! feems 

to have been abandoned.
Tufcany is to be united to France, and a pro. 

clamation has been publiftied congratulating the 

people upon the honour of being adopted into the

great family.
A whole company elf the police cavalry from LiC-

hrm drferted, and are arrived at Coimbra, and bro't
with them many French officers whom they picked up

on tlie road.
A letter from Peterftjurg, dated July 8d, fays, 

that count Mrerfrldt, the Auftrian ambalTadnr at

GREEN.

 T lr)e judicinni management of Sir James Saumarez, that court, had taken his audience nf leave, and was

 "  - - on the e"e of departing for Vienna." In another let 
ter from the fame place, thr following obfrrvation is 
made : " All the reports rrfpeeVing a fperdy peace ap 
pear to be entirely groundlef«."

Tlie new organisation of she Auftrian armies is 
faid to have produced fome vrry (harp rtmonftiancet 
from the French minifter at Vienna. He^is faid to 
have declared that it could only have been" adopted in 

tbaraaer uf allic«, treat HoVftejn as « coii- contemplation of a ruptpre with France, and that a

T*"«i c.Hintry ; thr Daoiih arms and enfitrns have perfeverance in it would be conGdrred a« an evidence

 **" taken dawn every wherr, and thofe of the of fueh a hoftile difp .fition on the part of Auftria as 

V«nch fubftiuiud in tl^ir room. The report of an would julhfy Prance in alTuming that military attitude

 ""wr, ofTrnfive and drfonlivr, between lluflta and which the protection of her allies and the maintr-

 """«» Moiinoe. ;y gain ground, ' nance of her power required. Hit Pruffian inajefty

I *n 'peement has hern entered into with the govern- 
ls>ent nf Drnmark for the exchange of prifoneM, 

*l«Kl» hat already been carried into effeeV Tlw pri- 
L«o«ers taken on board thi- Prince Chriftian have biren 

^we t,» Drnmark, and in return a number of 
I 0» ' '>r ' lflr"' rt ni¥e bf*n fent to Gottenhurg. They 
I T^k very highly of tl>e; rrrrption thry met with a- 

' the Dines, and ftate that the French, though

Arthur Wellcllry.
The only othrr news of importance in thtfr papert 

is, the pruclamaiion of the provifional government of 
Tufcany, informing the inhabitants that it is to be u* 
nited to the kingdom of Italy. The quern of Etru- 
ria, who is to be thus lobhrd of her dominions, our 
readers will recollect, has alrrady brrn robbed nf her 
liberty, l>eing at prrlrnt a date pnfnner in France. 
The proclamation, adding infult to outrage, flyles the 
man by "-horn (he has thus been treated, "the Pro* 
teclor of Religion and Morality."

DUBLIN, Auguft 5.
We are in poRVflion of fome information from O« 

porto later than that which has bern received by the 
Plover. At the period our intelligence was tranfrr.it- 
tcd, the NarcilTu* fiigate was at that port, and in- 
tended to fail with a convoy for England on the 28th 
July. Colonel Brown, who had been on a million to 
Sir C- Cotton off the Tagui, had returned to Oporto. 
The Alfred line of battle (hip, capt. Bligh, had land- 
ed 350 troops at Figueira, on the 12th, who were 

received with rvery indication of joy and affc&ion by 
the inhabitant*

It was undcrflood at Oporto that Junot had dr'nch- 
ed a corps of 6000 men itgainft thr patriotic force 
which had depofcd ihe French authority in that city, 
but the patriots undifmayed by the circumftance had 

advanced to mret it.
Laie intelligence from the continent repeat the if. 

furance that a war between France and Auftria is an 
etent of very probable occurrence. Apprrhenfive of 
fome movements in the French artr.y in the neigh 

bourhood of Koninpfburg, the king of Pruffia had 
ftreogthened the work? of that c'ty, and had with, 
drawn to Memel, the fortifications of which are alfo 
undergoing confiderable repair. The Freuch confcript* 

are (\ill refractory, and only join the army by compu!- 
t'ion. Tlvy have in fome inftances given battle to- 
the French parties which were conducing them.

The emperor Alexander is mentioned as adhering 
(Ui&ly to his alliance with France, and it is added thai 
the recompenfe in contemplation for his good faith, it 
the crown of Turkey for his brother the Archduke 
Cunfiantinc.

The emperor of the French, it is Hated in artotmM 
from Stockholm, has formally required tlie ceffion of 
Holftein from Denmaik, and a larpr contribution in 
money .Thi* requifition it i« a<ldrd, h»d de'erni'med 

the king of Denmark upon an alliance with England..

from Li ikon, y^ly IQ.
T1»e int-Hijence frcni this capital imprtffes on*' 

hearts with tlie profonndeft melancholy, and the moft 
direful images of drath. I.?gnrdr, that worthy >(Tr>- 
ciate of Rnbefr'.-e. has let loolV the molr revoltinp 
fuiy, am) the in.'A ferocious barbarity agninft the iru 
offeolive it-habitants nf this city. Viftrms without 
number are daily iuioUted to interrft, or brutality ; 
thr inexhauftible penuii of rrim? inv-nts tormrnta, 
multiplies the tnode: of drath, (Vceps in blood the veil 
of jufiice, uml rxalu affarTination into virtue, having 
dcflioyed the afylnoi which the domcftic walta .tfil 
now had ofCqreJ to unvlTttiding sit'iK-.Uh



I

', NEW-.YOBE, OA. I.
ONE'DAY LATEH.

The arrival at this port laft evening of the brig Mi 
nerva, Noble, from Liverpool, na» put the editor 
of the Mercantile Admtifer in poffeflion of the 
Ixmdon Traveller of Auguft itH, one day later 
than our previous advice*. Like the paper which 
preceded, it is occupied with the affair* of Spain ; 
and our prefent frleAinns, like the former, are 
therefore neccfTarily confined to that fubjed almoft 
e xc I u lively.

VALDKVICCAS, July 32.
OUR head quarters are nt Mi aanal, and the ad- 

vanced guard has arrived at Attorga, where it re 
mains completely on the alert.

Seignor Curd, hai fuddenly evacuated Benevento, 
»nd marchrd for Leon. In confluence of difpatch- 
es taken by   ferjrant of the regimrnt of Sarag< ffa, 
from a Frrnch aid-de-camp, whom he apprehrndrel in 
the dif,ruife of a Spanifh poflilltnn. and which dif- 
patches were tranTmilted to beignor Curfta, who ar 
med with them at ten o'clock at night ; he difn.iflVd 
thV peafantry belonging to Im arm*, orderad the ca 
valry to mount, at'd with them and the flying artillery, 
he marchrd off fuddenly at 12 at night, faying, 
   Let thole who are able and willing fi.llow me." 
This precipitate departure has given rifr to variant 
fpecu'-uions. There are fome who from thr intelli- 
gence received yefterday, p'rdift fmnr heroic a< hirvr- 
ment a< the ifTue of the plan which be had lo luddcn- 
rjr adopted.

LOHOON, Auguft S. 
Thr principal intelligence we havr thi> day to corn-

improtiaMt that ho b now naAeuirig to the relief of 
Junot.

The French are aware of the defperate flotation of 
Junot, and it is not iuiprobabk that feme defptrate 
 flfort may br midr «o extricate him. We find from 
the ConinM Cait.te, that marfbal Beffieres marchrd 
out of Bettevento on the everting of the SOth, with 
from ten to IJ.OOO men. The route he took ia not 
meniionrd ; bu- arduous as the undertaking may ap 
pear, it is, however, pnfCble that be may have dircfted

amecican
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Frvm the fRiehmimd) SHrittf^

tnuntcatr, reipef'ing the Hate of affairs in Spain, con- 
filti of extracts from the Corunna Diary, a journal 
rerrived 10 tlie 3in ult. with f<>me additional partiru- 
la>t contained in private letter* which reach to the 
fame date.

We confrlV our inability tn account for the conduct 
e>f grn. Cuelka in hii quick and even precipitate re- 
t.rat after the battle ot the 14th ult. It wnuld feetn 
that he "tit have been very warmly prrlTed and over. 
pnwcirJ by a very fuierior forcr to juilify his leaving 
the niafs of his infantry to difpcrl'r, and to trnlk 
t>> themlelvei for lafety, ratbrr than continue with 
them and fupport them with liis cavalry and artillery 
There are accounts, which reprrfent Cuclla's conduct 
a« regulated by he belt motives of prudrntr, and a* 
by no mea:is calculated f> damp the prnfpril of final 
fuccrfs. It may be denned confillrnt with the pie- 
cautions which the 1'itpirme ju> ta Hi wifely framed, 
that a general engagement fli«utd br avoided as much 
It* poffible. The Spaniards never conHJered thr affair 
at the Kiodel Seen a defeat, though it was immrdi-
 trly followrd by a retreat to Benevrnto. Tbe fol 
lowing letter Ihcw* the light in wjiich tiu-y viewed 
that event : 

ASTORCA, July 19.
"The battle of tbe Uth was as gloriou* for our 

irrny as that of Eras for the .frragonefr, and as the 
conflict in tbe neighbourhood of Cordova was for 
the Andalulian'. With an inferior f,,rce, and not- 
withOandmg the advantage the roriny pnfTefTrd in 
his nunrrou' and rsrrllrnt cavahy, he was lo worfk. 
ed and his trnaps fn difperlid, t'..at it <»•*•• with diffi 
culty he c«oiJ rraiTeipble tiirm. Hr l"'k frotn 6''l)0 
\n 7OOO mrr, and the horlrs, of uhuh the French 
had robbed the fla H-S of thr |>aucr, thofe of GixJ«y,
 nd otlirr inhabitants of Spain, were |:illcd in girat 
numbers. The newly railed cnnfciipts, it is ttue, 
wrre dillrufled by l"ine p.-r'oiM, hut that did not in. 
flueme the rrtrcat of our army fo much as to fparr 
the blood of our valiant vrterant. Our able £>*ner.tl 
well knew that the total UrlkiucYmn of thr Firnch 
army wouU havr roll much blood, frnm the drlkrur. 
tinn winch the French cavalry would makr ; ard 
thrrrrorr it was determined tu defer giving thrm a 
drciftvr ba'.lc, and brcaulie we havr thr power of de 
priving them .if th-tr "uprrinrity in this relprct. Our 
I ill's has been (mail, and of little confidrratinii, (i-m- 
pared to that oi tl'e enemy, »«d rumbrr« ol <>u r mm, 

we fuppntc.i to hive been killed or taken

his march toward, Portugal, from the frontiers of n,,^,,] 'w ,wej^Q^ of thr 
which he is not quite I DO miles. He would natural- ' "* 
ly calculate on meeting no other oppofition in that 
country than what might be expected fro the dif* 
armed and pau.c ftruck inhabitants. The fate nf Por 
tugal, therefore, for the prelrnt, drpends on the cele- LAW INTELLIGENCE, 
nty aud decifivc nature of fir Arthur WelU-lKy's jg T ME COURT OT CI«»CKIT ton 
movements and operations. Jf he forces Junot to a Mown ni*TB<cr 
fprrdy capitulation, he will find little difficulty after- Srpttmutr 1808 ' 
waids in overwhelming Befflrrc's corps, ll'ould hr be MARKS M(ll/nt« fortunate enough to fall in with it. Should it. how- , n ^ ̂  ^.^ .^ KHI3. 
ever, contrary to all ratmnal fuppofU.on, .ffc\ a tr^ chancrllor decided that whrre , ro,B L° 
junction with the French t.oops at L.fbon, thu unit- e<jurt rf ^ ^ (^J?£ rf 
ed f.,rce would, we tear, prove to- flrong for the •£ » tf,, lM^T' ft * Britifh expedition even with all the affiance ,t * «    *£  *£ *, 
m«ht denve from the Por,,,eue.e. The detachment, ' ^ J thr inicrr? £ wlA from :hr man-, f.om Sir C. Cotton'. Iquadron which ,,, ^ ̂  ^ ̂  ̂ .^ Ml. b« *J, A, . 
landed « Figue-ra, amounted to upwa.ds "<,'°0° r ,)lnff|lor ^ W||| ^ ;r . «r*'T. men. Sir A. Wellrllry, would, tbcirfore, find him-   - - - ' r I "* 
felt at thr brad of nea-ly I2.OOO of at well appoint 
ed troops as rver left 'his country.

A Inter from very good authority at Orunna, 
dated the 311k u!t. confirms the reports wr havr re 
ceived as tn the victories o*' the patriots in Valencia, 
Murcia, and Sara:ofTa, at leafl fo far as a lepetition 
of thofr rrpurts can br called a co firmation. This

nrrs, are continually coming in. Our whule trocpt 
drfire anxiouily to tight a^aini* thr French, and *c 
trull thai our grnrrals will not long HrUy giving tlirn 
that fatiifnelinn."

A letter from Corunna fayi, that if Cu< rta had, in 
the battle of the 14th, br'ui;>ht forwa'd his cavalry, 
when rrpcatrdly called on to do Co, in thr fame man 
ner that thr brave general Blake did, tlw victory of
the patnott w iuld have been rrrtai i. 1'his intinua 
ti.in at(4liif) Ciiell* is mfertrd in a O<runna paper of 
the 37«t; and th-t they all fprak of Blik- in terms 
of thr higlirl 1 a|>plaufe. In thr farm- pauer it appr^M, 
that an attempt hk« brrn made by RrtTtrrrs to tamper 
w;h general Blair, alter the m.inner which has been 
{'•• !'><-quent(y fncreftfttl with tlw: Frrnch generals. In 
elm iuftancr it has happily failed. Gn<eral Blakr'i 
anUrr i. publiflird. He lays, that nothing (hall dr.- 
tai h l - im from thr frrvirr of his lawful Civrfeign, 
Friclma'd the Vllth, or failing him, ff the next in 
b'ond of the D <uibon r^cr; and failing them all, 
that he fhall hold html'rlf bnuxd to ferve fuch mnn. 
  irh only as lhall be frerlf chofrn by a legitimate 
C»te», duly eleArd, rrprefenting the Spam 111 pro- 
P1

lettrr further add], that an infurreclion had taken 
pi ice in Madrid on the 23d ult. This infurrrction, 
which is faid to be the relult of an undemanding 
with Co me part of thr patriot force that was expelled 
to arrive a: Madrid in the couife of that evening, 
mud have been of 4 very hardy character, as Jofrph 
Buonaparte, with a coi.iideraule force, if kn-'wn to 
have rracl:rd tlul city on the 20th. The irlult of 
the ii:furrcf\ion is not flated, but there is too much 
rrafon tu fear that it cannot have been favourable to 
tlie patriots.

Ti.r latell advices firm L'^bon reprefent tlie fitua- 
li.in of the inhabitants as truly deplorable. Thry 
ate rxpofrd to the vengeance of a fufpicious and in 
exorable police. The difcovery nf any communica 
tion with ibr patriot^, among whom are included all 
who rrfije beyond the range of the pr<fts of Junot's 
army, is fuffiiirnt to bring upon the parties coixerned 
in il the punifhment of death. Snch a frw days ago 
was thr fate of M. Da Horta Machado, a roan of 
mod refpectable character, who lormrrly was minifter 
from the PortURurfr govrrnmrot to thr court of St. 
Peter/burgh. The grratcft efforts wrre making by 
Junot to iiicreaCe his f)»ck of proviGons. With this 
view the inhabitants were expnfrd to continual do. 
nnciliary vifitj, and (Irong drtachments were lent out 
in every direction, in IVarch of every article of the 
kind.

Buonsparte lia: iffurd another decree at Bayonnr, 
which WHS rrcrivrd in Holland on the 27th ult. di 
recting that all American properly frized under the 
decree of the !4lll November flmuld be immrdiatrly 
fold, and thr prr^cerds paid into the Caiflr d'Efcomp- 
tej, there to remain until the final iffue of the pending 
negotiation brlwren France and 'mrrica.

The following is an extract of a letter from an of. 
ficrr of rank in thr Biiulli force* landed at Fignrira, 
in Portugal, dated thr 19th of July :    Herr 1 am, 
landed with a battalion of nryal marines. The French 
air, I tinderilarxl, advancing to attack the city of 
Coirohra about 2 I mile* from this place. Thry have 
only 40OO men, and the Portuguese who defend il 
are nrarly I8,(>o(j of all firts, regulars and irregulars. 
Coimbra i« an amaxing flroii|j and well fortified city, 
f<> litnatrd, that cannon can fcarcrly be brought to 
ac\ a^ainfk it with any profpect of InertTs. We are 
all ready to aflift thr Portugtirfe, if wanted, but 
they appear in high fpiriti. You (lull hear how 
things go on by the next conveyance to Eng 
land."

It is reported that Sir Robert Wilfbn U ihortly to 
go out on a milTion to Spain or Portugal.

It was yefterday reported, that the Duke of York, 
in deference to public opinion, has wavrd his prrtro. 
fions to the command nf the army drltined to affilk 
the Spaniards and Portuguele again!) France.

Yeflrrday thr latr Spanilh AmbalTadoi to the U. 
States arrived at Mrs. Price's, in Leiccflcr fquare.

drcifion of a court of law. In both coorutkj. 
trart, as well a. the fecuriiy, ii cgnfidered i, W

But if the borrower ia unable to prove tk* y_ 
txttpt fy the defendant's annttr, then the tc\o(l 
fcrmhl), which Ipraks of luiu in rliawm Ur 
purpofr of dif'c.vrring ufury, applies, ind 'il, | 
rowrr will b: obl.gccl to return the 
borrowed.

BALTIJIOJI, Oft J 
INTEKKSTING.

By the mail nf this rooming, we hair 
from our correfpontlenl at Nr»-0ile«n«, |r i|,n 
papers to the -3«>th Aug. They cnntain m 
accounts from Veia Cruz, the length uf whici L 
vents our inlrriing more than a brtrf fumnrtniti 
paper of to-day. '1 lie details (lull be givta jj 
next.

The Danim fch'r Henry, at lived at h _ 
the SOUi Aug. from Vrra Cruz, whicb plate IW L 
the I ill' by her information it rrrrivrd thst M ( 
20th a veil el afiived at that pnrt nrh dil^tcUil 
' ft ten fioin Buorfaparle, dated at Bayra.nr, .1,1 
ing the abdication of the Spanilk mgnanhy   i 
favour.

This intelligence occafii-.nrd grest ronftrnsti 
Vera Cruz. '1'he officer j civil, a id roilrtvy, ( 
Spanilh government, inftantly refelved not ts I 
to the authority of Buonapirte. A mettiag i 
mrdiately held, and a unanimous rtfulutioii i 
into, to acknowledge no other nuftcr than Pcii 
VII. and to refill to death tbe ufutpatioo ofU| 
vemment. Tlie fame movements took place uC 
peachy, on receiving the intelligence.

Mr. Cevallos, tlw port admiral of Vert (m,« 
fnrced to abandon his port, and arrived «t Nr ' 
leans in the Henry. The French toror 
confined iu the CalUe. [PktL ^ I

A lettrr rrcrivrd in this city fnmi Birr*"*, t 
Havanna, dated 'id September, fays, " a wfci i 
rivrd here from St. Jair.', bring* advicrs iJ* ik " 
habitants of St. Thnrmn >er rvicuniog th 
account of the fcarcity uf prcvifiunt."

Yeflerday arrived the fhip Franres A««. TH 
from Plymouth, in 67 dap. By this a"i»sl i 1 
of particular importance is received. G»?'l. 
from Nant* with 38 paflei'geri, w»« tslm 
Englifh friga'r and frnt into Plymenith,  br"' 
ral of his plungers have bten deuioeil »i f*' 
of war. I"* '

SPAIN.
BOSTON, Sept. 26.

Capt. Parfons, arrived on Saturday, from Cadiz, 
which placr hr left July 22, (though not fo late as 
before) confirm* many accounts received through o- 
thrr channels. Hr Rates that the Spaniards are fan. 
guine in their fur reft againfl the French their exer. 
tiniis and en'huftafm, to arm ai>d rquip, and enrol 
themfelves as foldiert is bryond delcripiion, no rank 
or condition fmm thr highril- to the lowert, from the 
deleft tn the yoongef), but what are determined on 
victory or dcath_that all the city guard* and regti. 
lars had marched into the interior that 10,000 men, 
voluoterrj, compofed of all ranks were under arm* r.

ELKVATtD

A TinguUr fpecir* of duel has Uirly i 
Paris. Mr. Urandpre and Mr. Lt Pif"> ' 
quarrrllrd about a celebrated Opera Uanm-vt-' 
krpt by the former, but had been difcoveird is j^ 
tngue with the latter, a challenge enlueil. 
both men of tiff and minds, they sg'redtof 
balloons. On the day appointed the | 
field adjoining the Thuillerirs, where lhfir« 
halloMri werr ready to receive them. &*  
by his frronJ, alcended his car, with loi«W s*s« 
hufles, at prftol* conld not be exprded 4P br r»o
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in their probable lituation. A 
(tearing of the balloons, but little drrio»«*« 
purp..fr ; tlie Parilian* merely lo<,ked for^i 
of a ballon racr. At 9 o'clock the i 
and the balloons afcehded gradually, » » « « 
of the fpedat^rs. '1'he wind wai mnorraw, 
from the N. W. and they kept, as far >« 
judged, within eighty yards of each ow*1- 
they had mounted to the lieiffbi of  bo°l/Tj 
drrd yardi, M. Le Pique fi,e<l his piece i«*^r 
almolt immediately alter the fior was"'""r?, ajl 
Grandpre, and perLnatrd his adverla-y'» **"%*•] 
confrquence of which was its rapid "W^ ' 
Le Pique and hi* fecond were both dr 
a lioul'c over which tltc balUwn fell.

Whatever may have b«-en the mativej by which very day in the city of Cadi« and its environs, drill.Ciiefta wat influrnrrd, it is impnflible to contrniplate ing and inuring themfelves to the fatigues of war^ . ,wu .^  ,»._. >.. . . __..-...the confecjomccs that may rrfult from this extraordi. that 1,200,000 men were enrolled in the kingdoir_ GranoW then mounted aloof in the B'"nary flep, without fume alarm. MarnSal BelFirres i* that brtwern 4 and 300,000 men were under a^mi_ and JelceBded fafe, wiM. hi* fecond, »b«w»tflatrd to have advanced to Zamora, a town upon the and that 100,000 mrn wrrr ordered from the different fro* the ulnc* of afcenfiw. ' » h uDouro, nctr the confine* of Portugal, and it i* not provinces -to march for Madrid. [Lm. P«P> *JT-
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THURSDAY, OCTOBER ft, 180*.

, Sundaj, Oct. 1. 

YESTERDAY arrived at thii port the fait failing

..., there the 17th Auguft by fpecial per- 
Pf^obtamed through the *gency of Gen Arm- 

uni'for the purpoleof bringing out Mr. Baker, 
' bc'srtr of the difpatches to France by the St. Mii

, immediately for WjQimgton. General Arm- 
' h»d made repeated applications to the French 

'nroent without fucceff, for prrmiffion for a veC- 
w bring out Mr. Baker. He had therefore to 

ietd to Holland, where, after much importunity, 
i conveyance was allowed, the embargo in Hol- 
1 b*'"g "g'dly maintained. Capt. Lelar infoitnt, 
,k condemnations of American vessels and pro- 

rt. if tht Prite Court! at Paris mere rerv numer- 
Nothing which came under their engnitance 

ed. In Holland there extfted a total depreffion 
, r*ry kind of bufi.K-r.. 

gat tbe moft important and pleating article of m- 
: received BIJ the America, is the following, 
' hive the a flu ranee of capt. Lelar, and his 

: paffengers, is entitled to full and implicit

*  > the ITth Sept. long. 17, SO, W. iat. 40, Ni 

rtibojrdrd by the Britifh frigate Eur'idice, 9 days 

ui from bfbon, the boaiding officer from which in- 

tnut Gen. Junut had capitulated to the Eng. 

J Ptrtvguere forcts, and that all Portugal <*xi 

i onffrgiin ot thr patriots and EjRl'lk. ; tnd that the 

IlTun fler: lyii'g in the Tagvtfjjnad been taken by 

Ut B'lttlh and lent to England. 
Tbi< intelligence, which, from the manner and pe- 

iodof its being cnmmu»icattd. befp^aks immediately 

jclicf, receives additional credibility from the articles 

Lnich ire given in this day's Giiaette, from the Enjr,- 

[Whpsptrt, all of which demonftraie that the B itifh 

Bo cei. under Sir A. WelteQey, co-operating with the 

wer* on the eve of making a bold and 

jttitA movement againl\ gen. Jnnot. In England, 

  ,i'ly as the middle of Auguft, the public e«pcfta- 

|t>oo win anxioully looking tor an event of this na-

Itnrf.
upt. Lelar was boarded by thr Britifh Jamaica 

|fri;r«te, the capt. of which politely favoured him with 

|lo.id*i papers to the IStb of Auguft, fromwhtch 
|«c extraft the following: Jf /I

lt would appear from one or two article*Mrt tne 

itrft papers (we have not ihe intermediate paper* of 

Ithe Mth and 12th Auguft) that Jofeph Buonaparte 

I kid been obliged to abandon the throne of Spain ; but 

1 ttai with chaiaclerillic prudence, he had carried off 

[ill lhr wealth and paraphanalia of Uncrown.
Further details in our next.

toe b*y*«*tt of the Fre»rh at their bread*. Tbcfe 
papers matfitain their uCual filence with refpec) to Spain. 

Private* letter* from Holland ftate, that ftrong 
fymptorns of revolt againft France have lately mani- 
fefted themfrlve* i* fevertl diftrieXs ot Germany, and 
alto in Poland. At Dam tic the people are f»rd to 
nave foddcnly nfen upon the French foldiery and put 
humbers of them to death. The final refnlt of thi* 
InfurrccYion i* not mentioned. Dantaic is known to 

ftrongry garrifoned, and therefore the confpi- 
muft be formidable, or the irritation 

that could prompt ibe ihhabiiant* to in

Thi* is to git* not'rte, that the fnbfcriber will «t> 
pot e to public *«/e,

PART of the perfonal eflaie of RE7.IN HAM- 
MONO, of Chartei, late ot Anne.Arundel 

county, dcceafed, on the firfl TueWay in November 

"«» i the property, confiRing of boufVbnld awl kitclu 
'

FRANCE AND AUSTRIA.
were yeftcrday received from Sir Jamel 

$aumare» in the Baltic. Kepnrt fays, they announce 
the commencement of hortilities between the Auftri- 
ans and t rapt hi Whether this be any part of the 
content* c*ttic dilpatches we km.w not; but i letter 
from an officer in the Baltic ftate*, that Sir James, 
while trotting off StralPund on the 99th ulu was in. 
formed that boftilitirs had actually commenced, a 
battle having been fought in Galicia, in which the 
French were entirely defeated.

The lofs of the French is ftated at 12,000 rtwrn, 
and the ftatement it faid to have been confirmed by 

ieveral veffcls from Pilau. We ftate tliefe rumours ; 
but though we confidcr hoftilities at no great diftanoe 
between thofe powers, we duubt much whether they 
have yet commenced.

Yrfterday morning arrived at this port, the fth'r 

lUiKXi, cap'. Baker, in jO day* from L'*"i '  ''  By 

Ihcr we have received regular fili:< of Liveip.-.! and 

lLx>J.in CaacUrs, the fi.rmer to-.lie I3i!i. 'If latter 

Itoih.- lOih of Aug. The priuci^l couirnia »'e lub-

I ONDOM, A (If. 9 

By l(tter« dl*.«l^t. ,>ndern, lit Aujj. i: i(H*»«,

riit « ni)^'TVMaJ>,icV» arrived :li.-"- «.ho had efcaprd 

t :n M...lt 1 on itie Uit'i .July. He lays, that there 

»t'c n-ii «i...-ve 14,001) Fi-'iich with J.»f«-ph Duona-

Lattft and thrtattning from France, 

fcxtraet of ffft t erf ram T. h. Backer, to his corres 

pondent in Baltimore, dated Amsterdam, 9th /fi/e* 

" Our market, under pirfent circumftances, afford* 

but little intereft. The many decrees which have 

brought all commerce and navigation to a ftund re 

train ftill \ffutlfattl and in Fiaiue thejcontinue the 

condemnations of Antcrican vessels detained there, of 

which a roofiderahle r.umbrr, with their cargoes, 

have already been rleclart-d lawful prize*. Thii in- 

creafe* the appiehenfions that war is to break out (< - 

tneen your country and France ; and there is alfo 

much talk about the probability of a new Ctntinental 

tsar in Ettrrpe. Owing tn the numerous fates of the 

lately condemned American fh'ps and cargoes, and to 

the trifling roiifumptiin of 1'nndiy articles. pricM for 

colonial produce are rather declining ; however, fliould 

thii continent remain in its prefent (ituatton, prices 

will have to rife higher than ever." ,

ELECTION.
ON Monday laft an eleftinn was held for two dele 

gates to reprefent thMity of Annapolis in the enfuing 
general aflembly. -vh counting the ballots it appear, 

ed tlicre were for
John Muir 162 
James B»yle 138 >'  
A. C. Magruder 111 

R. Stewart and T. Bland are elected delegates 

for the city of Baltimore.

Returns fur Aniie. Arttndtl County.
CONGRESS. 

Van-Horn, 1068 Callis, 489
ASSEMBLY.

ffnjget Bttl. WiUiant. .He»ri*e» HiJaut O^ngt VTatliiu. 
1067.919. 895. 87i. 597. 49?. 425.

  £

\Ve are inf«-rmed the follow'mg gentlemen ar*>^rc\- 

ed for Calvm county Mtffrs. Thomas Reynolds, 

Thoma* Blake, Dr. Jofeph Ireland a.id R. Giahamc. 

_For Tai>>ot county .Samuel Stevens, jun. John 

Edmondfon, David Kerr, jun. and Win. E. Setb.

fix month* for all fauns above ten dollar*, nndrr that 
the cam to be paid. Bond, or note, will be remjired 
with approved Ctcurity, and intereft from t!ie day of 
fale. ^The Tale to commence at eleven o'clock.

NANCY HAM^QUp, Adniniftratrix. 
toher 4, I8O8. sT% ^j«x^^*%»

NOTICE^

THE fubfcriber hereby give* notice, that be in 
tends to apply to one of the judge* of Prince- 

George*» county court, two Months frnro the date 
hereof, for the benefit of an aft of afrembly, paffed 
at Nove-nber feffion, (80S, and the fevrral fupple- 
ments thereto* entitled^ 4^ atl^fcrtlie r«4ief of fun. 
dry infolvent debtors.^ ^Vt^***1*

/ f ' JOSEPH PEACH. 
_ Oftoher 3. 1808._______ . _

N O T I C K.
HE creditors of SMITH PRtCE are hereby 

requefted to meet at LloVARD SCOTT'S hcofe 
on Saturday, the 2^d inft. to^eceive a dividenii of 
their itfpecKivc claimit f

T' N 1) T I C K.
HF. creditor, f EDWARD RonKRTS, latt 
of Anr"--Ari'ndel C"U«ry, dee^afed, »»r re. 

((uefted to mfet at the UrRifter of Will* office, on 
thr Il\\\ Oft her, inftant, in order to receive a di 
vidend of their refprc^ivr rlaim*. 

RACHKL
r S, 1808; _..

N O T I C E.
FORt'W AKN all perfonn from hunting on the 
farm occupied hy me, with dog or gnn, or in any 

manner trci(N>fling tliereon.
f BARUCH FOWLER. 

Ottnber 3. I8fr6. /. _______

NOTICE.
HEREBY forewarn all perfoni from hunting, 
with 4o^ or gun, on the plantation occupied by 

the fubrcriber, as I am determined to ptnf. r«'e all 
fueh offenders. / JOHN SMHH. 

Srolember 3O. I HOB. /

I

I

"K, «i t!v.t they were ffrnf\-i"jj tlie Re- 

»-.'. :hA? thf L-.-.y was the in.'.H afftrtrv lj*c- 

I Uik nolHMr. Several of the new n.iii ftcis had made 

tkttrtK.pe tr«-iii Madrid, and \t '.he duke LVlnfan-

Noticc is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcriber intends tn apo'y to the 
rtext county court nf Anne-Arundel, or one 

of tbe judges thereof, jjy the benefit of the infolvent 

law.__________7_____j. F. TM.LY.

To be Rented.
' I VIE fulifcriber will rent the well known tavern, 

J[ where Mr. THOMA* ELLIOTT now lives, the 

fituati«n is equal to any in the country, with a good 

farm thereto annexed, alfo the plantation where Mr. 

UICIIABD FOCGT.TT now lives, known by the name 

of HawUngs't Tavern. Thofe farms will either an* 

fwrr fur taverns or private families. Any prifon iiw 

dined to rent will apply to the fubfcriber, on or be 

fore the 1ft of November ncxt-or they will be fet 

up to the aighcft bidder. ^
HICHAR* HARWOOD. 

Anne-Arandel county, Auguft 29. 1808.

.-> wit nn; 
I wprd.

Krre it wa« that he akfu had ef-

NOTICE.

THE fubfcriber taLes this method of calling on

^^
ft wax Vtferday received ol the landing 

«f Sir A. \Vel!c(U-y with all hi< force. It is ftated 
to mount to 14.000 men. It is faid that he ha* 

kf'n j.,mrd by that part of the P.irtugnefe army 

»i'icii lud «ITt-ml>led at Cuinihia. Inipurtxiu, and 

»c hope gutetul ocwi, nay be Ikourly e»pcc\ed from

VERMONT ELECTION. 
Spoonei'i " Vermont Journal," of Monday laft, 

givts a ftjtement of the votes in 198 towns (all in 
the ftate fave 15 fmall towns) in which the totals

are, J[ all thufe who aie indebted to him, and retjuefli 

For Tichfnor» Smith. they rray confider that from the nature of his bufi- 

13,216 . 12,498. nefs it cannot be carried on without mAney; let not 

Giving a federal majority of 718.   , % any think their accounts too final) to be worth au 

The "Jouioal," which is democratic, adds,«0the tending to, or fo large that they cannot fpare the 

towns to be heard from, we apprehend will make no full amount, he a (lures tkem any proportion will be 

material difference in the Uatement. With refpcA to thankfully received ; hitherto he hat not ufed any 

the political complexion of the council, houfe of re- cnmpulfory meafure fiuce the embargo, bat cannot 

prefentatives, or congreffional reprefc^ntatives for the fay how long tbe ftate of his bufinefi will permit

DUTCH PAPEBS.
Dutch JonrnaU l<> tbe 5th in\ containing Par'is 

I a»«i tn the 3oih uit. Buonaparte arrived at Pau on 
i the 21ft nit. and left that town the next morning, 
I and was to be at Touloofe on Sunday, the 24tb ; he 

thence to proceed to Agen, which he was to 
» on the 89th, for the porpi>fe of vifiling Bour- 

| dt*ux, where he watexprcXed on the 30th. Such is 
route mentioned in ilirfe papers. Where he was 

P from Bnuideaut is not itated, but according to 
{<MIK accounts lie it expected at Raiuboillet on tl.e 
Uth inrt. lut birth d-<y, fir tlie celebrati'>n nf which 
fptendnl prrparations had been made It is ftated in
*" atiicl* rrom Hainhurg, nf the 29tli ult. in the 
Hwwrdam Cnurant of the 4th inft. that intelligence 
lud bcrii rrccivcd at C»pc-nrugen of the capture of
** Swedifli wriny in Finland, cniififting of 12,000

**"  This is evidently an unfounded rumour. The 
Gouenbiirg mail itirnifhes tl>e means of detedion.
*T it we leant tijat hi* Swediflt majefty eftahliOied

«*  day later than the report.
 *« Syanifli troop* in the vicinity of Hamburg

*»»e taken the oath of fidelity tf> their new fovereiRn, 
J°fcpt> Napoleon. Tl>i* need excite no furprife. 
'Hr could be only imperfeAly informed of recent 
ntitt ui tlwir ewu country , aad, befidc*, tUey had

IBKJ Eastern diftrifti, we have not fufficient informa

tion (o give an opinion. [ffev-Tork paper.}

Sunday laft U* Prefident of tbe United State* ar 

rived at W aB»M|t»n from Monticello.
Mr. Madifon, Secretary of State, Mr. Gallatin, 

Secietary of the Treafury, and Mr. Smith, Secretary 

of tbe Navy, arrived the fame evening.

Cbe Knot.
MARaico, on Thurfday evening laft, by the rev. 

Mr. WVATT, Mr. WILLIAM COLLIMSON, of Weft 
river, to Mif* Et.^ftaiTii WHITTIMGTON, of this 

city.

 1)0 tenril.
DIED, at Baltimore, on Monday the S«th ult. in 

tbe 24th year of his age, the Kev. LEONARD CAI- 
sxi., paftor of the Methodift Epifcopal Chorch on 
Fell's-Point. His remain* were Interred in the metho- 

dift burying-ground in the city on Tuefdaf, in the 
midft of a deeply affefted and weeping nultitnde. If 
brilliancy of talents ftrength of mind, tbuudnefs in 

divinity, uniformity of conduft, fupreroe love to Ood, 
and univeifal love to man, are fubjeAs of admiration 
and priife tbefall centered in ih'n grea_t and good 

roan.

dim to forbare. All thofe whofe account* have been 
Handing twejve months are requelted to call and give 

their notcj^CUicy cannot pay the caffi.
/ & X JOHN MUNROE.

Jjtnes Sheppard,
TAILOR,

ESPECTFULLY inforr* hi* friend*1 and tbe 
_ _ public, that he carries on the above bufinefy at 
the houfe adjoining Mr. John Kandalft, and nearly 
oppofite to Mr. William whittingtom'i. He folicits, 
and will be thankful to thofe who will favour him 
with their cuftora ; they may rely on having their 
work executed in the neateft and mod faihionable 
manner No exertions on bi* pan (hall be wanting 
to give general faiisfaAion. 

Annapolin. Sept. 14. 180*.

To and thethe voters of Annc-Arundel county,
City of Annapolis. 

FiLLow.ciTJ.zrns,
AM induced to fnlicit your fuppnrt at the en- 
fuing eleftion for SHERIFF, and, if elected, I 

traft thoCe who may be <lifp/t(rd to favour me with 
their fuffrage* will never have rcafon to repent a 
mi f placed 'confidence.

Your obt. fervt.
H. WELCH, of

I



Cornet.
SELECTED.

TO ELIZA, IN MOURNING. 
ELIZA, haft thoo never feen,

When clouds obfcur'd the fist of day, 
The San, in radiance ferene,

Dart thmagh the gloom « fparkling ray
Elita, haft thou never feen,

The Rofe (of ev'ry flow'r the cliief,) 
Diverted of its fylvan green,'

Baltimore and Annapolis Mail SW;ge.

THE public are refpec\fuUy informed, that on 
Mondaj; the 3d of October next, the above 

line of STAGES will commence running three timei 
week, leaving Gadsfy't tavern, (Indian Oueen)

Annapolis Stages.

Baltimore, every Monday

Public are
STAGE will   nm^"iBZ 7'>i 

at 8 o'clock, A. M. from the PHM cw * '"« 
Glob* Inn, Baltimore.ftreet.£l-'^ 0̂ '>l . • • ...... ~ ^^and Friday there at Mr. X Tavern, ai 2n-' i*'" '"', vern, ai 2n- imorning, at 8 o'clock, A. M. and arrive at Willigman't retlrn from Annapolis every Monday \aA VJL!! '"' '

(fjXVth YEAS

Ml
tJnion tavern, Annapolis, tlic fame day at 3 o'clock,
P. M.

Returning, will leave Annapolis every Tuesday,

8 o'clock, A. N . arrive in ^tim'0ft „
I*. M.

This eflabl (hment will make «ThurtJaj, and Saturday, at 8 o'clock, A. M. and Ladies and Gentlemen travelling from'

haft thou never feen, 
From foYtfi the bofom of the Nile, 

The Cyprian Ooddefs, Beauty's Qoeen, 
DifpenBng fweet th' dimpled finite ?

t».ft fo, my fair, in thee are feen,
The Sun, the Rofe, the Cyprian Qncen.

LADY
OR HER VHtfa-OAT, WRITTEN % AUTUMN.
HOW faft decays the lively bloom

Of yon empurpled dale ! 
HOW foon will Winter1! with'ring reign

O'er ev'ry fcene prevail!
Thus time, F.liaa, may confume 

The roCc that sVcks thy face, 
Pirn *rj)lue lollre of thine eye,

arrive at Baltimore the fame day at 2 o'clock, p. M.
This ertablifhment will make it convenient to 

ladies and gentlemen travelling from one city to the 
other, a! they will arrive at each place to dinner. 

ANDREW SNYDER.
Baltimore, September 26, 1808.

,ND C(XJ

fr and viitne ftill c*n clurni, 
Though wrinkled age appear ; 

Thefe (hall endear »hee to tliy friend, 
Through each revolving year.

Unruffled by the advcrfe gale,
May life lerencly gl'Jf ', 

Or 0*oulil«ij falter inirrvriif,
In Pow'r Suarftne <u>HJiue.

Infpir'd hy rl"»»ex Eliza ftien
The bids can antrrlate 

Of bright abides wlirre endlefi joyt
The truly gooJ

rd on

other, as they will arrive at each place to
JAMES WHARFE 

Baltimore, SeputnbW If, |808.

Annapolis Races.

THE JOCKEY CLUB PURSE i r« 
HUNDRED DOLLARS, .in £ F°°Farmers Hank of Maryland, over the Annap^iu coarfe, on Ti*rday, ^T,2?{

September 27, 1808. of Oftober next. He»u four milr» ^HE Prcfident and Directors of the Farmer! "eights agreeably to the rule! of the club' ~ ' --- ' ' ' »e declared a dividend On Wednefday, the 19th of OftoL. ,^. 
of the faid bank, for °NE HUNDRED and FIFTY DOLLAuT 

of Odober : faid divi-  * run tor. Heat! two miles each. Ami ^
On Thurfday, the 80th d^y of 

fcription purfe of about ONE I 
LARS, will be run for. Thrt. 

September'5, I SPA.

NOTICE.
WHEREAS my wife RACHEL All 

has, without provocation, 
bed and board, I do hereby cau'.iun 
harbouring her, or my child,

_ Bank of Maryland have declared a dividend 
of four per cent, on the flock 
fix month!, ending the firft
dend will be paid on or after Friday, the feventh of 
October, to ftockholdcrs on the wrftcrn Ihore at the 
bank at Annapolis, and to ftockholders on the eaflern 
flioie, at the branch bank at Button, upon perfonal 
application, or on the exhibition of powers of at. 
torney, or by correct Pimple orders 

By order,
JONA. PIKKNEY, Cattir.

Public Sale. . , _.,  By virtue of a decrre of the high court of chancery, tliem« " * am determined to prcfrcute the !», Jjl will be erased, to public sate, on Satuiday, the Mlmo" tXtCllt »*4""1 "/ P" 1  *'* «™  -'-21

I

NEY,

• nr

Cbe
On tht Tranii!o'inr:s tf Life

Sum* fro-*! the ftranl'it veflrl f >rcc their wa) ;
Fearti.l «f Fat? thry m-.*t it in the ft -a:
S'>me who rfci|>e the fury of the wave,
Sirken on earth, and fcik into a (pave:
In j-un.i'-i or at home/\i war or (teace,
Bv hinJCnips ni»nv. many fill by cafe.
Each CiUi.giiiij rcafon d f*s in poiCon bring.
Rheum* (.hill the winter a;iws Ulafl the faring j
\Vrt. dry. C'U, hut, at thr 4p;x>iiiic<l hour.
All aft fuofcrvient tu ihe tyrant'"- pow'r :
Aii'l. wl> n olxjient nature knows liit will,
A H>, a (jr*)* Iliiiic. ur a hair can kill. ''lit*.

THE mifirirs to wbicb hurnSiii nature it liable have 
often brcn tlie fubjedl of comempl-uion. V<|-.ving 
the i-lo.imy fide of tlie qurlrjoii thc frclingi of a bt> 
nevolrnt hrart are apt lo be exceedingly afiiaod.

 * Man i? b ir:i unto trr-uble :»s thr f;-:uk<1ly up 
ward he rmurth f.nth liUe a Howcr and is i j- ilou. n
 he rt uirinVih in health and vigour, but r< etinucih 
nni Jiis dav< pafi like a lhadnw, and he i: f ,ur .!,« 
eatetli in darknrf., bath much liirrnw, ami r Mirnclli 
to his original dull, and no further rcmt u irai.ic of 
lii;n irmaiu-.."

Death ii tlie "taw of our n.i'nre the debt which 
all mult pay, and iRere is no difchargr in that war._ 
Tlie w n k> of .nature wax old. 4»d decay : the I iftirlt 
in mumciUi nf human art, pyramid*, ci'ie«, dates,
 n t einpirri, have their periotls, br)ond whicli ll>ry 
will n.it f.ilu'e all thing! h»*e a tendency to flange 
_iml man amnng the red of the creation, when 
calird bv Pi evidence, mult Inbuilt to part with the 
lilr which w« given him. Thc great ami the good, 
the wile JtnJ the prudent, tlir leanifd and ihe igno 
rant, tbr renownrd and vie oblVure, the |>rinre and 
the piMl'am, are all traveling the road which leads to 
the gmvr.

The tinii of our drparUue i* utterly uncertain, and 
the arcidrnu which may uVprive us nf lifr arr inmi- 
merablr. An unexpected bruifr, an undefined '}low, 
a fall frnm a borl'e. the feratch of a |iiu, the pairiir^ 
of a nail, or the dnft of a wall, may be made thr in* 
ftiuments of immediate death Thui A/h*rrVon, the 
po't, wa> c-hokrd with a grape (tone Fah'uis, the 
R nnan fenatwr, wa< faflTocited with a fiu^lr hiir in 
a draught of inilk Popr Alexander with :i fly, which 
flrw accidentally into his mouth Homer died nf

twenty.fecond day ot October next, at Eiliott't 
tavern, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon,

A TRACT or parcel of LAND, called Cooler's 
Fjncj, containing one hundred and ihir.y-five 

acios and three fourths of an acre, late the property 
nt Niiholas L. D.unall, decrafrd. This land lies 
about one mile from El I ion's uvrrn, on the road to 

.Mount PlealJiit ferry. The terms nf falc r.re, that 
the purthafer or ptirthafers fliall give bond, uiih ,tn. 
provrd fecurity, for the payment of the piurhafr mo 
ney, with inteicft. within 
day of falc. The creditors
r«-i|iirHrd to exhibit their claim;, together with the 
vouchers thereof, to the chancellor, on or before the 
twenty-fee.>nd day of April next.

RICHARD H. HAJiWOOD, Truflec. 
September 26. I HOB.

this notice.

September 20, 'l !J
NATHANIEL ALLW.

Notice is hereby given,
That by virtue of a decree of th» hiirh

chancery, will br eKJiostd to pMic *4/c, on F.ifail 
the 14th day of Oa..bcrr next, if f,i,, ii  «, i|,J 
firft fair day thereafier, on tin; prrmifef, ' I 
ft LL that HOUSE and LOT, in the t^j

n twelve months from tli« J_\. Annapolis, latr t'w prr-prrty nf John T-«J 
of Nicholas L. Darnall are deceafed, formerly occupied by Arcriibild QuAnta!

and now in the poffci!ir,n of William Kni^Lu TsJ 
term* of f*le are, that 'the porcliafer (hill givckssil 
with approved fecurity for the payment nf «V i»l 
chafe money, within onr year from the i 
Tlie JiJe to cominenre at I i o'clock. 

ROBERTThis is to give notice,
the fubfcriber liath obtained from the 

_ orphafit court- of Calvert county, in Mary 
land, letters of adniiniftration. rle bonis non, on the
T NOTICE.

I HEREBY give notice, that 1 mean to trfj, 
the fecond Monday in October next, to (imtperloiial ellate of HENJAMJN WARD, late of judge of Anne-Arundrl county cnort, for tkbei faid county, dtceafrd. All pcrfons having claim! of the law jor^Jy relief of infnlvent debtnn.

RICHARD ARNOLD.

Notice.

ALL perf.vnj having claims agairK therfblttfl 
Mrs. ELIZABETH WATKINS, Uurf

againft the f^id drceafrd are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the fame, with the vouchrrs therrot, to the Augtift 15. 'IB'88, 
fubfcriber, at or before the twelfth day of April 
next, tht-y may otherwife by law be excluded from 
i-ll benrfit of the faid eltate. Given under my hand, 
this twentieth day of September, eighteen hundred 
and ei^bt.

ROIU.UT WARD, Admr. de tonis non, 
_____of BINJAMIN WAHD.__________

This is to give notice,

THAT the fabftriber, of Calvert county, hath 
obtained from the orphans court of Calvert 

county, in Maryland, letter; of admiiiiftration on the f   * 
perlonal tOate of WILLIAM WEST SIMMONS, I 
late of Calvert county, decrali-d. All perfons having to c]( | 
claims againft ihe f:.id deceafed are liereby warned , 0 the fubfcriber, at Q^ieen-Aune, on Mowlay, ito

Anne-Arundel cuum'y, drceafrd, are lirrrhy
to bring them forward, properly authentic:^ »
the fubfcriber for payment.

BENJAMIN HODG 
July 13, 1808.

HE
N O

ereditori

to exhibit the f;iine, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
fuyVribrr, at or before the I ft day of April next, 
thry may oiherwife by law be excluded from all 
hem-lit of thc laid ellate. Given under my band, 
thl» 20th iUv of Srptember, 1808.

MATILDA SIMMONS, AdminiftratrU.

This is to give notice,

9th of OAober nrxt.
BENJAMIN 

September 14, 1808.
GES, Eitciitw.

that 1

THVI

SP

T 1 C K.
of the late THOMAS W. |

WALKER, dreeafed, ire hrreby
their refneclive claims agtirft Wdb«|

Notice.

I HEREBY give public notice, 
apply to tbc next county court fur Cilvrrt wit 

ty, or to lome one of the judge* thereof, intktit-THAT I intend to apply to one of the judges C rfc of the faid court, for the brnrfit nf an t&* of Anne-Arnndel county court, for tlie bcnc- aflembly, entitled, An aft for the relief offit of the aft of aflembly, paflcd November feflfion, 
1805, entitled, An a>'\ for the relief of fundry in- 
folvent debtor',, alfo the fupplemrnts thereto, p;i(Tcd 
1806 and I80T. CHAliLES^JlANDALL. 

Srptruibri 23, 1808.

infolvent dcbto 

Culvert count1

oru a 

intyf

and ihe fupplernen: tl*rft<s 
JAMES JONES, 

0, 1808.

htre yrfterday, i» 
pon f^"' to Au8l

IMPORTANT 
lnc brief luminary of 
Llcon, had found it 
Id, he W 0"'1',637 
ll,c« and churches c 
j: -he inhabitants ex: 

purfued the r

I,,, wrre forming in I 
, his return, and tha 
ji v-rt on their man 
 , the mo»fmellti ot 

Vtillcty, "»« tnund.ou 
[,lco!i Buonaparte's rr 
f,'ting only by a &* 

d arrived : 
^f,,r ihe purpofe 

cvcry man capab 
of |6 to forty, 

lin.

Extract*

Difpatchr< received 
,^cr tint Joli-pl> IV 
: pre|Mriii^ to cvacu 

; intrlii^ence wa« t 
ibulirtin, conceivi 

| "Intrlhgence w^s t 
ii', from lieu:, col 
An0'. at midnight. 
11 letter, dated M 

al DO that morning 
itrti: from that city 
n;ird \hdiid, and 1 
line bf longing to ih 
jllowing him, and il 
j-gru. Thc writei 
f.nher nf thr jnnia 
irrijon, dat.-d the 
1 Vj'rncu and Mu 

had on that da) 
i»jy tu MaJrid. 
t t.ie l>r<J of the fn 

d. and that lir 
H.ivite advict 

ti hut aijain I 
hrlllil Urliirr< has 

1 hit rrtrr-it to 
Imn jrnn', under i 
  Irani icii'lion nn 
rn a French co 

nth nlunrlrr. Gen 
iln.clu."

fallowing is 
net idvi icn^ troi 

iiti< \i^iii id : 
Ai'dtlulun lev 
The Valencia! 
Tl'.r Murcian, 
Tlir Btlramjdi 

pailrprnd-ni of thr 
\' is Uid that m

unlupny city 
^ndrr of the Ft 
fir orJcri with IT

"
.i ot the

NOTICE.
committed on 

, lying in the vicinity ol
, ^ r. . -i f f • ,*• .* ~ .«-..-....»,, .^'I'K .1. ^..^ ..viiilby ut /%,!-prief -Sophocles with exeef* of j^ Dmnvfius with napol'n, bavr conltrainrd him to uroh-bit all perfoniVlk« rrnnA t\m u>« n( •» u s «*~V j *r».» ti^ K>in ^>K»«*M^«I A ...I i • i < . t . *

Union Tavern, Annapolis.

C HARLES HENRY WILLIGMAN 4 
fully informs his friends, a»d the public IP g^ | 

ral, that he ba-i taken that juftly celebrated I"" " 
lv "- city, called the Union Tavern, lately in the Hthe good news of a viclory he had obtained   And ofM|> Silmuel , Coo,i(, . ,,e !, , ,, *in the n,id,t of a dance. ^5^^^ " gU "' " *" "* "^ ™«V «*™&™. «  «-> ̂lo exclude from our thoughts that which cannot JEREMIAH TOW

weaknefs and timidity which September 23, 1808.

hH>H

V^LI  *ii«   " f ».   « j ----.---... « i^ * »_j»i_i c* i \s n t\ *j £   l»e avoided, betokens a weaknefs and timidity which
a wife and prudent man, who (Mires to aft hi* part
with propriety, would not indulge. Meditation on NOTlCE.dnt!,, whicH lerminutei every fcene of the Iliort '"pAKF.N .,p adrift off the mouth of Weft river n° l to. Uf:tl wilh hl§ r<:rv »nM'. or " '" Zprriod of rxJ^KC allotted to man, in his tranfitory 1 about two weeks ago, a TOW BOAT about '"y ^ wlthout » P«'fllJ-»"n "» *" '"S . ,-ftatc, thou^K gloomy, is interefting and may l>e high- twelve fcet long, four feet fix inch.! wide, her mm. "' 1 ,W111 L<>' ,"ry, To "P fc\L U»ly l>rn-r,ci«l. It induces u, to inquire whrrefore we wale Itreak painted yellow and black, the Ihtak next r.oinPt' lled to ukc lllofr ftrP' r'ch ,,'Liwrrt- n»de :o afcertain the duties, incumbent upon 'below and her ftern green, white boot top, aud tur- tor Pre»entinrT thcm » if thcy d̂ 'otii._.ind to a fcriom and attentive practice of I|M^II. pen tine bottom ; file is fuppolrd to be Ncw-Ens;l»tid waTni "ST< . **N > event i« more fnleir.n and important than that built, and not long in ufe. The owner may have Al1lli«Poli 'iwhich ii to cliife Ute connexions of life. To prepare her again, by applying to THOVAS NOKBII offor thi* lall hour is a momi-ntous obji-ft. To be able Thomas, living near the month of Weft river) onto meet' It with a rational cnmpofure -nd dignity, the Swamp fiJc, by proving property, and paying tiecalmnrfs and fortitudr, flinuld be the earnrft Uefire, exjieiice of (his advertifement. Mtoi togr^r* the principal attention ot nan. September 34, 1808.

w. . -« • J PflDtcd by PREDER I CK and

TSiere are fevera 
-.iicri, it it faid, 
i hf was preparir

to every perfon, ai no exertion on bi» P»ft 
wanted to keep tip the high ermrafler which t * 
vern has, ss beinjf one of the heft in the u»'«".

Charles H. Wiilign.an likewife br.[» 
not to deal with his fervaim, or to

The inhabitants 
of the rrvr 

The 
Jmprifoncd.

I8:h has 
and it now 

' ir< ihe mctropi 
At a dino-r giv 

"tifi, lord Eiiki 
frverely on t 

'''Approbation at 
inch 11 any one, 

that ha- 
America, t 

, or Borsfum 
 ho refufrd our I

lw Viftory,
umbuco in 6
  srnin^ by hf

at Braiils.
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)T1CE.
' wif« RACHEL All

f Child, or .,» 
«l «- -efecu

NATHANIEL ALLEX.

    -   __ 
hereby given,trcr °r tiv> hii<h c"w

 *« next, if f.ir/ir*,', 
er, on tlie prrmifci, 

iE a«d LOT, i n thf t|tT 
t'K- prrprrty nf Jnhn T,,, 

upied by ArcMhld Q,^ 
"" «r W'Hi»m Kni;j|,t Tfcl
 tlw porchafrr fhJ| gi, 
for the payment of trr M.I 

onr year rr,,m ,|,e Jtv of Ltl 
at I I o'clock. 7  

iimcEr
'tire, that I mean to tpply, 
f in Oftober next, to fnaet.. 
rl county cnort, for t fc btork| 
rf of infnlvent debtors. 

RICHARD ARNOLD.

Notice.
ing claims tjrainft thcrfbicrf 
JKTH W ATKINS, I*

deceafrd, »rc Iwrehy repels1 I 
rd, properly authenticjlcd, 
nrnt. 
.' HODGES. Adm.mftnt*.

T 1 C ii.
of the late THOMAS W. I 
Irreafrd, ire hrrehy rronr 
ftive claims agtirft faiddnie 
ijieen-Auiie, on Manila*, w]

MIN H 
8. *

DGES, Ewcutor.

Notice.
Hiblic notice, that I ititrodkj 
county court fur divert ce»t- 
: the judge* thereof, in the N- 
I. for the benefit of jn t&d \ 
kn ait for the relief of ftai 
> ihe fupnlemen: tlierftn.

JAMES JONES, Jwi* 
iguft 30, 1808.

ivcrn, Annapolis. 
MHY WILLIGM«N ttfft 
i friends, a»d the public ipgt* 
that juflly celebrated Inn wthi 
n Tavern, lately in the poJrsV 
loolidge ; he ho|»s, ty to  '
to give the prrjttft fi:iififti* 

to exertion on bit ji»«tlh»nhi 

he high chnrafter which ito*] 
e of the be ft in the un'** 
jman likewife bej[» l" P* 
s fervaim, or to IrttVw^ 
pennifiinn in wiiting I''"" *

much ngaiiid !> » ii*!'"11*** 

hofe fteps which the !»  *"» 
, if they do not aiwwi ts « 

S, 1808. **

A P O L I S: 
EDERICK andSA 
GRKFTN.

Tat'KsnAr, October 13, 18(8.

at Rio Grande, for the purpofe of proceeding agair.ll generally thought that before tnr |0th of ihii month

the River Plata ; but the expedition was fulnei fUd in (Aug.) Madrid will be in onr pofHfion, and that few

confequence of the arrival of intelligence that a m»- Frenchmen will efcape. The populace hold in rccol-

terial change had taken place in the relation* between lection the 3d of May and the quantities of innocent

Spain and Gieat-Britain. A fleet of merchantmen blood then (lied there. Adticej Irom Catalonia roen-

confiding of nearly 300 veflelj, were to tail for Eng- tion, that Barcelona and it» fortrelTe* had been taken
1_ _ J _ __ .1 _ n . _. . Q . ._.BOSTON, October 4. _

SPAIN. land, under a ftrong convoy, about 20 days aftei ;he by the Caialonians.

(hip Mary, FuMick, frorn London, arrived departure of the Victory. . Captain Hi(\mgi

on

yrfterday, in 48 dayt paffuge. 
to AuKulk

She briii21

IMPORTANT INTELLIGENCE  
brief luminary of whic^h it, that Don Jofeph

of wagons, loaded with the plunder ; that 

|4 9, were funning in feveral quarters, for intercept'

L-hii return, and that upwards of 135,000 Spani- 

»-rc on their march to Madiid for that purpofe ; 

at the move menu of gen. Cuefta, with his n>ing

flings fays, that thr report of the cap 

ture of Barcel  >» and its fottreffes, was qucftioi<ed 

A Grenada Diary of July 30, contains the follow- at Gibialtar. [Later accounts confirm the capture.] 

ing article :    _

FVcA, July 17. Yeflerday arrived in this port fhip United States,

We have jult received the official and pltafing in- capt. Harding, who left Cadiz the 23d of Auguft, 

telligence of the inhabitants of the dilkiict of Am- and brings the Scvi Ic Gazette to the 19th, which

it confiimalion of the account that Joseph 
Btionaftartr, with the French army, had fed from 

ta-aartls Franc*, on the 30lA of July ' !

_ .   .1* adds that it was gnieiaUy believed in Ca- 

been taken prifoners. Fredenck, Pi'mce of Salm diz, from the various accounts which had been re- 

Kilberg, who was born on the ISih ot December, ceived there, that Spain was entirely clea»ed of French 

1789, b ing among tsSe lattei, as well a- bis valet trr.op*, or ra'her that there was not a Frenchman in

chambre. The aid-de-camp <>f Prince de Neuf- 

chatel was alfo wKh them. He had abou 1. him a

rtiilery, was fmind.out "to be a plan, for intercepting P'»" °f «he intended conqueft of Catalonia by ihe ar- 

l,(ctth Buonaparte's route to \Udriu, which he miffed "X of Baicelona and Figurira. 

by a few hours ; and that the emperor *   
arrived at Pans, and convoked his fc- F * OJ' THE SKVILLK GAZETTK. 

Ll^fiir ihc purpnfr of functioning a plan calling T* ''" Andahistans, after the su-render of the 

f ' ' ' * ' French arr.ij in the lower farts t<f
Sierra Morena.

Valiant Apdalufians ! your breafls have caught 

the fp.uk of palriotifin, and in a few days it kin 

dled the fiie which has deftroyrd the opprefturs of the 
nation.

You determined to be free ; and, in a moment,

,
LI e«ery man capable of bearing arms, from the 

of 16 to loriy« to join the Frcucu annies in

tin. '

Extract* from the paper t.
Augutt 12. 

Difpatches received from Corunna, Augufl 5, an-
ncr that Jofrplt lUmnapartc, ai>4 all the trench, you had a tutelar goveimnent, and an army ea^er lor

i* _   l»i * 1 * I i__ ' _. . . L . &!_ «..J . 1 ._ _L

t nre|wrin^ to evacuate Spain. This highly impor- 
mt intelligence wai circulated yeUeiday in the torm 
f ibulirtin, conceived in the following term> :

w.«s thii morning received by govern-

n:, from lieu:, col D -y e, dated Cnrunna, the 4th 
; Au0'. at midnight. Thr lirut. col. flatrs, that he

11 letter, dated Madrid, 27ihof July, which fays, 

ul no that morning the French commenced their 

 trei; from that city ; that J <feph Buonaparte had 

Nhdud, and had taken away every thing of 

Joe belonging to the court. Every Frenchman was

battle and tiinmph.
Thofe legions ol' Vandal*, which, for a fhnrt time, 

fiirpril'ed I'ome of your towns, and delivered them to 

pillage ; thol'c Inrliauans, pnffrd up with the victories 

obtained over ill.united nations, and who, loaded willi 

the plunder of l;.uro|>e, were marching to carry del'o- 

lation through the beautiful plains watered by the 

Briis, hive already felt the power of your loyalty and 

attachment to your country and religion.
Valiant AmUlnfuin ! yours is the ijlo'y of Ma- 

rengo, of Jena and of Aulterliti. The laurels which

him, and they were taking the direction of wreathed the brows of thoi'c conquerors, are n >w tt

. The writer of this letter is a nephew to a 

of the junta of thr G^llicians. A letter from 

'ijon, dat.-d the 37 th July, Hates, 'hat the army 

Ytlrncij and Muicia, which confided of 60,000 

n, had on that day naffc-d through vhat town, on 

iw»y to MaJrid. Ii is alfo ll,i'>d, that Ethcrvlas, 

i MC he.4tl of the fmu^i-lc-rs, had ailvanced towards 

ll.dnJ. and that he wns wuhm 18 leagues ot the 

I'.ivate advices from Arrat(oii flate, that the 

ti lua airiin IK-CII fucref^l'nl in that quarter. 

ul CriFirr" has evacuated B'oevento, and con- 

fcnurd hit rrtre.it to Bui^os. A clivifi in of the Au- 

pun >nm-, uniler the comnvmd of ^en. Ponte, IMS 

*lc an i icu lion nn the road towjrd* Burgos, and had 

n i French convoy, with eight wagons laden 

plundrr. Gen. Caitanos was advancing in La

hr fnllowing is ellimatrd to be the amount of the 

xct idvi icn< tr0in the following Spauilh provinces 
iuit \!^iiiid :
At'iltlufun levies, 50,"00 
The Valencian, 4J.OUO 
Tlf Murcian, 2(),()t)O 
Thr EUramjduran, 2f).OOOL_l 35,000 

fnend -lit of the Aufk'ian and Gallician armirs. 

1: ii tVid that nn J ifejih Buonaparte's departure, 

unlujiny city of Madrid uas given up to the 

ndrr of the Fienrh foldiery, and they executed 
*ir orders with much exaclncts.

Augufl 13.

your feet.
May immortality be the lot of the hero, who has 

renewed in Sierra Morma, the exploits of Falmis 

Maximus. Our child'en will fay, Caitanos triumph 

ed over the French, and his glory did not Jilt the 

houses (if our fathers mith mourning. May the 
wreath of victory crown thole brave warriors who 

have overthrown ihe fierce upprefTors of humanity '. 

May the enlightened government be for ever bleffrd, 

which has defcuded our rights, and prepared our tri 

umphs !
But you are not only Andalulians, you are Spa 

niards. Fly, Ions of the Betis; Hy to unite with 

your brothers of the F.hro, of the Duern, and of the 

Xucar ; fly to break the fetters of the captives of 

the Tagus, of the NUzaiurrs. and of the Llobregar ! 
Go a"d erafe from the Spanifh foil the very foot- 

flepi of thele traitors ; go, and avci.ge, in their blood, 

the outrages which, fheliercd by a cowardly and fee 

ble gnvcinnent, they did not h fitate 10 heap upon 
you. Uo you not hear the groans of thole «ho fell 

on the 3d of Ma ? Do you nut hear the complaints 

of the oppri-ffrd ? Are you not moved by the fl'fird 

fight of our Ferdinand, bewailing his feparatiun from 

Ins Spaniards ?
War ami vengeance I Let the tyrant of E'lrope 

tremble on the throne, on which he has put the Ufk 

hand to his enormities.
Valiant Andalufians ! You will think no facrifire

arms in Spain ! 1 Gen-ral Dnp.iiit aiid all his aimy 

wne prifotten in and near C:idiz, and tranfpo'ts were 

preparing to carry tl.ein to France. General Dupont 
had bee ii put. in rlole Confinement, in cmTcquence of 

In' having hern detected in atirn-pting to excite an 

tlf t\ aiimngr the Fiem h to rife, to tamper with the 

loyal')- of f e Snarijids, and ;o act as a fpy, as it 
teloi-ctrd the llatc of the c< un'.ry. To pievent any 
Jiltinhiircrs die ^r. vrtnor hid nidrrrd the inhabitants 

to tale their aims home '.o their hrnifes.
It was rep'iitid. a« fact, thai Atiftiia and Italy hud 

declined .tgaii'ft Fiance, and tint I'ome actionk had 

taken plate h< lwe*n them and the Fienih.
l.niil (^.ilnii^wniid with five fail of the line and fe 

veral lri|;ut<-s was i ff Cati'z, hu» wa« hound up the 

Mrditeir.nean, at I..on a^ he fh mid learn the refult 

of the landm-r of thr Britifti in Portugal.
Letters utie received ii, Cmli>, on the 20th, from 

Mr. living ; and <apt.. Haid'ing biings difpatches 

from him for government, laid to he important.
The Ann iican vclTrlt at Algrfiias were not libe 

rated. Five of the c.iplains were at Seville, and 

were promii'cd by the I'upreme junta to be immediate 
ly let at lilieriy.

VICTOUY IN PORTUGAL. 
On the 6tii of Sept. «lofe in with St. Michael's, 

capt. Harding »a> boarded by the Britifti frigate Eu 

gene, five days from Li ft* HI hound to Halifax, after 

flopping a few hours at St. Michael';. Was treated 
very politely, and informed that the Biitifli took pof- 

fcf&'in of Liflmn on the 29th or 30th of Auguft, af 

ter a fevere action with Jum.i'i army, in which the 

Britilh loft 1000, and killed Itetwern 2 and 3000 

Frenchmen, and w<unded a great r.un ber. Jiniol'l 

a. my, which had furreiideicd, cunHfted ol 17,000 fur- 
Viving tro<>|is.

The Hutiian fleet had capitulated, and was to be 
frnt to Knglaiid. Tl>i* fiii-ate «a» diie^t Irom 

England with n-nvny cff LiftVn  did not enter the 

Ta^us was r if there but one d«y
The lame day capt. H. went afhore at St. Mi 

chael's ; law and converted with Mr. E«kl>y, the 

American conlnl, but he had no news of confeqncnce  

no American veffcls there.

From the Official Seville Catctte of August 19.

MADMID, .^ugult I.
In the gardens of the Royal China Fabric where 

they had fortifications, they left behind th. m 80 

cannon, all of which were fpikcd, as were thofe in 
the batteries del Ueiiro, where they left a groat num 

ber of howitzers, arn-s and proviiiom. The recep 

tion of Joleph in this city was (hameful, as alfo 

throughout the towns where he palled on hit way hi. 

ther. No body adorned the exterior of their houfes,

too great by which you can recover your king, aiid notwitliflanding the order that was gi»en to that ef-

TUere are feveral reports in circulation and among your independence Al'eady you have a country ; 

'*«, it ii faid, that Jofeph Buonaparte was (hot already y-ni are a great nation. Follow the path of

preparing to leave Madrid, on the 37th
lltl.Tlo.

The inhabitants «f Trneriffe, have received intelli- 
of the revolution in Spain, and declared for 

"nd. The French eonful and inabitants were 
irifontd.

glory and of virtue, which has in the firft victory 

been pointed ou: to you by the Lord of ilolb.

FURTHER.
By'the arrival of the Ihip Sally, Haftings, 56 days 

from Malaga, and 48 from Gibraltar, we have pa-

feet. To adorn the avenues it was necelTary to ilTue 
a proclamavion on the 25th, impcling a fine on thofe 
who did not comply with the order, and forne were 
even meniced whh pain of drath.

They impofed capital pnnilliinent on whofoever 
flmold fell a p>rtrait or lilctiefs of Ferdinand the 
VII. Yeflerday Madrid wa« filled with then). Jo- 
frph found himfelf without coachmen at the time of

18th has had an interview with his majeUy at per* of the latter place to Auir. 18; they, however, his departure ; his foldiers were obliged to perform 

 ; and is now vifiting the feveral public inftituti- contain no intelligence from Spain ot later date than that office, but executed it fo badly he determined to

inctropoli 
At a dino-r given by Mr. Ware to the Spanifh de

lord

is received by the Mary, from London.
The following note »»» handed to capt. Haftings

who was prefent, commented iuft before he fet fail from Malaga.

' ffverely on the toall lately received with futh 

^'Approbation at a nunlic meetinv;.  ' I diflike as 

""'  »' any one," faid the noble Lord "many of the 
that ha-c been pm-furd by this country to.

Mr. Kirtpatrick h(gs leave to inform capt. Halt-

go on horfebark. At prefent every thing it tranquil, 

and peace fubfifts among the inhabitants.
Augtifl 5. 

The notice of the fuirender of Dupont occnfioned

ings that the poll juft arrived, brings official iufor. the greateft i-nnOrriiatinn here. Three French divi-

mation, tha; the Fiench army in Madrid ha. demand-

rd to capitulate The governor nf Madrid, by defire

»d« America, but 1 would neve/propofe, in Cha-n. of J feph Napoleon, Tent difpatches to gen. Cafta- 

'«'*". or B.ir{rU ndv, to drink the health of that man nos, ti that effefl, thinking his victorious army was 

- L - - - marching tow.irdi the capitol immediately after the

fnrrender of Dupont. It is not known what Cafta- The pa riot gen. Cafiano> is immediately expected beie.

lion »nfwered ; hut it is moft probable he will not  

have admitted of any tenm, but left the French ar- CADIZ, Augufl 9.

my to nnderlland or treat with grn. Cuefta, who was Lord Collingwood breakfafted with our governor

near Madiid, with an army of 120,000 ineu. It is yefterday, and was received with all poilible tioncuis^

 ho refufrU our brave tars a drop of w»ier»
Au^tilt 15.

Victory, a meichant veflel is arrived from 
"»wbuco in 60 days. We havr the fatisfaftion 

f ll>srnm^ hy her, that evny thinp; was Roin^ on 

1 " Brazils. A conliderable force was collecting

fnni have left this place; one on tlw lu'^ht ol (he 

29th ol July ; and another on the night ol the 3Oth, 
in which went king Jofeph ; and the 3d on the Jilt, 

after (tripping the city, (piking the cannon, lie. fo 
that they luvr no ho|>e% of fperdily returning.



Yefterday arrived frcro England a number of mer- tilled of 10,000 with their arm* and artillery. The the imaginary .king, Jnfrph the Ift. i.chant vrffels. French loft 3.20O killed on the field ot battle, and a long tune to give a detail O f ,| ie c"Chjntvrl.es. 40() wounded. The Spaniards had 243 killed, and brilliant »*' -'»--      "* S"'
.. wounded.   _ ties
A letter from the mod refpeflable quarter at Gib- m irable, as relating

Bi'cay has declared for Ferdinand VII. 
Many Inlhmen ruve arrived, and intend to ferve 

as voluntreis in our army.
We learn, thar the diplomatic characters at Ma- raltar, of the 2111 of Auguft, fays

ea O t | ie o
illiant aftions in CitaUiia, bloody ^ 
cs given by Cilefta at Kio Sec- »nd ,L."' 
irable, as relating to humanity »  . l** 

18,000 veteran* laid down thr'ir arm.
" The news has jnft reached us, of the furrenderof Frenchman, out of 36.0OO wh.i W r *"*** and f.om the United Sutci, have not ac- the whole of the French army under Junot, af l.if. palled at;iin over Sicnr Morena ; toThi'i" *?**(boo, to the R iulh forces, and Junot hunfclf a prilo- O t the fleet, and :he fad and nuieublt "

drill, fuch a« the amhaffadors fio.n Ai'ftria, Irom 

VnowKdged king Jofeph.

SF.VII.I r, Ang. o
ner to the Spaniaids and Portujjilele, who attempted French in Poitugal.

army. Five thoufand French Let your imagination carry y ou ^ pSF.VII.I r, Ang. 0. his el tape from Ins army, rive thouland trench Let your imagination carry y ou ^ p  The evacuation of Madrid hy tne French on the troops, in:o two bndir», that were marching to relieve mining the pictures and ftatuet, ynQ+\n'?*Ill of July is ntiirully ann.'unccd. They carried Jsinnt, his been totally cut to pieces by the Spaniaidi Fieuch fay, thefe are the trophici ,,f ont ^If with them the cui.ients of thr treasury, cu!l.mi-  rot a fipglc individual fpared. More than 80,000 of thofe who hjttl<l"?,iufe and Philipine Company's chefK They inarched » Jofcph the HI has fled from Madrid, fi.ft having Pyrenees have penlhed. I am very prnJnu^rH. <trf,nvia. We are in daily expiation of friveii thr nlace up to pillage to his foldirrs; and it is that the hillory of Buonaparte ii » ,..,".'

Jllll
otr
hiiufe ...
towards Segona. We are in daily expectation
more circumllautial intelligence.

Auguft 16

given the place up to pillage to his foldirrs; and it is that the hillory of Buonaparte M at an m\
fuppofed hr ha-, C"ne t° Catalonia, or more probably no more, becaule 1 wilh to mufe a »|i|/' J
to Barcelona, which place tlie Fiench have polTclfion rcfult of tlitfe tilings "NlYefterdjy fat out from this city for Madrid, thrir of. Fifteen tuns of diver have b.-en lereivcd at Ca- 

_*celle«ciei Don Francis Xavier Ciiftanos, our wor- i
thy general in chief, ai>d Don Andrcs Menanoy les thoufand pound; Heilii'g has been 
OITas, one of the members of the Supreme Council,

I have contributed as far at i'nrnypowrrfJtxcelleticiei Don Francis Xavier Caftanos, our wor- di*, together with arms, ammunition, he. Twenty a glorious refult, and my laft cornroifliop R,
en advanced by flic bring coinmilltoned to receive the Ilritifl,

who follow the van guaid of mir army, and
luncil, government here ; ar.d by the merchants 100,000 among my lervii.cs I do not infoini you f .... . .....- o- - , . which dollt. and more cafli is expetled from England, and }ng been in company with out mutual friend'(the van guard) we believe muft have entered Madrid every afiiftance the Britifh can afford the Spaniards is in the next room ; a trnihle (-readier, lpo 'ycftcrdav. given. Gen. Ualrymnle has juft reftgned his com- dil'penfable neceflity of there beiii-r » tt^.__ inand here, and proceeds to Lifbon to-morrow to take to avoid parties, Ihll mote ten,Me than theNEW-YORK, O**ober 4. the command of all the B.itilh forces in Spain and formation of which IMS been accomplilM. 'JExtract of a letter from an American gentleman in P .rtugal, amounting to about 40,000 men. Gen. pielidem of which pr< fides but for one taoii JSjuin resident there, dated 2G/A ..'K^UJ(. Drununond futcecds to the command here." the fame voters will elefl another each n" The papers T have fee* from the United States Atlober S. believing this to be corirdt, and that thiiui»,Jgive me no hopes of ti:c embargo being taken ; tT Extract of a letter from Ladit, dated August 26. fave the country, from the great tvils *|) jci tjtill congrefs meet in November, when 1 really think ,. T||f ^.^ ,,. cf mn jn ,,,;. , arter, and par. «"« «  « J  "> wind reft, w j,h the hope- Of fethat our government will have to take fome decided ^uM off , ier- Pf have rPCfived orders from the ad- J"* ««>««r,nient crea-.cd, «|,u |, »i|| Ullle Mfteps one fide or the other. The extraordinary m ^ d|ft| a |, thf American Teamen en board VV hl>t (frr:" fr ""*'"'«»"   r ""l>l !»«, ,.-.changes^ this country muft no doubt "' flllrnt̂ ") their ivfjie.'Mvr velTeh, and in confluence a great --  -- - ' - ----  -  - -   < « « n,,,|,y have obtained their difcharge and conic on ftiore

	hcie ; this you may (late as a facl, as I can vouch

1'ome meafure the drcifinn whirh our government 
inuy adopt. The fuccels of the Spaniards ha- bren 
f.n^uUr, and indeed fo inuih f.', that we w!;o arc on 
the fpot, and n a great degree eyewitr.el'.-i to tlie 
liufincls, cai: hardly credit it, how inut h more incri-. 
dible ni'iit it appear to thofe who have al-»a\s ronli- 
dered the Spaniards as the moll dreaded people on

ronld happen to
of b.-ii'£ cnnqurinrs, t.> hccome igja 

this thonphl canlt.l me r.ir.li laoi.tf., thlt 
laurrls of lu« h great adjoin rduld not jhfli^j|i«.l(»»li|lt«>KJl|iat>*«hva*f«l«v-lf««*aix^'**«'*'v . - -—-«for the truth of it, having converlVd with many of trom the cciifc, wl.crc uur f.luity coi.f.l,..

th-n fincc their libeia-.im.-this looks well. Our do not f.)rak / .r eleamg u k '"   -  K , neithtr do 1
vrlT. Is navigating in this quarter are feated pt.lit.ly ^ ~ tV ' "' itlirr ' f ' kil>J, "f K»vcrniwnt, jj,  « °   i.. . . r ' tl.ey do not icimn us tun brio.ej king.

Ixt ns xlTiiie i'inl< Ivr!, (.f

., y.
<r s 

\Villiam Dunn, ens
nv, <!"  ..
|,fl.n Fenwiek, 1«
\Villi«m Hamilton,
Thomas M'Pherfor

|,,fMf. r.-nii). do. d
Ifflet L. nnnaWI"

od Cute Moore, en
ior('

K.ehird B. Mitrhf 
  jlieai. Richard G. 

,'t troop of lv>rfe,

Olitrr Cromwell, 
ndel county.

RETUH

ptl.ECATM TO

^om.-rjf C3U> 
* Gaillier, Samu 

Elquires. 
Mintj   *>> 
Uavid KI

l>y tlir Ki'jjlilli, and no obllacle is thrown in the way 
of our trade, whiih is admillihle. This poit btii.gearth, to find that they havr been able with iiunibc rt |iow ()jjr|ii .,,, nriltr!,j, .,,,. ..ldrniltrd to , flt r ,-ntr)  only halt armed, to completely beat the conijiierors, 

of the world !
" Sara.ro(Ta h:is made itfelf iirrnortal by its re

the block'ide is raifed, at.d foiTie of the RiitiPo nu-n 
of war havr i]iiitted this llation entirely. Lord

a F/n-emmcm tU|
be rrt; eciert. ;md \\iiuh will i<i|rct the l»«i, 

1 believr if »i!l he Alsivipro, rr its virmiir 
two voters will meet of i-ach pioxince,\H i> M I ••* • ' llYf I h \x U fcl»»-> HBtlWII ^lllltvy «^^~ «_***• M •» a>... - , f • Mlingwood leaves here in a few days to proceed to Bar- V?'*"*' thc "l ' wr J U1 ' U» *'» "   »«  »»

** - _ . . ' . * _ - t li» I nt\r*«n.«

, ftt't_*'n * » »  fv«-vj i-i iv   '   »v^ «***}> »** i*» »-^v»»«  ** -  - .fillamea^amft thirteen attacks of the flow, r ol ihe ^^ in Catalonia, whi, I, place ;,tter being a l,ng tlie '"f""'-F.ench army cammandrd hy me of its hoafted chiefs. ^ .^ ff, jr;,,,, of ll)f Frt;, ,,   al , e ,,, (^ lo 
S-.rag.lTa is detruded hy a tnn.n^ wall, more .nter.l. bp fl)nrr|y c|rj|r |if thrm> ]{ ^ enmpl|lM| t |,-a-. the 
ed to prevent fmug^ling, than lor drfenre In the
lall attack, no longer ahlc ta withllai.d '.he ini|>etii- 
uus aidour of thr French troop*, thry Ift tlwm ihin 
the city ; and when about 8OOO had advanced a con. 
iiJerahle dilUnce, fire wa^ put to trams of powilrr 
leading to mines pl«ird under tiie llreets, wlirre il.e 
F'^nth troop* wrre, and about 600O were d llroyeil ; 
above IO(IO women fell fijjhtinij  -and ilic inhaljitants 
came to a determination ..f letting fire to the whole 

n, in preference to give it up to :hr Firnch. Alter

French l.a-.o aliiiidy loll in this tommy an ll)O,0(.0

the lall attack the lew irmainin.; troops fled ; and 
we are allured that the province of Arragon it truly 
cleared of Frenchmen.

) ran fay no more, as the ideas rife »nt! I  
rut order. Many hoins would hr rrijnil'ne Co 
you ol iill. l.fl trfl.ll ot OUr IllctuU IDl-ldi ^ 

mm in killr.1 and pr.fnners.-In all the aAioni wiih *» « tl*y know. thu» ll* lalii.ur ^illbcd,,*.,
the F.ench the Spaniaidi haw behaved with K'"l Py, *'* l 'r f wl " t;h f'"-"'l(l ''P ""P»l" " «'.

Jn pintle of our hr loved warriors, 1 cin<w i
telling you, that tliey Lave dilcovered one t( ( 
greatfll rrquifui-s, and that wlnih flrikei Unoc i 
the enemy, and that is, that !l>cv txcomel 
and far from Lcitig dauntid wiiere tUjr Iti I 
greated danger. It 'n ilm- that the corpiolC 
TUTS havr bren dcflroyxl. Tlie Irjuadions «k«kJ 
liuve of Gavioc!ii(l.is, (a Litul of fpearroen,) kin 
tniguiflied thenifclvcs, picicmg with then I 
fpcar. ctiiraft, horleman and hoife, fo truth 
gen. Dupont faid that they were unrquil irss^ 
war.

I have omitted detailing the booty nixie, I

gallantry, and ihey begin to find that their enemii s 
arc not invincible, yet it is laid they are fome of 
thole loldierj who conquered at Maiengo, Aulleili'?., 
and Jena. Thr Spaniardi have manifeAVd thrir dc- 
teimm.ition to conquer or die, and if tliry peililt in 
tins determination 1 really think the refult will be la. 
vourable to their caule. The revolution in this coun 
try will piobably influence '.he conduct of our govern 
ment in a gieater or lef* degree. The fuccels of 
Spain, England cannot but participate in that go. t - _- | • 1 *JI"»»«'^»»"..in>iwv««II(P«F*lJ'tj» L/MI It IV If •*• »iiii »«••» CJolepl, , s at Bur K.,, having evacuated Madrid. v , rniPtm h .(4 ponded the vie*s of this people and

We are thu day confidently told that he has began e ,- rrd t|,rir , au fe with that acculWed zeal peculi-
hu march to F.atice, but that all Bilcay being in   to ,, ., . Thr M,norll Ulit ,n, br,r of war a,- . . -arms, he has been obliged to return to Burgos, where rivpd herp , 0 davj fi , icp w -|lh ' t|lp ij,,,;,,, eol , ri|1 Mr. upward* of 80 wagons, 40:>0 horfc,... ...... ...... .......... ... .. ...,-, ..... .r ,.....  Dllfft whobr,,M{|, lt0(ltupwari, 1 , if all|1 |, ilinordt ,, u . Our artillery is the buall ot LU.OI*.he will very Ihoitly he I'nrrounded, and if he dors 
not take care, made piifoner. ,

We have nothing from France ; but the flownefs
for this government as a loan Our mutual frierd,

. Mr     , will probably detail in you force ai countof the i-rrnch t'-.op, coming in, ,t is prerty ge-'erally of thp mi|i tranrildiol , 5 in ,,)is r ,, lintrv , Mn(l .,ar.
fupj)nird that B'lonaparte has got his hands lull - - '

PlItLAnr LKH1A,
The following is an cxtradt nf a letter liw I

ticularly tl.c almr U unexampled and ohftinate defence intelligent gentleman at Cadiz, to hit fiicnd »i
  . ._        I t 1 »IVM'«l«« -  ^   '    |IIIC1V\f<1IIUIIV*niI«l< > l'IIIIIM\1. ««V  !. II ^UShould the North ot Kurope rife, he may be made to ftf Silr n;^ . C| pf- Arra ty , |ir i^.^j^,,,,.

regret; In* ti.la.n.iiH tondn , towanl, this o-untry. of fha| rkh fj >|u| vinff ||lefc |)iavf a|id , ,
" We have no cer-.am accounts Iron, Lift, n ; hut ,( Meiw ((j ^ ^^ wjlh ^ [mtd Q{ ^^

we are very gl .d that we are n..t to have any 
lifll troops in Si>an. tlir S;>am.:'d< in f:id\ do not 
want any utiier aid ihan money and ammunition ; they 
have more mm than hey can arm ; and combined ai- 
iniet never l<ave done any th;n^.-_\Vnli :he Sjatuaids 
the French cannot much intn ;ue ; .id aione tliey 
iiave no realon to tear any di(T.*n'i'it'..."

A le:trr from C..I.2, lay-, " O.i tlie ariivnl of gen. 
Dupont at p >rt St. Mny'i, a r-iwii li'iratfd on the 
bay of C.idi'i, in conl'rqumT of ;lie diicover (.imong 
hi. ba^a^r) of fiiinf iii.ircli piarr, wmrh haJ been 
plu'ulcicd Irom CorJuva, the p.),iul:ice ^iFfinhUd, and 
jo a tuniu!'nnu< HiJiincr dr-ive otT the f.ldiers who 
IM I the c-i:irge of ihe hagirj'jr, which thry complete* 
ly ranfackcd, and carried r,;T every tiling which was 
valu.tbl'-, and partitul.ily a great qnailti'y of gold 
mid fit er vrflVIs, belon^in^ to llic Cathedral i.f 
Cord.>v.i. Dupont, in a letter to the goveinor, which man ever 
(it-minds rrftitutioii. The governor rrplied.    1 t'.nie. 1 have
have received your letter of yeftc-tday, reclaming the them to you, finer the 'laft few 'line. I wrote 
l)<< Kg ll 5c t ku dellroyed by thr populace ..f St. Mary, forwarded by Mr. Young, 
and invoking the honour of the Spaniih nation, 

the conduct of the criminals, .,itl 1 am ai

city, dated _
Cadit, . 

" Our government na* ai yet corn* to
das who lo bravely defended the pals of Thernmpjlr. nation refpecling the flnp* and proprrty denid 
Alter repeated attacks on ibis devoted city by the Algei'nas. We are pronnftd a dtcifif" frt» 
lluwer of the French army, the Arragonel't- iucceedcd day to another, and 1 really believe it«illbe 
in driving th- m entirely out. The carnage hat been ere loiijj. Their tin<e however has been muck 
dreadful ; cvrn the women there have lhared in all «P with the movement of the aimy to Muln., i 
the viciniliides of the foldier's life, and have fought forming a plan of campaign, 
with an emhuli.ifm which nothing but a confcinulnefs " T' ; e fuccels of the Spanidi armies kji 
of the jnd'Cc of their caule and a love of their coun 
try could have infpired- moie than 1500 of thefr fe 
males I.uve" been killed fighting in the ranl.s in the 
dilFcreut attacks."

FROM THK PuiLADILPHIA GAZKTTK. 
Extract of a letter from Seville, August 6.

By means of the Gazette, perhaps you are already 
acquainted with the rm-ft extraordii.ary incidents

credible. SaragnlTa has itninortalit<d i'!<lf 
number and obiliiiate attacks on it by tl* 
who kept pouring in frrlh tioopi, havr bffn 
traordinaiy ; and it is more fo, that they 
bren dife-.'.ted in every attack, and fuullyi 
routed, a'.d alniod wnoihibted.

" Ki i^ Jolcoli |. has united his fiwcei it M 
af:er evaluating Madiid, and lobbtil it"' 1 
tliiorr valuable that could be carried nff. l«!| 
mfh armies under Cnefta, Blnke and

Taw, or heard of, in fuch liniittrd vancing towards him, and he mull rrtrtit, 
had no opportunity to communicate Urr'e .enforcements arrive f.om France."

you,

"i

	_...,,.... i* the capital of O!.l Ciflifc. »«  h ' (, ,,.. . r - partly on a mountain »nd parti) on the river AIM*I Hull limit m\felf in informing you of what ac- is 117 mik-i north oi'Mailiid.
tually occurs, without repeating that which probably  lur the glo.y of Spain ; but yo.ir own proceedings you know ; comprehending the drftruc'lion of the Translated fur ike Philadelphia Register.luve occafioned it ; and it could .levei Lave h-.-u my Eagle., Owls, or Birds of prey, which hud drvafted Utter oj a S;:ar.::h genlUman /ir» J'intention, or that of the Supreme Junta, that your our dear country. The Cadili.n Lion, tired of luf- by tlie guvrrninent of Sf,uin in the U.excellency Ihould cany out of Spain the liuit of your fcVmg, full of wrath and fury, has lorn to piece* friend in this city.rapacity, cnirliy, auJ irreli.^ioii. Is there in realon every thing wiilun his reach j. the enemy, overcome Cadiz, A«gu» :J > 'any principal wilh prelc.ihe. good faith and humanity with fear, hearing thr roaring from the meridian, fly " The French tirr hrafn in e«cry p*rt "'towj'iU an arm, which enteied the kingdom under towards the north. The Arragoniani will occupy, in and arc flying in every diirction (!rd t»the malk ol fririidlhip, and robb.-d itof us fovereign; the annals of Spain, and of the world, a lofty litua- Thne me ujiwardu of tliiny t'Puf»r«Jat the i.,Tie time extorting homage to a new onr by tion. At /aragoza they have fuffered feven attack., loner, of wa. now in llov rny, am""g "violence, proUnit g tlie facred temples, and carrying and wilh tSofe arms which were thought unequal, veral geneials; fiv«- of tlirir llii|« «f llf '*diffolauon into the royal palace, the towns, and the not bring exercifed in them, (fhirld and fword) they one frigate, arr alto in our polTrHinn. 'Ithe villages. I will, ho ever, endeavour to fecure rulhrd upon the enemy, and deftroyed them, Iraving erous tyrant will lie compelled lo rrlloicyour perfmial fafttly and fuhfillenrr, and will take the field of honour covered with dead bodies. Va- monaich Ferdinand thr 7tl', who will hi'the moll etTeclul tneafures for your fpeedy tranfporta- lencia opened her gates to the enemy, receiving them to give peace and freedom t.. F.urppe."tion to France. Wlt |, 34 pounders, loaded with grape Ihot j by means  Frmii *., official account of the battle of Baylen, of which fuch a horrible carnage took place, that it The irovernment 'difpaich ft'!'it is ftated that Duponfs divihoii that fnrrcndertd to is ftill in doubt whether Mnncey (who being wound- Gordon failed f...in New-Caftlc"" <gen. Caftanos, confiltrdol 8,242rmm, with their arms, ed) with hafty flight, had returned to the fmall re- with a fair wind,colours and eagles ; and Hut of ^etRTTi divilion con- miiin* of the French army, who fhamtfully flew with ' [Xcrth

t (loie i»t 1
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annapoU0:
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1808.

No change had taken place in England more f». 
vourable than the former ftate of thing*_nor was 
there any probability of the orders in council being 
removed.

POSTSCRIPT.

APPOINTMENTS
ml Council of Maryland, OA. I to*.

Extracts from French papers.
ST. PHTKRSBURG, July 20.

»    -- .....« »».'t   j -i L   L ^ur "frt "«« fa'l'd from Cronltadt under com- 
BOSEKT I- S»_»_^ *;  ?!?""' tnd Zaeha"ah nund of admiral C.a.Anow, confiding of 9 f.,1 of

tl.e line, I I frigate* and many fmaller veffeli. lu 
drlVmation unknown.

Several regiment* are on thrir march to Finland. 
Su^ar I ruble 50 copeks pei pound ; coffee 2 ru 

bles 30 copeks.

Lance, lieut. and Samuel Trauvinger, ens. 
_|,iiftim. Lanviy jun. comp. 8th reg. 

"uTviJ Faults, '^f' vCfP1 * J- Wolga-not's com-

'"\VilhYm r)« nn > enl> °* caPl- P> Crom *e"'« cpm- 

piny, <1".
Jainn'fcnwick, lisut. col. 43d reg. Charles co.
William H-nm'ton, major, do. d».
Thonm M'Pherfon, ens. of capt. Thomas C. Cle-

r, a* the idea* rife inil fe*t, 
limns would he rrqnil'nr let
th ol OUr IllCtld, ml'.(HI I4 j

iu» lhe laliuur kill txdi.fci,! 
rli frirnrllliip impofei on ««. 
hrlovrd warriors, 1 cip*ti 
liey l.ave dilcoverrd OM tH 
:i»d that wind, flrikei Unoc i 
t is, that tl'cv become ml 
:g dauntid wiiere tUjr id \ 
l ii lhu< that the corpic.ll 
lroy.il. Tlie I'quadions «kds] 
s, (a kind of fpearroen,) kw|
 «, piercing wilh ibtu I
 l> man and hoifc, fo n-u(bfc,i 
hat they were unequal mJ

detailing the booty nude, I 
agons, 40!)0 hurfe, ciinoc, I 
buall of Luuiue.

PlllLAnVLPHU, Ot>ftrrl|

is an extract ol a Iritcr lio»( 
an at Cadia, to his fiiend i

Cadit, XufuilJ.] 
ent ha* as yet cumt u< M* 
he fliips and property dctM^^ 
ire prom.fed a dr.cif.fii fn*' 
id I really believe il«.llbt/ 
iu-e however hat been mtcit 
ment of the aimy in Mxln^, l 
campaign, 
if the SpaniHi arn.in rui krn i 
(Ta has itniin>ruliiid ii!df T«l 
late attacks on it by tl* '"
in frrfli 11 oopi, h»vr brrnskla 
it is more fo, that they ttaii^t 
very attack, and finally« 

I wniiihiliitcd. 
I. has united l.ii fiwcn ill
Miid.iu, and inbbtd it «f' 

it could he carrird "   l"i 
Cnefla, Blnke and hbt**,** 
him, and he mull rrtreit, . 
its arrive fiom France."
  pital of O!il Ciflifc. tni « I 
n and parti) on the river Ain» 
iMadiid.

CopEKHACfK,

Her niajTfly the queen of DeniiMrk Hill redden at 
Kiel ; 111'. 1rl» contributed one half of her income 
towardi rebuilding the navy, r'u. |1,non crowns;

«....---. , - . _ .- ,. Princefs C.iroline, Ivr daughter 2,000 do. Ycller- 
J.DKS L. Oonaldfon, capt. John Franc-fcui, lieut. d |no ,..We d ,> . _ tj> |fft ^ fiJe _
j Cute Moore, ens. ot a comp. 27th reg. Balti- , ily of ,,u lfoopl> J

Thoinas 
Ltfiit'" romp. do. do.

ril* UHf'*»»\ •!•»••;

m New.C«nitfonSuirdiyi

[AVrf* **<»*' i

B. Mitrhfll, iniirut. Igna iui A. Hagan, 
jlitut. Richard (J. Brown, cornet, of capt. New- 

troop of horl'e, Charles county.

Olitrr Cromwell, juHice of the peace, Anne.
Silfl county. _____

RETURNS  OFFICIAL.

Dtl.ECATM «TO THE CF.KEKAL ASSEMBLY.

m.-ry county — William Curoll, Henry 
iilirr, !>4inucl Tliorr.lv, jun. and Hezekiah 
Elquires. 

'l\k.jt c*:uitv — Samuel Stevens, jnn. John Ed-

taiieuufly the whole army was embodied.*

VIENNA, July 30.
Some i-'cendiaries fet fire to the city of Odenburg, 

wliii.li was reduced to allies.

FRANKFORT, AiignQ 10.
Accounts from Stutgard Itme, that nil the Bava 

rian officers abfent from the army, arc orjcuil to

PAPKMS BY VrSTkRDAT'l PACKET. -

Ntw-Yom, O*». 7.
The (hip Flora has juft got up. She failed from 

Filmouth (Ei>g.) tbe 34th Aug. and brings 'Lon 
don papers tu tbe evening of the 19lh of Auyuft, 
iuclufive.

IMPORTANT. 
ORDERS IN COUNCIL REMOVED,

IK FABT.

LOMDON, Augufl 15.
Difpatehei have been received Irom lord Colliiig- 

wood, which contain an offitial ari4>nnt of the fur- 
render of gen. Dupoiit. It appears tna- the French 
had 3000 men killed in the li^tllr of Biylen, which 
took place the day previous to the furiender. (>rn. 
Caltanos was advancing with his army towards Ma 
drid.

Tufsdav, August 16. 
ORDERS IN COUNCIL.

The Lords of the Committee of Ouncil for Trade 
and Foteign Plantaiions, having auth'rifrd us to 
make pnbl:c the following anTweri to certain qnefli- 
ons piopnl'fd by u< to their loidd'ipt, wr puhlifli them 
for the inloinution of all »hom they nuv concern. 

THOMAS RARING, 
A. GLEN N IE, 
THOMAS MULLETT. 

Lord.m, August 15, I8OB. 
Question I. Hn maj-lty's orders in council ot

join tl,r,r relbcciive wrpV before' \heAn/fcf , hi, !.' lc 4th ol>'£' I8° 8 ' h' vil« "'^ "'" " 
J_._...i r r ^ * nties atjauill Spam on the part ol Immoiuh.

PARIS, Auguft 15.
The queen of Spain has gone to Morlonuinr. 

We hcnr I'mm Kotiin>;ft>iiii; that gen. Knobrll'doiff,
«xJi'i>n, David Kerr, jnn. and William E. Seth, famous for Im millions :o CunOantin-iple and Paxs,

is to be appci'nicd n iridir tir.irt l.i- r.ufiKn iiMjtTly 
near his m^jrfly the king of H»IUntl.

Augu(\ II.
A deputation ha^ arrived from the government 

(rcpublu) of the Srvrn Iflsndv. This d^f.V.aticn 
awaits the emperor's return to prcfent at tl.e f<M>: of 
the throne the honiagf, fid.-li:y and affrc~ti<>n, with 
wliiili all the inhabitants of tl.e i|l.mds are pine- 
traied.

rountr—George Page, Charles S. 
y, Jo!m C. Herbert and JoFiij F. Ik-^rf ̂ Efquiret. 
ri&ricl county George B^er, J-ihn H. 1 hoina*, 

fr»ncn B. Sappingion and John Thomas, Elquirrs.
Anni-'s cauntj li.mirl C. Hopper, j..|.n F.. 

Kncer, Thomas VV right, of Sol. and bolomuii 
ico'.t. kfqmrcs.

H'jf/n»<( >n county—Fnfby Tiltfhman, William 
William Downey and John Bowlci, lif-

i.Vr county— George H lyward, Ephraim K. 
Thoin.is N. Williams and JelTe Bennett, 

Uquires.
Bjliimorr fiuntr—Tobias K. Stanfbury, George 

Beale' Randall and Moles Brown, Ef-

'Ihe ftrtt 'I'uiun'trr (.i/m/'uny •/ slnnupotis—'

pirts.
Caroline county—Peregrine F. Bayard, Peter Wil-

Kirhard Hughlett and John Young, Elquires.
Mtimare city—Robert Siewart and Theoderick

Elquires.
K.nt i-ounty—Unit Angler, Richard Bricc, James 

Vcllh and William MofHtt, Enquires.
kriUr county—Joleph Ennalli, Solomon Fra- 

icr, Robert Dennis and Edward Griffith, Elquires. 
'Cecil county—George E. Mitchell, James L Pur- 

Edward H. Veaxry and Robert Hart, Efquue..

Mr. PatterCon, of Baltimore, brother-in-law to 
Jerome liunnupar'.e, arrived at Halifax in lhe pack- 

llci> reported to have faid tiiat the BritiQi have 
tai'y declared, that their orders of council an to 

am are not fulpended as ter^aids Amrrican velTels. 
\Uustjn Palladium.}

I Alettrr frnm Salem mentions, on trying the con- 
ptutin ali'y of the embargo law, before the diftridl

• "I the U. Slates, in the cafe of a velTel that
*rn It izcd for a violation of them, eleven out 

I twelve ot the jury were in favour ol the defend- 
'I'he juiy not agreeing, a new trial mull take

(A', Tork fap.}

1018.

/OU are nrlercti (o pamile or. SAIVHUAY next, the 
151)1 inMant, |,teciicl/ at 3 o'clock, I*. M. »n i!,e u^ual (ja- 
nae ground, with arn-.i anil aicoutrements in lolJirr-likr 
urikr. This riccisW is called a^iCv-ablv lu la>v

Hv.nl.:r, Jds. B. BAKNES Sic.

Sheriff's bale.
By virtue of two wriis of fieri facias^ to me directed,

f (ly (hall
ceaf-, anrl that the hli.tk^de of all the 

purts ot Spain, excrpt I'm I. t\ IIMV be dill in polTeffi- 
nn or u»drr tlie control of Fiance, fhall be forth- 
w'nh n moved.

(/in an Anirrican \tlTVI prrx rrd from a port in the 
Uui'ril States of An tr.t j, wilh a cargo of the pro 
duce o! tie U.M'rd St.itrs, or colonial pnriliice, dircA 
to an) p..it "I S|M'HI or p.iriugal, ret being in puf- 
lellion ol' ll'f enemies r,t (jreat.B.itain, ai.d return 
back to a p.<r: of the United Sutr< direct, wilh a 
cai£o, tin- t;iuMih or prrtluie of Sj-ain or Portugal, 
wuh'ini l>ci j; lubie to upuirr and conJemnalioo, 
U!>:-er the niders of countil of tlur I Ith and 25th of 
Ni veml.rr, 1807, and the irveral :.cl< of parliament 
palTed to carry them iir.u i ff.-cl ?

.-)«Jt:vr. AiiK-ncnn v«firit may procred from a 
port in the United Sttlt* of America, with a cargo, 
the produce of the U States, or ci lonial prcdocr, 
provided I in h pirv'.iicc be nor. lhe produce of tlie ene 
mies col'Uiies, direit to any port if Sp^in or Portugal; 
luiii port n.'t l>cin(r in nofleffion or tin'lrr the rci.lrol 
of the riu-ii'irj of G Hnuin, and relurn hack to a 
port of the United Slates direcl, with a cargo the 
growth or produce of Spain or Portugal.

^ucs:ii.n '2. Can an American vrflVI, having entered
out ot Anne-Artmdel county court, will be cxi,o<ed * P0" ol ^P"'" P^vious to the commmcement of

  t ^v -v .   ! '.'i  ' _ I -. _i._ _ »_: . _ _: .n .L_ -... _ __ J
to public sale, on Saturday the 22d October, lull, 
on the pre.niles, at I 1 o'clock, for Calh,

A LL that pait of a trart or parcel of LAND, ly 
ing in An.K-Arntulcl county, near Herritig

holtiliiies by the patriots againH the enemy, proceed 
from luch ports with a cm go, the growth and pro 
duce of Spti.t, direcX to a port in the United States, 
without being liable to feizure and condemnation as 
ab'ive ?

Answer. An American veffcl having entered a port 
the commencement of hoft.lilies

Bay, callid Broad and AsMej^ containing fixty-
thrce acrej, more or lei's, feixrd ^nJ taken at the pro-
prrty of Roben Ward, ju .. at the fuit of William '" 5*l1 -"" previous
    ' ',i,ijnl\raior of Samuel Whittinjtton, bV tl"' P>tnots agamlt the eurniy, nwy proceed from

fuc.h port with a cargo the growth nr produce of 
S|>4in, directly to a port in the United State* ; with-

Whittington, adjninil\ra;or of S 
and William w(it&igt n. xlFign 
tmeton. I'he nUuve lard is i

nee of F f a<u°n Whit-
tmgton. The' nhove lai-d is rnnt/n-ed in 4 dre.d 
from the faid Rol.rrt Waid, ju... to Jacob Pattifon, "«« b<>in8 li;lhlf «° 
bearing dale the 2 Ith IVcrmber, 1806.

/ JOSEPH M'CKNIEY, Sheriff

Oftober 10,

. lco dnnnation at above, 
ur.lcli the veflVI entered in breach of the order* in 
council.

Anne-Arundel county.

Public Sale.
On Thnrfday, the lOth of November next, will he

of Anne-Arumlel county, ileceafed,

ALL the perfnnal propeiiy of the faid deceafed, 
confilt ng of one negro man, hoifc», cattle, 

Ilircp,

Federal.
COKOHUS

Upton Bruce,
ASSKMUl.Y.

M'Mahon, 
Hilleary,

, hunfehold and kitchen furniture, phnta- J. Toml'mCon, 
The terms of l.ilc ar^fofsall Ke.d,

Election. 
Allegany County.

653 Roger

Democratic.

. >
A cunliilerahle Iracas took place yefterday at fum, o¥tr ,cn do|| a r s fix munilu c.rdit,

596 
690 
S72 
571

illon, 237
A1SIMBLY.

B. Tnnilinfon, 342

<>'-e lying tliere gom^ on (bore, hy permiflioii from
go»eiii m riit, to fc..r<h for fome of their people

» luil juinprd overboard and defected during a
^ nf «md :md flnrm we had the other night. He

muili inlnltril in lhe llrects on his return and at

all
to be paid ; the pur. 

chafeis to give notes with approved Iciu.ity. S:ile 
to commence at 1 I o'clock in the forenoon.

SUSANAJ 
October II, 1808. 
N. B. All pertoni having cluirrur'^ainlt the f a d

Brock.
Bufine,
Kizer,

324 
31V 
317

Delaware Election.

i irritated at the treatment, and niherwife dfce;,,-cd% arp h-ereuy w:irlle d to exhibit the fame, with 
"" he thought proper to takr fome re- the n f c f ffary vouchers,^ the fnl.rcril.er. S. T.

NO no.
ROM the frequent injuries which 1 have expe 
rienced on my f^rm, on the fouth fide of Severn

hy leiaing hold of I'everal American feamen. 
* were tuken off, ansffiitliers relcued at tl.e 

 )i »f'er a good deal ofUnlurbance. Several vef- 
't't alfn bciarded uy the fa.ne officer, who be- 

l '"ouglmut very diforderly. The men taken 
|*f tins day been releal'ed, and an apology made

Confers. 
Federal. 
Nicholas \'andjfkr 
Majiinty from
Kent county, 

D". from Sul- }
i'ex county, 5

430

662

Ccigrcu. 
Democratic. 

Joseph Hiislett. 
Majority friun New-CaC- 

Ue county, 6U".

^ ( . 

rf
„ 

of ; 

I09J 
687 

_  540 Maj for N. V. D.

,

T. CLEMENTS.

*BALTIMORK, October 8. 
ST. MICH*ELS ARRIVAL. 

n murning ;he St. Michaels arrived from L'Ori- 
^1'irh Ihc lelt on the 2 m AaguH. The melTen- 

ght has proceeded to Wailiington. By 
we are infornird that our affairs in

Wanted to hire, by the year,

A WOMAN who is a good plain cook, and who 
tan come 

liberal wagej^«rii

 Die

To bc Rented.

THE fubfcriber will rent the well known tavern, 
where Mr THOMAS LLLIOTT now li»«-s, the 

r.cuation i» equal to any in the country, with a good 
farm thereto annexed, alfu the plantation where Mr. 
RICHARD FoocrTT now I'nes, known hy tlie name

irecornm.-nded. To fuch a one

To theVr'o^t^bf Anne-Ainndel county, and City of
    Annapolis. 

KKTLCMKN,
the prumifed fupport of many of my fel. 

low.citizeiK; I am encouraged to offer myl'elf a 
candidate for the next SHER1FFALTY of this 
county ; Ilioiild I be liomin.cd wiih your I'upport on 
that occflVji y11 " may refl alTured, that every ex-

>re as gloomy an theu. can well be, without
^ <>f their heiug het^ejtd. The decrees con- of Rawllngs's Tavern. Thofe farms will cither an- »    . . .- 

in fnrcr, a ,,d condemnations of American pro. fwer for taverns or private families Any perfon in. ertmn on my part will be ul'ed to dilVharge the duties 
' » rr rapidly proceeding. There was nothing dined to rent will apply to the fubfcriber, on or he- that will necctTarily devolve on me wilh induftry and
L-« "... r? .. . **. . - - . _ . ... . .. > _ . i _. ._ _'ii i_ _ r ^ f J_i:»_. t .*__-*•«_. _i .._...'" France lefpectini' The great d.faflrn their 

P'» 1'ive fui\iin«d in Sp.Vni, except that a French up to 
the 20th %uiju(\ incuiioiii that Jufeph Bu- 
''« left Madrid.

fore the Id of November next, or they will be fet fidelity.
licit bidder.

_. AC RICHARD HARWOOU. 
Am^Arundel county, Auguft 23, 1808.

I am, (rentlrmm, 
Your ohdt. tcrvant,

SOLOMON GROVES. 
Sepetmber, 1807.

\\



Cornet.
SELECTED.

LOVE SONG. 
THEY'RE filly fool, who fonnets ling

To glowing chreks and fpa'kling eyes> 
Or make thr hills and vallirs ring

With lovers vows and lovert lies.

Now I'm in love at much as they.
And writ-- at leaft as honrft verfe, 

Of her whofe chilling beauties lay- 
Not in her perfon but her purfc. 

Her golden charms fo fwertly fliine,
When riling to my raptur'd view ; 

That 1 would ralhrr call them mine,
Than any girl I ever knew. 

No lips that quiver for a kifs,
Nor fparkling eye that ever roll'd, 

Afford To rich and solid blifs,
As Aura's beauteous bags of Gold. 

What tho' flic's loft the blnom of youth,
The role that deik'd her early days, 

Hai only one decaying tooth,
With eyes that fquint a thoufand wayi.

What tho' (he's loft her flaxen hair ?
My love lha.ll never know reftraint, 

For half her lex can tell her where
To buy her wigs and teeth and paint.

Then, Aura, blefs the am'rnus Twain, 
Who doats upon yiur shining charms,

Relieve his bofom's tender pain,
And throw your beauties in his arms.

f And he will clafp it to his heart, 
Adore them with alTeflion tiue, 

Ami with ihem never, never, part, 
Whatever may become of you.

CI)C Monitor.

Baltimore and Annapolis Mail Stage.

HE public are refpeftfully inlormed, that on
Monday, the 3d of October next, the above

line of STAGES will commence running three time*
a week, leaving Gadsby's tavern, (Indian Queen)
Baltimore, every Monday* Wednesday* and. Friday

Annapolis Races.

HE JOCKEY ~~

over 
of 
weights a

morning at 8 o'clock, A. M. and arrive at H'iiligman's On Wcdnefday, the 19th of Oclnh.
b .... ........ ON£ HUNDRED and FIFTY' Joi'l .V^*

be run tor. Heat, two miles each. . rAKSi »*

next. Heats
to the rule* of 

he I 1 
and

tach, 
dub.

On Thurfday, the 80th 
fcription purfc of about 
LAKS, will be run for

September 5,

And, 
Oaobt,,

Union Tavern, Annapolis 
/CHARLES HENRY WILL1CMAK 
V>4 lully informs hii friends, and the publ* ;! 
ral, that he has taken that juftly celebrated 
city, called the Union Tavern, Ule|v ; n tk.

J /i i-t * *™ 
. Coolidgr ; '

Union tavern, Annapolis, the fame day at 2 o'clock, 
r. M.

Returning, will leave Annapolis every Tuesday* 
Thursday, and Saturday* at 8 o'clock, A. M. and 
arrive at Baltimore the fame day at 2 o'clock, P. M.

This ellablilhment will make it convenient to 
ladies and gentlemen travelling from one city to the 
other, a* they will arrive at each place to dinner. 

ANDREW JNYDER.
Baltimore, September 26, 1808. J

Farmers Bank of Maryland,
September 27, 1808. r j~'"~ ------ •>'     -bv t "c nopes, tn

THE Pref.dent and Director, of the Farmers llduily and attention, to give the greauft f, 
Bank of Maryland have declared a dividend to cvcry P"'0"' " no exertion on hit p»rt 

of four per cent, on the flock of the laid bank, lor want'd lo U"P "P l '* high character whth th. 
fix months, ending the tirft of Oaober ; faid dm- v"" llj '- a * h""" "'~ "' "- --«   * 

dend will be paid on or after Friday, the fcvcnth of 
Oclober, to ftockholdrrs on the wrftern Iliore at the 
bank at Annapolis, and to ftockholdcrs on the eaflern 

' (We, at the branch bank at Eafton, upon perlbnal 
application, or on the exhibition of powers of at 
torney, or by correct limple orders. 

* By order,
JONA. PINKNEY. Caflir.

tsoticc.'
HEREBY give public notice, that I \m 
apply to the next county cuurt for Calvert 

ty, or 10 Ionic one of thr judges thereof, 
eels of the faid court, for tile benefit o'f in 
aflcmbiy, entitled, An ad for the relief of

vcrn has, as being one of the btft m the
Charles H. \Villigman likewife begs ill 

not to oral with his leivanu, or to let th 
any thing without a permiluon in writing f, 
or he w,ll be, very much agati.il hi* iw 
compelled to take thole (krps which thf |iv 
for preventing them, if thty do not u^' 
warning. v 

Annapolis, July 15, 1800.

«kwk«,l
an I

ON RIDICULE.
PERSONS of fenfo Ihould carefully avoid that 

fpee -'-s if li^ht wit, which i-- (linrki"g to reafon, mo- 
rali'.^ ard c mmo-i lenle. This i< that foolilh levity 
wh'di rid'rulM age and imperfr-cYiont. To fee the 
hoary lock* .1 a venerable »ld man or woman, made 
thr fnhiect «»t° lan.^'i'er, i« utr.imu.Miabte fully, and no 
fm.I! dr.rrrr ,if vice....D> we not all wifh for long 
life ? and dial! we make tl.e very Hate wt arrdrfiiotis 
of, an ihjecA of contempt and ridicule ? No....le: us 
rather bow out heads to old agr, and reverence its 
infinniiirs. To fro. a fool or giddy fop makr his emp 
ty head nv>ck the hrlj.lrft paralytic, or railr his flioul. 
deM in dt-rilion oi an unhappy deformity which i' the 
work of Heaven, is a Pm a;;*mft our Creator, and an 
intuit on human nature ! Was the blind man the au 
thor >f hi« nmfnr.unr ? Did thr crooked man falliion 
himfe f ? Or did the ftammerer fix the impediment nn 
his tongue ? Certainly not. As thr Criator it pleafed 
to firm us, fo we mnft remain. Lrt 115 then neither re 
pine at our own imprrfecYums, no' look upon thofe 
of others with a ludicrous ryr. They arr misfortunes 
that we mould pity in others and patiently luffer 
in onrfelves ; and not makr thnn thr hutt« of ridicule, 
or ftigmas of contempt. Scv.ne prrfon* j;-ft wi'h their 
neighbour* natural d-frcU, and r.iakr ilieiiiri-lves mer- 

  ry with liis llnpc, fe:tt'irr», or del'-^ of undrrlU'td- 
ing ; but fucli jells are barbarous nrteed. We are 
all the work of the Almi rhty'i ln".l ! h<* dillributei 
beauty and deformity as h: plealej; fo that th- come 
ly have no reafon to Sn.aft, n " the moil Jif;irop.irti- 
oned to bludi; we had no ri^ht «.o rxiil, muih Irfs to 
be beautiful or witty. C 'inflexion, te..ture and lla- 
ture, coinr not witnin thr reach of mnit ; they -are 
thr free gifts of God, and therrf >re he that is the 
brft provided with natural prrlVtVons diTcrvrs no 
praifr ; and he who i* the word if» bUn» : for hr it 
is that made us and not »e ourfclves. Tho' the jrft 
be levelled at our pri^hh >ur, it rrh >und* upon the 
Curator. It mocki the architect and burlrfqnes the 
Crrat.ir. And thus whrn you I'port upon thr crea 
ture, you lau.;h at the fanir timr, at the Crrator, 
and rendrr yourfelf guilty of blafphcmy, as well as 
fci-rrility

Annapolis Stages.

THE Public arr ref;*c\fully informed, that a 
STAGE will ftart every Su.tday a..d Tuesday* 

at 8 o'clock, A. M. from the Pilot Stage Ofice* at the 
Glc.be Inn, BMtimire-ftreer, to Annapolis, will arrive 
there at Mr. Willigman's Tavctn, at 2 o'clock, P. M. 
return from Annapolis every Monday and Thursday at 
8 o'clock, A. M. arrive in Baltimore at 2 o'clock, 
r. M.

This eftahl Ihment will mike it convenient to 
Ladies and Gentlemen travelling from one city to the 
o'.her, as toy will a^riv ajfeach pSte V Dinner.

' JAMES WHAUFL
Baltimore, September 17, 1808.

NOTICE.
creditors of thr late THOMAS W. 

drcrafrd, are hereby rrqurfted

Public Sale.
By virtue of a drcrre of the high court of chancery, 

will br exposed* to public sale* on Satuiday, the 
twenty-fecoud day ot October next, at Elliott's 
tavrrn, at rlrvrn o'clock in the forenoon,

A TRACT or parcel of LAND, called Coolcy's 
Fancv, containing one hundred and thirty-five 

acrr< and thrrr fourths of an acre, latr the property 
of Nicholas L. Darnal'*, drceafed. This land lirs 
about one mile from Elliou's tavern, on the road to 
Mount Plraf.mt ferry. The terms of fair arr, that 
thr purchalcr or purclrafers fhall give bond, with ap 
proved fecurity, for the payment of the puichafe mo 
ney, with interrft, within twelve months from the 

-day of fale. Thr creditors of Nicholas L. Darnall are 
rrquefled to exhibit their claims, together with thr 
vouchers thereof, to thr chancellor, on or before the 
twenty-fecond day of April next

RICHARD H. HARWOOD, Truftee. 
September 26, 1808. *J

I

T1 This is to give notice,
k FTAT" thr lublcnbnr hath obtained from the 

__ orphans court of Calvert county, in Mary 
land, letters of adminiftratinn. de bnnis non, on the 
perfonal eftate of BENJAMIN WARD, late of 
faid county, deceafrd. All prrlons having claims 
aarainft thr faid drceafed arr hereby warned to ex 
hibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
fubfcriber, at or before the twelfth day of April 
next, they may otherwifr by law be excluded from 
all benefit of the faid e'.latr. Given undrr my hand, 
this1 twentieth day of September, eighteen hundred 
and eight. TJ \[

ROBERT WARD, AdmfVBe bonis non, 
of BINJAMIN WARD.

infclveiit debtors, and the fupplemrn: thereto
J* J'.MES JONES, J Mlor. 

(.alvrrt county, A-igull 3D, 1808.

Notice.

ALL prrf,,ns having claims acainft the c((it,rf| 
Mr,. EL1/.AHKTH W ATKINS, h,r Jl 

Annc-Arukdrl ci-unty, deceafed, are kcrcbv r 
to hring them forward, properly autbenticiu'd, il 
the lubtciibrr for paynu-nt.

BENJAMIN HODGES, AJn.in;nr,te. 
July 13, I8U8.______/\)_____

NOTICE.
HE fuhfcriber hereby gives notice, thitktkl 
tends to apoly to one of the judges of rW.1 

George's county court, two mon-.hk fromtbtdaf 
hereof, for tl.r nenefit of an ac\ of alTttnbly, ( 
at Nove-nber fefliou, 18O5, and  !« le»rrj| f, 
mrnts thereto, entitled, An ait for the relief U I 
diy infolvcnt debtors.

O JOSEPH PEACH. 
3, 1808. ^

T'

This is to give notice^

THAT the fublcriber, of Calvert c%mty, hath 
obtained from the orphans court of Calvert 

county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftration on the 
prrlonal rftate of WILLIAM WEST SIMMONS, 
late of Calvert county, deceafrd. All prrlons having 
claims a|ra)nft the faid deer a fed are hereby wained 
to rxl'ibit thr fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
fuhfcrihrr, at or before thr 1ft day of April next, 
they may othrrwife by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the faid eftate. Given under my band, 
thi*_2Ut> day of September, 1808.

VriLDA SIMMONS. Adminiftratrix.

This is to give notice,
'HAT I intend to apply to one of the judges 

Anne-Awndel county court, for the bene. 
fit of the,_ft£t «f aife«%|yvpafled November fcffion, 
1805, entWri, An ad for the relief of fundiy in- 
folvrnt debtor*, alfo the fupplemrnts thereto, paflcd 
1806 and 1807. CHARLES RANDALL. 

September 22, 1808. *\

HA 
of

Public Sale.
This is to give notice, that tl.e fubfcriber will< 

pove to public salt,

PART of ihr. |x.f,.nal rftatr of KEZIN HAH-| 
MONO, of Charles, late of Anw-An 

county, deceafcd, on the tirft Tueldiy in Scuti 
next ; the projvrty, cciiififting of houlclwld imilii 
en fuiniturr, tanning uteniils, alfo a rariftjr o 
S;c The faid pinprrty will be fold on a in 
fix months for all fums above ten dollait, unoWthl| 
the cafli to be paid. Bond, or note, will 
with approved frrurity, and intcrtft from t.K<l«j»l 
fale. Thr fale to coinmrnir at eleven o'clrd.

NANCY HAMJtfOND, Admin.ftutra. 
Oc\oher 4. 1808. ^_^ _____ __

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcriber intends to apply » *| 
next county court of Anne-Arundcl, «  

of the judges thereof, for the benefit of the in!***! 
law. J^ V

T. K.

,d,^^

NOTICE.

THE repeated trefpafTes committed on the lands 
of the fubfcriber, lying in the vicinity of An 

napolis, have conftralned him to prohibit all perfons
hunting thereon with dog or gun, or in any manner qu*Hed"to meet "at "'^RfirReTof W.lh 
tielpafltng on the fame. n . _ . . . - " . .._....

JEREMIAH TOWNLEY CHASE. 
Scptcmlvrr 23, 18O|.______^ ______

NOTICE.
'HE crrJitors of SMITH PIUCE

rrqucltrd to mrrt at LKONARD 
on Saturday, the 22d inft. to receive 
their rcfpccllve claim*.

^NN PRICE, 
October 4, 1808.^^

NOTICE.
HE creditor, of EDWARD ROBERTS.! 
of Anne-Arundel county, decealnl,

NOTiCE.

TAKEN up adrift off the mouth of Weft river, 
about two weeks ago, a TOW BOAT, about 

twelve feet long, four feet fix inche* wide, her gun-
_ , . w *'e " real' painted yellow and black, the ftreak next 

to exhibit their rrf|ircYive claims againft faid' eftate below and her ftern green, white boot top, and tur-THE 
WALKER,

tnr 27th Oftober, inftant, in order to icctt«<» 
videild of their refprclivr i laii"«.

RACHEL ROUEJiTS, 
OAobrr 5, I8O8^_______

NOTICE.
FOREWARN all perfon. from hunu-t «"j 
farm occupied by me, with dog or go". * n| 

manner trelpalling theieun
I

to the fubfcriber, at Quren-Annr, on Maiiday, the 
9lh of Oilober nrxt. J*

BENJAMIN HODGES, Executor. 
September U. 1808._________________^

RAGS.

pentine bottom ; (he is fuppofed to be New-England 
built, and not long in ufe. The owner may have 
her again, by applying to TUOKAS NORBIS, Of 
Thomas, living near the month of Weft river, on

October 5 '

Cash giveu lor clean Linen & Cotton Ragt. September 24, 1801.

the Swamp fide, by proving property, and paying the pr;_»-J u« PP v nv R I rK and S 
expence of thii advertifement. *« JT ,'* rnnted by I4 R L DKR I CK. »»«

THE sr. xieHABi 
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GAZETTE
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1808.

LATE

jToteign 31nteUigence.
ABBIVID AT BALTIMORE.

O T I C E.
of EDWARD ROBERT*

rundcl county, decrafrd, -
the Regifter of Wilh *
infUnt, its order to r«

irclivr cUiin*. .. -^
.L KOUEJ.TS, Adm.n.ftr«<*

O T I C E. -
all perfoiin from hunnt I 

by mr, with dog or gw. "^ 
iheieun. 

_ BARUCH
8.

iM
Translations from Paris Paper*.

PSTKBSBUBO, July 9.
H the 6th the French ambaflador, M. de Cau- 
lincourt, gave a fplendiJ dinner to the diplo- 
eorpj, at which our minifter tor foreign affairs, 

t de Romansoff, w»s prefent. 
j majefty hat iffued order* to reinforce tbe army

, Wallxhui by 25,000 men.
July 19.

The emperor has given order* to alt hi* generals to 
| in particular accounts of the ftate of the troopt 

their command ; their manctuvres, difcipline,

dlb' kt> July 20. 

Since the introduaion of the Britifh go.4* have
i prohibited, our manufacture* have increafed con- 

Iriib'y. Inftead of Britifh cloth, which now aclu-
fell, at 15 ruble* per arir/iir, very good Rulfia

., my be had at 5 rublr* and a half. Tbe fame 
M/ be laid of all cotton goods.

E»ery thing promifes a plentiful harveft in Ruf-

STUTCARD, July 14.
The day before yefterday parted through here, M. 

jironne, fccre.ary to the trench Legation, on his 
bay to Parii j a French courier from Paris to Munich ;

dcouni Apponi, Auftiian fecretary of Legation, on
my to Vienna.

VIENNA, July S3.
| Their imperial majrftiet were to IV i iff ro-day from 

ro, to return to Luxemburg, where they will ftay 
I thtir departure for Hungary. The Hates of Low- 

t AulUi* met on the 19th mil. to deliberate on tbe 
r of the national militia.

July 31.
I A proclamation juft publifhed, announce* that the 

r of national militia in Lower Aultria wa* corn- 
The officers are roolUy of tbe old el»ablifh- 

Knt, experienced veterans.

FEAKETOET, July 29.
[It appear* that the levy of national militia, or- 

by the emperor of Auftria, has caufed much 
tfitiifacYion in fome province!. In Carniole particu- 
(ily, violent meant have been reforted to, which ex- 

l the indignation of the inhabitants ; the Arch- 
*f John, who was at Triefte, has been obliged for- 
illy to difipprove thrfe proceeding*. 

| TT* Senate of Hamburg hat fuppreffrd two new«- 
trt in that city ; via. Let Melanges du Nurd and 

i Baur-.t de Hamburg. Thefe Journal* contained 
'(lei contrary to the interells of the Continental

" 2. The tfeort of each convoy Dial) be bound to 
produce, either to the cuftom-houfes or the gendar. 
roerie, certificate* from the French miniller at Ham 
burg, of the orgin of the merchandife, and the num 
ber-of wagon*, caflcs, bales and toni."

AL-TOWA, Auguft 5.
The pet Pont employed in the poft-offices at Ham 

burg, Bremen and Lubeck, have taken tbe oath of 
allegiance to hit majefly the emperor and kinp; and 
tbe arms of France hare been affixed to the offices.

MILA*. Aug. 8.
Hit Imperial Highncft the prince viceroy has ar 

rived at the palace of Monsa, on hit return from the 
new departments, where every thing it perfeftly tran 
quil, at well as in the ancient departments of the 
kingdom (Italy.)

I The AubYun AmbafTador at
July 30. 

the court of Hoi-
bat 'xcn recalled ; a fucceffor Las not been

M A P O L I 
REDE RICK and SA**I | 

GREEN.

DllSSELDOEF, Aug, I.

ICounfellor of ftate Beaugnot, arrived here on the 
"  ult. with Mr. Penin de BelleiQe. On the fame 
' lie received the vifit of thr chief authorities. The
*»<l»y he took poffefflon of the grand Duchy of 

in the name of the emperor of the French, 
tceived thr oath of allegiance of the magiftrates.

*e the inhabitant* of the great duchy were to lofe 
"wed prince, nothing more glorious and happier 

I happen to them, than to re-enter under the do 
om of ii. I. tod H. majefty. 

. (Grand D. of Berg) Aug. 8. 
I iflteiday the garrilbn of this city took the oath 
1 »IU|{iaiice to bis majefty the emperor and king,

*he pirfencr of general Marks, amidft the firing 
I caanoo and tbe acclamations of the people.

AMSTEBDAM, Aug. 2. 
R°Xfrnor general, Maifhal Oarndrls, arrived 

lv 'a on thr I ft January. The ntmoft harmony 
led between the troops and the inhabitants of 

' Ifland «f J 4va . trKj tric troubles which had bn>k- 
l<wt at Bantam and Cheribon have been appealed, 

r̂ »he ringlradcrt confined in prifon. The crop* of 
"" '"fafe rvrry year; and provifions are (b a- 
'*»« that they were able to fend a great quantity 
* to the l(le of France.

'I* Carvrttr Scipio hat been captured by the 
I*1 '"1 fng«e Pyfchc, after an obftinate refiftance.

l_. CASSKL, (Wrftphalia) Aug. 4. 
f''« majfdy ha* juft poblifhed the followirg decree
*« "({ El^lilh merchandife : 
'  The Englifh merchandifr confifcated at Ham-

*> »"d to be feat to France, Ihall paft free through

NAPLES, Auguft I.
Teller-day the council of ftate was fpecially con 

vened, to read the following : 
NAPOLEON, etc. etc.

The throne of Naples and Sicily bring vacated by 
the accrffjon of our dear and well beloved brother 
Jufeph Napoleon to the throne of Spain and the In 
die*, we have decreed and do decree that the follow 
ing difpofnioni Dial! be executed at forming part of 
thr conftitutional ftatutr given at Bayonne, the 20th 
June, prefent year :

ARTICLE I.
Our dear and wclUbeloved brother-in-law prince 

JOACHIM NAPOLEON, Grand duke ot Berg »"<j 
Cleavet (gen. Mur*t) it king of Naplet and Sicily, 
thr commencement of whofc reign is dated Auguft 
I, 1808.

2. The crown of Naplet and Sicily, it hereditary 
in the dire£l defcendalit*, natural and legitimate of 
the faid Prince Joachim Napoleon from male to male 
in the order of pronugeniture, to tbe perpetual ex- 
clufion of femalet.

3. Nevertlielefj, in cafe our dear and well-beloved 
fifter, the pnnceft Caroline, (hould iurvive her huf- 
band, (he (hall afcend the throne.

4. On the demife of our dear and wel'.-beloved 
brother-in-law Prince Joachim Napoleon, and of our 
dear and well-beloved lifter Princefs Caroline, and in 
default of male defcendantt, natural and legitimate, 
of the laid, prince Joachim Napoleon, the crown 
of Naplet and Sicily (hall devolve to ut and to our 
hriri, male defcendaott, natural and legitimate or a- 
dopted.

In default of our male defcendants, natural and 
legitimate or adopted, tlie cr.iwn of Naples and Sicily 
(hall dele-end to thr male defcendants natural aitd le 
gitimate of Prime Jofeph Napolron, king of Spain 
and the Indies.

In default of male defendants natural and legiti. 
mate of Prince Jofeph Napoleon, the crown fhalldr- 
fcend to thr male defcendants natural and legitimate 
of Prince Louit Napoleon king of Holland.

In default of male drfcendants natural and legiti. 
mate of Prince Louis Napoleon the crown (hall de- 
fee nd to the male drfcendants natural and legitimate 
of P'i nee Jerome Napoleon king of Wrdphalia.

And in cafe this laft named king (hall have no male 
children, the crown fhall defcend to him who (hall be 
dedgnated in our will, either amongft our nrareft rela 
tions, or amongft thofr whom we may judge the moll 
worthy to govern the Two Sicilies.

5. Prince Joachim Napoleon become* king of the 
Two Sicilies, (hall be invefled with the dignity of 
grand admiral of France ; which title (hall be a*- 
tached to the crown fo long as the order of fuccef- 
fion cfUbli(lied by the prefent ftatute (hall exift.

The prefent conftitutional ftatutr (hall be reqifter- 
ed in the archives of tbe council of date ; tranfcribrd 

the regifters of the courts and tribunals of the

PROCLAMATION.
Joachim Napoleon, by thr Grace of God, lie. to 

the people of the Two Sicilie* :
According to the intent of Divine Providence, his 

maiefty the auguft emperor of the French, our dear 
and loved brother-in-law, having ceded to ut the 
crown of the Two Sicilies, it it pleating to nt to find 
ourfelve* chofen to govern a people gifted with all 
the good qualities nrcelTary to recovei that ancient 
glory which diftinguiihcd their anceftor* and perpe* 
tuated their name.

All our effort* and conftant Clearly fhall be to fe- 
cond thlt enthufiafm, from which ought to flow the 
grandeur and the profperity of the country and of 
our crown. The firft duty which we impofe on our 
felve* i* to (hew to all Europe, on every occafioo, the 
gratitude with which we are penetrated towards the 
auguft emperor Napoleon, and to let our people feel 
all the advantages which will rrfuli to them from an 
Intimate union of iher intereft* with thofe of tbe 
great French empire.

The confUtution proclaimed by our angnft prede- 
ceiTor, and guaranteed by his majefty the emperor, 
havinp been folemnly urcepted by u», fhall be invio 
lably ubferved, and Ihall form the bafisof our govern' 
ruent.

And at it it agreeable to ut to walk in the foot- 
ftepi of a tuverrign who has been a hi effing to his1 
people, we confirm in all military, civil and political 
employments of the ftate, all perluns who are aclual- 
ly invefti-d will. them. And we wifh that each of 
our fuhjrcli may continue to enjoy the rank and 
treatment which he has hitherto enjoyed, and exer- 
cife their refprcYivr functions.

Our intention is to rrfide conftartly in the midft 
of you, with quren Cnrolinc, our auguft fpoufe, with 
the prince royal Ac1-ille< Napoleon, and our young 
family, whom we confide with pleafure to your love 
and fidelity. They will commence from this mo- 
rnrnt to learn the fentimenM which ought to attach 
them to thr cruntiy, ai>d the duties which tl.ry will 
have to perform in order .to contribute to the glory 
and happinefs of the kingdom. As f>>r you, we 
doubt not all thr officer* employed Tin the fervice of 
ftate will be anxious to perform their duties ftriflly, 
in order that our people may recrive the juftice due 
to them. All our fubjedls may depend on our vigU 
lance and attachment.

(Signed) JOACHIM NAPOLEON. 
By the the king, mioiftcr fecretary of ftate.

F. RICCIAKDI.
The council of ftate voted an addrefi of thankt| 

and a deputation to compliment tlte new fovereign.
To-day the decree of hi* imperial maj. fty and the 

proclamation of H. M. Joachim Napoleon were pub- 
lifhrd throughout Naples with thr greateft pomp  
Tbit evening all the theatres will be opened gratis | 
the city will be illuminated three days. 

The queen is cxpcAcd here on the ISth.

on
kingdom, and publifhed according to the ufual fornit.

Given at our imperial royal place at Bayoune, the 
IS July, 1808.

(Signed) NAPOLEON. 
By the Emperor, the minifter fecretary of ftate.

(Signed)   H. B. MAE AT. 
True copy, the minifter fecretary of flaie.

F. RlCClABBI.

ROYAL~DECREE.
Joachim Napoleon, king of thr Two Sicilies, bar- 

ing heard the report of our miniftrrs of foreign affaris, 
havr decreed and do decree as foliowi :

Art. I. The title which we » flu me on afrrndinp; tlie 
throne of the Two Skilie*, (hall be Joachim Napo 
leon by the grace of God and the Conftitution of the 
State, king of the Two Sicilies, grand admiral of Uie 
Empire.

2. The prefent decree (hall be inferted in the Bul 
letin of the law*, and communicated to all the de 
partments of ftate.

3. Our minifter of foreign affair*, and our other 
minifter*, a* far a* concern* them, are charged with 
th« execution of the prefent decree.

Given at Bayonne, 10th July, 1808.
JOACtilM >t».POLEON.

PARIS, Augnft 2. .
An Anflrian courier pa (Ted through Name the 28th 

ult. from Paris for Vienna.
Aupuft 5.

They write from Perpignan, that thr culture of 
cotton luccrrdt exceedingly well in tlie Eaftrrn Py- 
rennees. A final I plantation in Salanqua, near that 
city, wai planted on the 25th April lad, wh'ich 
U now 14 inches high. The proprietor hat profpeAs 
of a* abundant a crop at was ever reaped in Malta.

Auguft 6.
The Publicifte ftatet, upon the authority of foreign 

journalt, that Trirfle and Fiuma arr to be evacuated* 
by the Auftruns, and are to be occupied by the troop* 
of fome great power. Phis fallr report ii circulated 
by perfidioni men, in order to exafperate and embar- 
raf* a great power, and involve them in difficulty by 
inducing injudicious ftrpt.

Some journal* have dated that qurftiont of impor. 
tanre are agitating between the courts of Vienna 
and Paris. Thit it falfe ; we hare no points to dif- 
cufs with the Auftrian court. If that government 
be well advifed, it will curtail its expenfrt ; they* 
will know that leviet rn masse are drflruftive to alt 
governmenti, particularly a government which circu 
late* paper money.

It i* faid that fome American reflets, laden with 
colonial produce, hive arrived in Auftrian porU, hav 
ing been convoyed by Englifh frigate*. This i» 
true ; but in every inftance thefe traders harve found 
means to elude the vigilancr of the rflicrr* of povern- 
mrnl; and tlie court nf Vienna hat talrn ftepn t« 
put a ftop to thr* fraudulrtit traflirk, and to enforce 
the principle* which they had hdcpud againft all 
commerce with England.

Hi* imperial higlmefi the grand duke of Berg (gen. 
Murat) ha* arrived lie re.

Auftiifl T.
The Ottoman Porte l»» exempted from rxi«jrt du 

ty cotton ftnt to France, wln-n atcumpanied by II 
crrtifictte from the French ambatTidor.

The Dutch joornal* inrnii»r>, iluit baron Rofrn. 
cr*rt, envoy extraordinary fr u m tl+e Ling of Dtn»



ttmk. Tin; -n*e to Dayoniw, in order to prffent to whatever, i* allowed to fail from a port blockaded by ' - "- ' • •• -•  -* - - -r -L- the Englilh. Trie Swede* are laid to have made anlu< m»je(ly the emperor and kirg the infignia of the 
ordrr of the Elephant.

Papi, tl>e nuffinnary, who ha*, been fever»\ yean in 
Int'ia, afTurej in, that nntw'r.Mljndiiig the ^.flicral 
fil*» publilhed at London, ihe whole EnglinS forte in 
India di-e* not exceed I6.0CKJ Europeans and 60,'JOO 
vatives; and that with ihi* force ihry are oMigrd to 
keep i" fuHordination eighty millions of whom 
30,000.000 are Englifli fubjcit.', and the other 
50,000,000 ar»- vafTali of England.

An imperial decree his been publimed, th which it

amencan 3nteHigence.utifuccrfsful defcent on Finland.
Letters from Rome of the 30th ult. ftatr, that the 

Spanifli cavalry and grrnadicr regiments of life guards 
lu:l arrived there, and that they had been reviewed 
by gen. Molts.

Auguft 22
We were well informed, in dating that the dif-

patches received from the Baltic were rather ot a the fupplcmentaiy embargo~ia»V favourable defcription than othrrwife. Bf way of ••* -- -« 
Heligoland wr have received accounts of the arraa-° . .- .— _ . tu If I f

I

ON Monday, the loth 
was leized by the frigate 
place, going out, for (it it Uu) 
board for exportation, winch n ~

irt arrcft«

, )i(
ohibit 
TiJ™-

»•«•,

M rna£Udr, that the (former) department of Taro is an- mcnts of Rulfia. and from Sweden we are poOenrd o nexed to the departments beyond the Alps, coi.fided information which we confider as deiifive as to the to the govrmment of prince B..rghrfe. objects of them. A letter from a Bntilh officer, dat- The Paris Jourral mention,, that M. D. Barral. ed Hellin,{hurg the 9th, announces that fir James 
archbifbop ot Tours, is nonnnateJ to tlie diocele of Sjumarea nas rec ivcd Irom Rulfia

communications of a pacific - u 'Paris.
Augufl 10.

On the 5th inft. M. le Cnrote de Men*, pafTrd 
through Nancy, on Ins w»y from Paris to Vienna ; 
an.-l on the fame day a Tu kirn courier paflrd through 
that city on his way to ConlUmiiuipie.

7 Auguft 13. 
His imperial mijrfty llv emperor and king armed 

at Toul«-ufc on the JV.h of July, and met with the 
moll fuperh reception. We are allured that his 
niajefty, who, as it has already been unnotr-red, is to 
reach Bourdcaux on the 3Uth, will go heiicr to vilit 
the port of R >chefort, and will repair afterwards to 
Rainbouillet, which phcr be will arrive at on the 
evening of the 14th ot Au^ull, and will enter the 
Capital on the 15th. The princefs Borghrfr, and 
tlie grand dutches of Berg, have pmeciid his maj'-fty 
to Pans. We are adured that immediately after the 
icturn of the emperor to Parii, news of the highell 
importance tu nations will be publiflied. In the 
mean while, what we may' announce with the im ft 
certainty is, the taking pofleflion of the grand dutchy 
of Berg in the name >f the emperor Napoleon, by 
the counfellor of ftate Burbot, who fet «.lf a few day* 
ago for tha: purpofe from Paris to Dufitldi-f: It 
appears that prince Joachim is called to govern larger 
dates. Public opinion fays, he will fucceed king Jo- 
feph on thr throne ol Naples.

An'imperial decree was iffued on the 32d ult. by 
which it is ordered that a grand road of communica 
tion frull be opened from Paris to Madrid, by the 
way of Pan, Oleron and Sarag tfla.

By the Arjot arrived at Jfns.York from Liverpool.
PKTKRSBUHC, July 16.

Of the American veflels lately arrived here, one 
nrriercd a.vay on account of thr irrejulaiuy <>l 

her iu|icri, but two others obtained leave to uuliad. 
In KI^J frveral neutral velT.lt have lately arrived 
with ncuual property 011 hoard.

VIENNA, July 30.
An ordrr has been ilTued in tr.etoiufe of this 

month, in which ii is directed, that a< a general em- 
b^rgo has been iin|to(cd in the Uniird 5t:i'.es, in con- 
fequrncr ct which no vclTol run fail from i hence, no 
Ihiji u i Isr the American flag Hull be admitted into 
any of the Audruu porn.

LONDON, Augufl 19.
Some very favourable reports prrvniled in the city 

this day among the American mncliatiK, rrlprcVmg 
Certain uveiturci which have been made from the 
government ot the United States, le^diiig lu ^n ad- 
juiiinent of difU-relices with this country. /  mriTen- 
ger from America arrived at the houie «f the Anie- 
ncan miniller, at a late I' UK \»ft ni^ht, with dif- 
patchrs, brought by the Hope fcliooncr fioin Virgi 
nia, alter thr Ih.ut palTagc of 23 days. Thr lub- 
(laoce of them was laid before his majeliy's iniiiifltri; 
and Mr. Pinkney has been invited to  » ronl'errnte 
pr.-viuufly to their being taken into confideration by 
the privy council. The Hupe, without coining into 
Frflmuuth, proceeded immrdutely for Havre-oV- 
Grace, with difpattlirs for gen. Armltrnng, whith 
are laid to contain iadruction* drrifive refprcting the 
condition* on which thr ptrl'ent rrlativr fituation of 
the two countries can be pielrrved. Thnlr "reived 
in London are believed to be of a tiniilar

and Ui
and that lie

was about to proceed t.» Finland to have an interview 
with his Swedilh majeity on the fubject of them.

Augull 33.
The following bulletin was circulated among the 

friends of adininiftratioii :
ADMIHALTY OIFICE, AUG. 13.

'J'mo o'clock.
" A trlrgraphir iiKfTage is juft anivrd from Yar 

mouth, announcing tt-at feveral thoufand Spanilh 
troops, tha: were in the Danlfh iflaiuU, have liirrrn. 
drred to admiral Krates, and are now in our po fie (li 
on in the ill n:d of LaiitrUnd, in the Great Brit."

Since the ab.ive bulletin wai circulated, lieut. 
Hitchrns, of ih- ouperh, has arrived at tlie adnunl'y,. 
with difpati hex from admiul Kmtes, confirming the 
gratifying intelligence, that 10,000 of the Spanilh 
troop* that wrie in Fiinen, Langland, Laaland and 
Jutland, under the command of the Marquis de Ro 
mans, luvf refilled thrmlelves from the French a:id 
Dantlli yoke, and have been conveyed by the Bri'.illi 
fleet to Langlinil, with all tlxyr amu, artillery, &c. 
They havr taken puflVffiun ot-the 1(1 and of Langland, 
?nd arc to remain thrre until they can b<- removed to 
their c nin;ry. Tlie Danes have diOrnird 5,OUO Spa- 
nunt> lime were in Zealand. The Spanifli troopt that 
thus nobly liberated thrmfelvrs, confil) of the flower 
of the army ; (hey had received full information of 
the atlrncit.es which Biionoparte rn> committed in 
Spain, and bum with aidour to join the rank* of their 
gallant countrymen.

Autrnft 35.
We have fern lome private letter* from tlv Conti 

nent on which we place ihr moil implicit reliance, 
which Hate, ihat a war between France and Aiiftiin 
appears inc\ liable, and ih:it Buonaparte is making all 
thf nrcclTary preparation for t!ie immediate commence 
ment of a campaign. [&<».]

A rumour was circulated at Hamburg, that an en 
gagement had taken place in the Baltic between 
the Britilk and Rullun fleets, in which the latter 
were defeated.

Permitlion has brrn grantrd for veffels to trade 
between America and the Well-Indies, until further 
arrangmrnts.

Auguft 26.
Intelligence was yefterday received of the tondem- 

naiU<n of the following American vrffrls at Copenha 
gen, for a violation of the Berlin deciee the Meri 
dian, Lord ; Live Oak ; and Jemima and Fanny.

Letters from Rotterdam of the 23d inft. repeat the 
rumours of approaching hidilitirs between France and 
Auftria. It is believed that Huflia and Pruffia are to 
take part againd France.

Auguft 27.
There is no rrafon to expect that Spain will reftore 

that government which the brave gen. CalUnns has 
called a feeble and cowardly government. In all 
probability the Bourbons will never more govern 
Spain; ihey will fink into the obfcurity they have merited. T " '' - - - 

invriglrJ away
he tnull have been a weak character, and therefore 
incapable of kingly dignity ; if he wai frightened by 
Napoleon, he mud have been cowardly, and therefore 
unfit to reign ; if he were corrupted by Napoleon, he 
miiil have been bafe, and therefoie unworthy of a 
crown I Can it then be expected that fuch a prince 
(hall be redored to the throne he has abandoned, by 
heroes whole blood has fertilized (be foil of freedom? 
It is not at all likely Spain will rather become a 
republic. This is rendered the more probable, as the

The Bntifh Packet Lord Hobart 
which was Hopped by the Cliefjpeal 
land, dill lays wiud-boond. A crn,, 

 "«*. Bri.ilh conlul, that fhe wu a regS 
fuflicient for her rclrafr.

O0r
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The Chefaprake is alfo under failiB. „. 1 
waits only for a favourable wind. "•'

Difpatches were yellerdny received 
fon, our fecretary of (late, for 
Pinkney, ai London. They 
licut. governor of this date. w |,0 dif ,~ 
with them to the Bmilh Packet at Su!« 
where Ihr dill remains wind-bound. 
are intruded to the care of Mr. 
out in the Packet ; and it is probah'/ 
fwer to thole received by the St. Mit 
would appear from thr l.ft National ' h* 
that our government, at lad, have 
 fttion to reftore a good uodrrlUndii 
two countries, Buonaparte's thrcau tu di" 
notwithdanding. '

WASHIXCTOK, 
THE ST. MICHAEL

Mr. Wilder, one of tic mrfTrnprr, w^ 
in the St. Michael, winch rrached"Caltin-nrf N t 
turday lall, arrived at the fe.n.f g..vr,,lmrn,_J 
evening of the fame day, bring.n,; «uh !,  , 
rs for government.

It will be iriolle'Vd, that congitfi, i 
the dole of the lall fcliion, p»ITid an jfl 
ing the prf fidcrt to fufprnd the en>b»-go to u 
fhuuld, during the recc-l's, receive affuranco Fro*| 
Europ.-an powers that our commerce Ihrnld | 
fumed with fafe;y.

To tacilitate Ib drfirahle an obje'1 ,ht rte. 
of the United States forwarded to the B-ttilV i 
try, by thr St. Michael, a prnpofhion u 
embargo if G. Britain would refcind hrr otdaj 
council ; and, to convince the ti^Kfh ihit tl»j 
ricun a^lininiftration were fincdcly 
impariiaily mid upon p.-inciplrs ftiift'y mcnl i 
regard to G. Britain and France .TheprtfidtH, 
furtber. In the letter txplanatoty of the oJrt 
council which Mr. Erfkine comrnun;carfdto Mi | 
difon on the 23d of Fcornary laft, ihr ri>i,iA 
bafT»dor (Utrd the reafoiif upon which (he/1 
grounded to be as follows, namrly :

" His majrdy has bern induced hitl'trto tot 
recurring to mralures of this nature by the i 
on that the governments of tlie neutral (bin, 
have been the objects of the French tlrcim, i 
have been awakened to a jud frnfe. of »hitt*ji 
to their intereds and own rights, and »nukl 
trrpofrd with rffe;', either to prtvtm thr 
tion of the French decrees, or to procure itarl 
gallon.

" But his majedy having been i 
juft expectation, and perceiving thai tlr nr»iwi 
tions, lo hir from oppofing any cflfeCtual 
have fubmitted to whatever rrgulaiuin

£! quires.

,- . . , xi i  /  r. ' ,-   i have prefcribcd for giving rffe.fl tu her CMM.,- o lay nothing of Cwlo., ,f Ferdniand wa, J f . f J £. rfC( ,urfe ^  
ri<Aby.tn)r '.'I156 ' .pr0mJrel °f . N »P»le,°"' fure. a. by retorting on the enemy i»- ire**

cirs and evils produced by this injufltcr ird ' 
may afford the only remaining char e of p»''0|( 
end to a fyftem, the perfeverance in »l 
more injurious to his majedy's dominion) i 
tions not parlies to the war beiwrcn Grctuft 
and France."

Thus the Britifh government told ourf/infc 
words, that tlie orders in council were bid i 
chaftife us for not having refiflrd thf Frcmk I

There was a tepori at Gottenburg on thr 5lh that 
KulTta was about to jt.in France sjfainlt Anilria. \Vc .____.... ..........._ .._....... ,,. .,,u.ullHull be furry lo find ibis report confirmed ; but aftrr rcfolution has b^en formed of alirembling'thV Cortes drcree» "I'noug" ll"1 dtcre* hwl the condua which RuOia has adopted, fo contrary to at Toledo in September, for the purpofe of promul- Howcvcr» to °nv«»tc even that hrr interrds and her honour, who will lay that he ut. gating a new conditution. "§otffr{\ this purpole, it terly difbrlieves the report ? Buonapartr -V.is leduc.eU 7, fttj il^. Juke Montigo has traverfed the vad pe-

ninfula of Spain three times.
A letter from a lady of high diftinctinn at St. Pe-

terftjurg, dated the 20th June, contains the following
paflages : 

" Our princrfs, who had the firmnrfs to refufe an
alliance with Napoleon Buonaparte, will fpeedily be-
dow her hand on a very near relative to the emperor de ".cc °* our
of Audria. The nuptials are to be celebrated at St. Tn" °"cr'
Peteiftjurg."

the emperor Alcxand-r with the magnificent project 
of dividing Europe between them. The one the em 
prror of the Well the other the emprror of tl.e 
EalU The annihilation of Audria mud of courlc 
enter into fuch a plan. But atte- the behaviour of 
llu~>napartr to every power that has aflidrd his deligns, 
after his treatment of Pruflia and Spain, isUuQla he- 
foiled enough to fupoofc, that Buonaparte would fuf- 
f.-r htr to divide Eu'ope with him ? »!<  may krrp the 
dazzling pmfpect before her eyei till he has matlr her 
fubfrrvient to his views agalnd Audria hut the blow 
thai lays Aultria low would be hut the prelude to an 
n-tjfk upon the arm that had aided him, the frieitd- 
fliip Ihr had fliewn him w>uld be no fecurily from his 
a,;^reirion lie has invariably treated his friends with 
more rancorous hoftiliiy than his foes, and the empe 
ror of Rnflia may read in thr f»tr of Prnflia what 
will be hi« own lot if he aflids Bouiiapmrte in hit de- 
fig us againd tlte court of Vienna.

Augud 20.
The emperor of Ruflta appears to rival Buonaparte 
ihe frv-iity of his regulation) »;rainft commerce.

qoirts. 
Co

Jofeph

dent traul'mitted to our minifler at 1-niidon, a | 
fition to be made to the Britilh eovernmrnt.tUI 
United States would not only fufprwl i 
with regunl to England if Great-Britain 
gate her orders of council, bm that if f'«*" 
not repeal her dn-reet, the fmhirgo timid* < 
continued with rrrfln-l to Franct irhiUt 
operate against England \ »liich

By a recent Ukafe, no loaded »eflel of any nation

retiftjnce ol' the mrafurti «f 
im lorry to fay, has not fu*<pr* 

knows from wrwt raule, unlrl'«, '» ' brllt"' 
EiiRliOi Irelc our Urdrtiction It all evi-nt«. (

BOMBAY,'Fehitwry 21. France Ml adhere* to her limn/*
It is faid that the ling of P^ifia has ceded Ouius °Y »g-«"'ft liieat-JUiuiP, »»J relolcs 

and Gombrrom to the French, and that a fquadron cr«*»'
which left this the other day, confiding of the Albi- In this fiMiation, laving ilni.p tvrty «h' 
on, 74, two frigates, Royal Giorgr, Morington, and coiild tend to conciliate and t.dftrr u« lo Ternate, arr gone to intercept the French armann-nt w '''i foreign jvv«rrs, it now irnu'ii' f»r  '* 
going to take pofTeffion. We hear allb of a French t:l <ivcs «.f the nation to «!e. idr on ^" P)tft general, and 3OO partisans of all drfcriptions, being affair*. In \ Ihort time th--y will lir arrived at Trrheran, in Perlia, with a view of getting shi» ritv, when ;  «lrvrliiptrncnt will U J1*^ into India. We have' received accounts from Cal- adminidratinn wUiih im:d :ii once M"1 *• eutta, that Sarampore was taltM poifeffion of, and all '«f thr rorrrftncli of it« mnfurrs snd ot « 
the Danirti thipa in the rirw, al.ogether   wen large of «» proce«lin;p ^v:ni!i '.' property.



annapolis:
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1808.

RETUR MS OFFICIAL. 
1 COMPLETE.

pILEGATEl TO TBS GENERAL ASSKXILY.

WESTERN SHORE. 
Annatoli* City—John Muir and James Boyle

' SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.
On Tnrfday laft the Jockey Club Purfe of Four 

Hundred Dollars, 4 mile heat*, wa* run for over the 
Courle near thii city, and won by Gen. Ridgely's b. m. 

. Maid of the Oak*.
Gen. Ridgrly's b. m. Maid of the Oaks, 

by Spread Ea^le, aged,
Dr. Edtlen't g. g. Dungannon, by Dun. 

N gannon, do.
\ Mr. Tayloe'* b. h. Ofcar, by Gabriel, 

do.

Countj

I I

S 3

8 mini. 22 Tec.

4 di*.

di*. 
fecond

Mr. Robertfon'i f. n. Monticello, by 
Punch, dn.

  _ ___, Charles 0. Hodgr*, J,,|,n O«n Sellman> g. c. Arbitrator, by 
c aTlt Ofoorn William* and Richard Mernken, Y -'«» ng D.omcd. 4 year* old, 
*. " H y ' The firft heat wa* run in I
SSv nw»»/ WiHi«m M'Mahon, Levy Hil- he« «  - 3* <"«  

. j c (re Tomlmfon and Juliu Reid, Efquire*. And yeft< 
Baltimore ciiy Robert Stewart and Theoderick and Fifty D
i.(!, Efquirr?. fame Courfrr»nd'won by Gen. Ridgely's f. f. Dairy 
flj/l/worr county—Tobia* E. Stanlbury, George Maid, by Bedford.

Beale Randall and Mole* Brown, Ef- Grn. Ridgrly's f. f. Dairy Maid, by

SALE
NEAR LEONARD-TOWN*;

ON Thurfdiy tbr Ioth day of Nuvrmber next, will- 
be oftred at public tale, at tbe late dwelling of 

PHILIP FORD, deceafrd, ALL tbe prrfbpal property 
of the decealrd, (except negroes) Con lifting of an ex 
cellent ftock of horfe*, cattle, Ihrrp and hog*, 
houfchold and kitchen furniture of all forti, plantati 
on otenlili, fcc. Six months credit will be given to 
purchafers far all dims over 30 dollar*, upon their 
giving good lecurlty for tlie payment of the- fame, 
with intereft from the day of fole, all fnn>» of 3O 
dollar* and under thr calh mud he paid, to

PHILIP,FORD, furviving adm, 
OAcber 6, 1808. / _____________

SALE.
And yefterday the Coifs Purfc of One Hundred T° ** tM* " P"W'f <*uction, at the late dwelling of ' ~ ~ * JOHN COWMAV, deceafed, oil the head of South

river, on Monday, the 14th of November, if fair,
if not, the ftrft fair day*

1 DoUarv 2 mile heats, was run for over the 
urfrf^nd *

(ovni» Thoma* Reynolds, Thomas Blake, 
lolcph Ireland and Richard Grahamr, Efquires.

Ckarlts county—Philip Stuart, Henry H. Chap- 
toin, Clement Durfry and John Parnham, Elquirrs.

fnderick county—George Baer, John H. Thomas,
rwcii B. Sappington and John Thomai, ETquires.
Uarford county—John Forwood, John Street,

/ • _ . f7l**_L T\_ ..t_ a?i^&.l___

Bedford, 4 years old,
Mr. Ifaac Ducketfs r* f. Eliia, by Fi- 

nancirr, 3 year* old,
Dr. Bean's b. r. Sliilko, ny Clifden, do.
Gov. Wrigh.'* f. c. Whalebone, by

Gen. Scllman't b. c. Sterne, by Young 
Diomed, do.

I 1

bolt. 
3 2 
2 dis.

' dii.

The great fwrrp flake for three year* old Cohi and

Urn Sander* anJ Elijah Davis, Efquire..
Jto»tj(0*ity county—William Carroll, Henry

iQtc, Gather, Samuel Thorras, jun. and Hrackiah Fillies was run tor over the Fairfield Courfe, (Vir.) 
Efquires. on the 3d inft. Seven (Urtrd. The purfe was be. 

*" "" "' _-.-* -.-.-- j0|, ars> -phe 1ft heat was

ALL the ptrfonal prt.prrty of the find deceaCcd, 
confiding of horfea, cattle, fheep, hog*, plan. 

tation utenfi!*, houTehold wid kitchen furniture, Sec. 
The term* of fate are, all fums under ten dollars, 
calh, all fums exceeding ten dollars, fix month* cre 
dit will be given, the purchafer giving note, on in. 
tereft, with approved leruriiy. The (ale.   to com 
mence ac\lb o'clock, and continue until all U fold. 

COWMAN, > .,COW M A N . $ E"cutorti

VfJtch, tlquires. on tne ja inn. seven i
Prince-George's *ounfv-*.Grorge Page, Charles S. tweef? 200Afait4* 3000 i

Perry, John C. Herbert and Jofias F. Beall, Efquire?. won by colfScOen's B.I
Sjint-Mary'*counti—\VWi*m Hrbb, Henry Neale, Mr. W. R. Johnft.in's C,

Notice is hereby given,

THAT llw Vifiton of Anne-A>andet county 
Free School will meet, on Thnrfday, tbc 17tb

l>, Henry Neale, 
JThonm BUkidone and J imr* Hopewell. Efquires.

Washington county—Friftjy Til^hman, William difuiuuntrd. At the 3d heat four only darted. 
Gabby, William Downey and John Bowlei, Ef. '

' V""' .EASTERN SHORE.
r George E. Mitchell, Jimrs L- Por. 

Ittr, Edward H. Vrat»y and Robert Hart, Elquirrt. 
Caroline countj—Peregrine F. Bayard, Prter Wil- 

llu, Rirhird Hnghrjtt and John Young, Efqnirr»

y Colt. The 24 and 3d by d *V of N"v«mb« r next, on thr premifes, at the hour 
W. R. JohnfWs C,lt, (from North-Ca-olina.) «»'« ««« o'clock, to receive tin: ayplioition of any 
 .,.*,.,....-,. .....Col. Srldrn'sCnlt fell in \\\e 3d heat and his rider wa*

FaOM HALIFAX. 
The following intrrrding articles are copied from

frentleman that wiflirs to hrcome a teaclier in laid 
fchool. There are lundry repairs wanting on the 
luufes of the free ftlionl efUie, and the viliters wifh 
to make proposals to fame perfon in the mechanical 
line, wlio may widi to undertake thr fame.

N. B. If the day above is not fair, the vifitort of
at

tounty—Jlrph

' ' HALIFAX, Sept. 27. 
On the 25th anivrd his majedy's Ihip Eurydicr.

|»itr, Robert Dennis and Edward Gntfi ! . F.irjiiirrs
Ktni county — Unit Anjjirr, Ric'md Brice, June* 

JW lib and William MofftU, E'quires.
-Annt't rJiin/7-fcDaniel C. Hopper, Jnhn E. 

icr, Tliomas VV right, of Sol. and Solomon 
rtt. F/quiret.
S nnrnt county — Thomas Bay ley, Levin Winder, 
I. . G*le and J-ihn C«ttm«n, E'Vjnire*. 
Titbit count?   Samuel Stevens, jnn. John Ed. 

, David Kerr, jun. and William E. Scth, 
|£fquiiei,. _ - -

Wjrctlter countj — Genriye HivwVd, Kphraim K. .... -'..  ,.?.. i» . lT u .. I homas N. Williams and Jeflc Beuuert,
nirei.

Solomon Fra- She left Plymuuih, F.ngUnd, on the 17ih of Augult,

by th? 
ti'id: Hampton^ of South. Caroluu, col. of

arrived at Oporto on the 24th i>fF LtdJon on the 
31 ft. and on the morning of the 1ft inft. took her de 
parture for th>* place.

The intelligence (he ha* brought U very impor 
tant.

BATTLES IN PORTUGAL.
SURRENDER OF THE FRENCH ARMY. 
On the 9th of Auguft, near Malta, there wa* a 

paitial action between thr Britith army, under tlie 
command of fir Arthur \\ellrflry, and the French 
under gen. Junot, in which the former loft-S00 men 
and two field officers ; one of whom it waVfaid was 
c.l. Lake, of thr 29th regiment, which, with the adequate to teach, 
German legion, luff-rrd feverely. On the 2Id age- will contribute to 
nrml aAion took place j Junot'* army was co i plete- 
ly d-rlrued, with the lots »f 5000 men, in killed, 
wounded and pnfoners ; our loft was 800. On the 
night of the 22d, " an agreement for tlie fufpenfion

RICHAKD HARWOOD, 
JONATHAN SELLMAN, 
JOHN WORTHING10N, 
LEONARD SELLMAN, 
RICHARD HALL, of EDWD, 
BRICEJ. WORTHING ION, 
WILLIAM HALL, 3d.

French and Dancing Schools.

MjX. ST. M^RGL'ERITTE «fler, hn lervice* 
to ili'jlc ludiri and gentlemen »hn »>e drfin.u* 

of bring infVncted in the above branrhe* ol polite 
education. He flatters himlelf that tlioir »lio fa. 
vour him with their patronage, ui!l find their future 
progrefs commenfurate with the confidrnce rrpol'ed 
in him, a* he HJS lp<red no p^in* to render lumfclf 

and (hall omit n<> exertion that 
the impr..vnnent of hit pupil*. 

Hi* term* to thofe who undertake to learn only 
French, or dancing, will be ten dollar* per quarter, 
but thole who choofe to take IcfTons in btith, will be
received at fifteen dollar* tbe quarter

7-An C. Byd, colonel of the 4th regiment of in- On,oltiliiir« between the°Briti(h and French armies, either cafe being raid in advance. / /J 
"'7 preparatory to an arrangement of a convention for O&oher 20, !8<>fl«___. . .____.Constant, of New-Yotk, It. colonel of the

. of ii)l"an ry
fie evacuation of Portugal by the latter," was enter 
ed into. O" the ."Oth the convention was completeBtcttu Backus, of New-York, major of light  ) . j unot an(J hi* army weie to march out of Lil-
doii with the honours of war, and to return to 
France in Britifli tranfpnrtt, which were aflembling 
in the Ta^os. The French, while ihe outlines of theIn the, London Courier of the 27ch of Auguft. it

confidently adV't'd, that Lucien Buonaparte, feel- convention were in difeuflion, urged that the RufTian 
^himfelf inlVruie white in the reach ot hi» brother fjlipl |h,,uid be permittrd to return home, which was 

 leon, " hat MtuaUy applied to the king of S»r- rpfu rrd, and their furrrnder, wr have no doubt, was 
fl«d to Mr. Hill, the British envoy at Caifliari, ma<je elr |y jn , nr pre lent month. Junot', army at 

  putfamfor jilnself and family, to go to the U. lnf ,i,nr ,,f " *" ' '
fand men.

Reparation for the attack on thr Chesapeake. 
p* facls ftatrd in the following Irtirr (fays ihe U- 

riited States Gazcttr,) may be relied upon, and we 
vniure to f.iy will nfit be contradicted by our ad- 
Biiniflration : f~

" London, 20lh Aug. 1808. 
Sn,

'Finding that thr negotiation between Mr. Role 
I your government h« Ifd to various mifreprefrn- 

>nd that the American people are yet wholly 
"'ed of the trrmt «f icparation which Great- 
wa< p rparrd to i.flcr f.»r the attack on the

List of Letters,
Remaioimg in the Pod Office, Annapolis, September 

30, 1808.

RACHEL BARRY, N.cholas Brewer (7), Sa 
muel Brown, Mr. Bitoufe. Cleik of tbe 

Con it ot' Appeal*, Jame* Carroll, Micharl Collm*. 
Daniel Deloaier. Mary Eliza Fox. Thomas Goldf- 
bo-ough, NirhJa^ Harwood (3), Edward Ha'l (2), 
Samuel Hewlett, Henry Harwood, of Nkh*. Matbi.

Nrronder, amountedVo Gxteen thuu. " Hainnvmd. Anne J^hnlbn, Richard J. J-.nes. 
^ Upton Lawrence, Sufanna Lane. Mr*. Mots, James

Macartney. Samuel Peaco (2), William Polk, 
Mon* Jatque Proves. Richard Ridgely, Eleanor 
Rouley, Simion Rrtaliark, J»hn Rawling*. Sheriff 
ot Anne-Arundcl county (2), Thomas Snowden, Nan 
cy Smith. James Tilgbroan, JametTurlton, M«nfirur 
Treprever. Jame* vincet. John Worthington, Mr. 
WelU, Wiiliam Well* (2), John Watfon, Nicholas 
Willi* Annapolis.

Richa'd Battrr, Jerome Berry, William Prewrr» 
f, n. Richaid Dorfry (2), Samuel W. Davis, Emclia

The fullowing copy of a letter from Sir A. Wellefly 
to capu Malcolm, of hi* majedy'* (hip Dunegal, 
was received by thr Eurydicr :

Camp at howeUa, 13d August, 1808.
SIR,

1 have tlie honour to inform you that an agreement 
(TII the fufpenfion of hodilities, between the Britilli 
and the French armies, preparatory to an arrangement 
of a convention for the evacuation of Portual by
the latter, was CignaAlaA 
the commander in cblw.

niirht bv tbe diieftion of D» v «"°n- Abigail Gambrill, P. Hordey, Simon nignt b) toe onection 01 ^^ w^ H>^ ^ M^ Hefftliu|< Hfnry A .oh^

ap».ake, 1 think it
Tlie commander in chief ha* direArd me co inform

coinrnunicaie to ynu you that he has received order* to fend to England all"JF"*
Ikeuli of tholl terms, that yeair conn- the boric (hip* now in Portugal, with the exception 

inuy !)   <  rubied fairly to jud^e of the dilpoH- Of thofe which will have brought out the I8lh light 
£»j>f ln» m.:j'-l|y's ^o-'erninrnt to make honourable dragoons ; and he concludes you will receive order*

from the admiral to tend them in England without 
lofs of time\

He wiflies however that all the other tranfports, 
acknowledgment of whether in the Mondego river, at Oporto, or off

i for the unwarrantable outrage committed by 
Irrkfcy. 

' Afier .upreflin^ hit majrfty'tderp regret for thai

fon, Rebecca Johnfun. Thomas Linthicum, Thoma 
Leitch. Richaid Mod, Charles M'Coy, Joihua 
Marriott. L. R. Orrr.e, John Oharow. Samvel 
Sands, Jame* Saundrri, John Stephen Con, George 
Sank, Franci* Shekel). Magaret Water*, Beale 
Wortbington, llaac Wood fir Id, Anne-Arundel
county. S. GREEN, P. M.

and hi 
that (hip* of war nf are to be Mnndeffo, (hould he brought to the mouth of the

i . • ___ ".» •«• f . • . _ _ 1L_». JfV__l __ _

In CHANCERY, OAober 17th, ISO8.

ORDERED, that the report of RQIKIT IVltLCM, 
(ol Biw,) for the fale of the teal eQate of« fr-m frarcii, Mr. Role wai empowered on the Tagu*, without Iwfs of time, and he ha* defired me J OB)I yOrjsic, deceafed, be ratified and confirmed,|" ^ G '«»' B itain, to requeft, that you will give direOiont that they may un |eft ctofe u, the contrary be (hewn, on or be lore the1 To rrimburfe all the expenfe* of repairing be feut to that ftauon. .-.. * ™  .-_ _ -j. ^.-

LY.
the frigate-

To reftore the men taken from her— 
I o grant prnfion* to tlie wnnndrd—>ind to the

wive* and families of the killed."
,, . MARMIED,

* Mtdieal Lrrlitrvi in tbe Univerfitjr »f Penn-
- c^omc. o,, thcjirft Monday in Nov. next.    -^"^fa, )„„<>, , of thi-'city.

Biitift, Packet Lord Chrderfirld ha* arrived at

12th day of December, provided a copy of this order 
br infrrted in the Maryland Ga*ettr, oner in rich of 
three futcrffive weeks, before tbc 12th day of No 
vember next. y f

The erport fla»r», tliaufnoirfe and Int, in thr eity 
* Annapolia, was fold to William Kniglit, lor theOn Thnrfday evening Ud, by the Rev. Mr. Juo», K,m of U)rw hundred attd niitrty.two doflars. 

Mr. BIHJAKIII HJJDOES, of Priucr-Grorge'. cou»- Ordered tlfo, that the creditor* be rccpiirrd to pro.

I btve the honour to be, fcc. 
(Signed) A. W~ 

To capt. Malcolm, H. M. thip

f,om Fa | mou ih__She bring* London pa-
On Sunday et^llng laft, by the fame, Mr. 

WA*MinaTOW TucKfA)f tbi* city, TO Mift Etu
"* 11 tb September—Extracts in our ne»U CABK.TH LEE, «C Anne-Arondel county.

duce their claim*, with the vawiher* tl^errof, to 
auditor, befiMe ihe firft day of January next. 

Tius %iw, Teft, 
y-J^lCHS. BREWKB, Rrg, Cur



£>octs Cornet.
  * Public Sate.

By virtue of » decree of the high court of chancery, 
     .ill be extoted, to fiublic tale, on Saturday, the

Sheriff's Sale
By virtue of two writs of Jieri faci ' . . 

out of Anne.Aruadel c^/!!""' '"** iicft.

DESCRIPTION OF CHARITY.
IT W. L. BOWLES.

OH, Charity I our belplefs natures pride, 
Thou friend to him who knows no friend bcfide, 
Is there in morning's breath, or the Tweet gale 
That deals o'er the tir'd pilgrim of the vale, 
Cheering with fragrance frefh his weary frame, 
Ought like the incenfr of thy holy Hame I 
It aught in ill the brautie* that adorn 
The attire Heaven, or purple lights of morn ? 
Is aught fo fair in evening's lingering gleam, 
As from thine eye a meek and penfive beam 
That fall* like faddcfl moon-light on the hill 
And diftant grove, when the wide world is flill J 
Thine are the ample views that unconhVd 
Stretch to the ntraofl walks ot" human kind; 
Thine is the fpirit, that with wideft plan 
Brother to brother binds, and roan to mao.

CURIOUS OCCURRENCE. 
IT was eullonmiy with the late king of Proffia, 

whenever a new fnldier appeared in hi* guards, to aft: 
him three qneflions.

" How old are you ? how long have you been 
in my fervice ? are you fatiified with your pay and 
treatment ?"

It happened that a young foldier born in France, 
who had ferved in his own country, defjred to enlift 
in the P.uflian fervice : his 6(jure caul'rd him to be 
immediately accepted ;—but he was totally ignorant 
ot the German language, and his captain giving him 
notice that the king would qucflion him in that 
tonirur, the left time he flmuld lee him, advifrd him 
at the ume tim« 'o learn the three proper anfwers to 
tlu qneltinn* which the king would a(k him. Accord, 
ingly he perfected himfelf in them the next day ; and 
as Iw anprared in the ranks, Frederick came up to 
interrogate him ; hut he happened to beg'n upon him 
with the fecund qu.-fti >n—" How lonsf luveyou been 
in my army I" •• Twenty -one yea s," anfwered the 
foidier.

Tde Unij (truck with hit youth, which plainly in. 
dica'rd tnat he had not borne a tiuifk-t fn^long at 
tha;, laid to him (much altoniihcd) " how old are 
y >u ?" " One year an't plcafe your majeUy." Frede. 
reck, nr>re furprifui Hill, cried, " you or 1 mult cer 
tainly be bereft of our fenfn. The Ibldier who took 
this for the third quelliun, replied firmly, " both, an't 
pleafe your male fty.**

This is the hrft time that I was ever treated as a 
madman at the head of my army Paid Frederick. The 
foi-licr who IMJ exhaufte'l hif (t <ck of German, krpt 
fileiu: ana when the kin;» qurdionrd him again (10 
penetrate into this myflcry) the foldirr told him in 
French, that he did not underhand a word of German, 
at which th: king laughed heartily, and adviled Iwn 
to leani that language, and exhorted him to perform 
Vfcll his duty.

on the preinifes, at 11 o'clock f« ,J' 
LLtUtpartofatraftor aP" 
ing in Anne-Arundel 

Bay, called Broad and /fj .. 
three acres, more or lets, fei«cd";

9^T' 
tavern, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon,

A TRACT or parcel of LAND, called Cooly's 
Fancy, containing one hundred and thirty-five 

acres and three fourthi of an acre, late the property 
of Nicholas L. Darnal!, deceafed. This land lies
about one mile from Elliott's tavern^ on the road to perty of Robert Ward, jun . a 
Mount Pleafant ferry. The terms of fale are, that Whittington, adminiflraior of „..„„„„. 
the purchafer or purchafera (hall give bond, with ap- and William Wellington, affigtiee Of p• ."P« 
proved fecurity, for the payment of the purchafe mo- tington. The above land is cental Ji"*" W|"
ney, wiih intereft. within twelve
day of Tale. The creditor* of Nicholas
requeued to exhibit their claims, together with the
vouchers thereof, to the chancellor, on or before the
twenty-fecond day of April next

RICHARD H. HARVOOD, Truttee. 
September 36. I8O8.

contained in,month* from the fiom the faid Itobert Watd, i Un i Y* * 
as L. Darnall are bearing date the 34th December "igoi h"-- ——

10. count,.

Public Sale.
On Thurfday, the 10th of November 

fold, at the late dwelling of
of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, 

LL the perfonal property of tbl fly

Public Sale.
This U to give notice, that the fubfcriber will ex 

pose to public tale, /\

PART of the peifonal eftate of REZIN HAM. /\ confift.ng of one r,egr0~ma7 ho*,* 
MONO, of ChVles, late of Anne-Arundel Oieep, hogs, houfchold and kitcheo fornit 

county, deceafed, on the firfl Tuefday in November tion utenGIs, kc. The terms of f»le "" 
next ; the property, confifling of houfehold and kitch- fums over ten dollars, fix months credit jr 
en furniture, farming utenuls, alfo a variety ot ftoclc, fums under ten dollars, the cafh to be u'id • ? 
8tc. The laid property will be fold on a credit of chafers to give notes with am>r««>/l <•-.... 
fix months for all fumt above ten dollars, under that 
the cafh to be paid. Bond, or note, will be required 
with approved fecurity, and intereft from the day of 
fale. The fale to commence at eleven o'clock.

NANCY HAMMOND, Adfljiinilratrte. 
Ocloher 4, 1808.

gve notes with approved 
to commence at 11 o'clock in the fore

SUSANAH 
Oftober 11, 1808.
N. B. All |>erfi,ni having n,, lg, |ftft 

decealed, are hereby warned tn exhibit theftat 
the necrflfcry vnnchrn, t.-. thr Cubfuilirr. c

To the Voters of Anne.Arundel county, and City
Annapolis.

GF.NTLEMIN, T, ROM the frequent injures »hich I h»n 
T7ROM the promifed fupport of many of my fel- ,4. r"'.luird on T> .farm' °1 tllf fl>ulh r>*t of Sof my

low-citizens; 1 tin encouraged to offer mylrlf a 
candidate for the next SHEK1FFALTY of this 
county ; Ihnuld 1 be honnnrcd wuh your fupport on 
that occafion, you may reft allured, that every ex 
ertion on my part will be ufed to difcharge the duties 
that will ncccflarily devolve on me with induflry and 
fidelity. / I am, Gentlemen,

Your obdt. fervant,
SOLOMON GROVES. 

Sfpetmber. 1807.___________________________

To the voters of Aiu.c-Aruudel county, and the
City of Annapolis. 

FELLOW-CITIZENS,
AM induced to iolicit your fupport at the en- 
fuing eleflion for SHERIFF, and, if eleflrd, I 

truft thi-fe who may be dil'pofed to favour me with 
their fuffrages will never have reafon to repent a 
mifplaced confidence.

Yo«r obt. fervt. 
____________ R. WELCH, of BE*.

Union 1 avern, Annapolis.

CHARLES HENRY W1LL1GMA.N refpeft 
fully informs his friends, and the public in gene-

I

VALUAILE TESTIMONY IN FAVOUR or THE
\ \ HOLY BinLF..

THE "Rev. John F. Ufko, chaplain to the Englifh 
1'ic.liiry at Smyrna, now lefiJinif in London, ha* pub- 
lillird a brief narrative i>f Ir.s travels and literary life. 
He was b.irn in P>u(Tu, Drc. 12. 1760, and was li- 
ccnfed tn preach th: g<il'<>cl in 1780. In 1789 he was 
appointed chaplain to the Englilh fucAory at Smyrna 
b. the Levant company. In his travels he vifiled 
very many of the placet which are mentioned in tlie 
holy fcrlptures. He vifited Bethrlem, and its vicini- 
ty, the Mount of Olives and Bethany.—He pafled 
the mountain Carrael to Nazareth, Tabor, Taberas, 
the lake Genefaret on the river Jordan. He was at 
Tyre and Sidon and pa fled over the mountain Leban 
on. He vilitrd the IQands i.f the Archipelago and 
the Continent of AGa Minor. He was at Miletus, 
Ephrlus, Sardis, Thyatira and Pergamos. He ex- 
Uinined the dale of the (even rhurchrs mentioned in 
the revelation of St. John. He vilited Nineveh and 
thr IUIDS of ancient Babylon : Of thefe he obferves 
" When I approached thei'e iinmenfely exfenfive ru 
ins, I **as amazed at the exac\ accomplilhment of 
the, prophecies of the Old Teftament, hy tlie prophet 
ll'iiiah." His narrative is concluded with this ime 
re ft ing declaration ; '• 1 muft here declare, to the ho 
nour of thr Bible, that I did not find during my tra- 
vcU, one circumftance in the Holy Scriptures contary 
tn the prefent manner and cu(\oms of thr Eaft, or to 
Geography, and the (ituation of the diflerent places 
mentioned therein ; but, on the contiary, all is con. 
fnrmable to the diflerent prophecies and defcriptioni in 
the facrrxj writings." v

lal, that he has taken that juftly celebrated Inn in this 
city, called the Union Vavern, lately in the poffeflion 
of Mi. Samuel J. Coolidge ; he hopes, by his af- 
Tiduity and attention, to give the greatefl facisfaAion 
to every perfon, as no exertion on his part Hull be 
wanted to keep up the high character which this ta 
vern has, as being one of the bell in the union.

Charles H. \Villigman likewife begs all perfons 
not to deal with his fervants, or to let them have 
any thing without a permilTion in writing from him, 
or he wilt be, very much againft hii inclination, 
compelled to take thofe Reps which the law directs 
for preventing them, if they do not attend to this 
warning.

Annapolis, July IS, 1808.

Baltimore and Annapolis Mail Stage.

River, 1 am crmflmined to forewarn ill 
liuntirg with dog or gun on tht fame, 
manner tirlpaflinc theiton, at 1 am 
profecute every offcndrr.

FRANCIS T. CLEMENT! 
Oflobcr 13, 1808. M

To be Rented.

THE fubfcrihrr will rent the wrll known t 
where Mr. THOMAS ELMOTT 

fituation it equal tn any in the country,  ithfi 
faim thrretr annexed, alfo the plantation  he* I 
RICHARD FOOCKTT now live;, knovn bytVl 
of Rawlingk's Taverr. Thofe farms will i 
fwcr for tavern> or private families, 
clined to rent will aj»ply to the fubfcriber, ami 
t'orr the 1(1 of November next, or they wifl at i 
up to the highefl bidder.

Cf RICHARD HARWOOD. 
Anne-Arun«fl cnnnty, Aiiyufl 28, 1808.

This is to give notice,

THAT I intend to apply to one of the j 
of Anne-Arundel county court, for the I 

fit of the aft of aflembly, pafled November f 
1805, entitled, An ad for the relief of fmAji 
folvrnt debtors, alfo the fupplemrnti thereto, | 
1806 and 1807. C 

September 22, 1808.

on thr I 
kmity ^ [

NOTICE.

THE repeated trefpafTes comn 
of the fubfcriber, lying in \ 

napolis, have conftrained him to prohibit ill 
hunting thereon, with dog or gun, or in iny 
trefpafling on the fame.

JEREMIAH TOWNLEY 
September 23, 1808.

THE public are refpeafully iutormed, that on 
Monday, the 3d of October next, the above

line of STAGES will commence running three times 
a week, leaving Gadfly's tavern, (Indian O,ueen) 
Baltimore, every Monday, 
morning, at 8 o'clock, A. at. 
Union

Escutrifc I

Wednesday, and Friday 
and arrive at Willigman's 

lie fame day at 2 o'clock,
P. N.

Returning, will leave Aitdfyolii every Tuesday} 
Thursday, anoV Saturday, at 8 o'clock, A. M. and 
arrive at Baltimore the fame day at 2 o'clock, p. M.

This eltablilhment will make it convenient to
ladies and gentlerren travelling from one city to the
other, as they will arrive at each place to dinner.

ANDREW 5NYDER.
Baltimore, September 26, 1808.

SN
~f

NOTICE.
fubfcriber hereby gives notice, that he i«- 

tends to apply to one of the judges of Prince* 
George's county court, two months from tl»e date 
hereof, for the benefit of an aft of aflembly, pafled _.......
at Nove-nber feflion, 1805, and Mie feveral fupple- infolve 
menu thereto, •milled, An aft for tlie relief of fon- 
dry infolvent debtors.

^^L JOSEPH PEACH. 
OAober S, 1108. 'X

Notice.
I HEREBY give public notice, that I intend to 

apply 10 the next county court for Calvert coun 
ty, or \o lome one of the judges thereof, in the re- 
eefg of tlte faid court, for the benefit of an aft of 
aflemblyuentitl«d, An aft for the relief of fnndry 

t, and the fupplemen: tlwreto.
JAMES JONES, Junior, 

ity, Auguft 3O, 1808.

NOTICE.

THE creditors of SMITH PH1CE w 
requeued to meet at LEOHAID SCOTT'I 

on Saturday, the 22d inft. to rrcei»e s r 
their refpec\lve claims. A 

OAober 4, 1808.

N O T I

THE creditors of EDWARD ROBERTS,! 
of Anne-Arundel county, deteifed,"" 

quelled to meet at the Regifter of Will* ofcM 
the 27th Ogobrr, inftant, in order wrtcrm«« 
videivd of their refpeAive claims.

RACHkL RQBEB/TS, 
Oaober 3, 1808. 3 /\ -

NOTICE.

I FOREWARN all nerfons from buouaj«« 
farm occupied by me, with dog or {«•? "' 

manner trel'paflinir thereon.
-» VBARUCH 

Oftnber 5,

LL

Calvert coo  i

Wanted to hire, by the year,

A WOMAN who Is a good plain cook, and who 
can come well recommended. To fuch a on« 

liberal wages will be given. Inquire of tbe pricier.

NOTICE.
I HEREBY forewarn all perfons from hunting, 

with dog or gun, on the plantation occupied by 
fubfcriber, at I am determined to profecute all

Notice.
perform having linims att»'n » JJ* 

. . ...r,. ELI/ABKTH \VATK1NS, 
Anne-Arundel county, deceafrd, are I""'. 
to hi ing them forward, properly 
the fublcriber for payment.

BENJAMIN HODGES, 
July 13, 1808.

the
fuch offenders. A JOHN 

September 3O, Hot. ~»-
SMITH.

AN 
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'AR TLJND GAZETTE.

»ith approved fecu... 
lock in thr forenoon.

3 T I C E.
of SMITH PKlCEwk 

meet it LKOHAID SCOTTS* 
I2d inft. to rrceiu » di»ii«M 

'RICE, EKMH* I

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1808.

LATE

jForeign intelligence.
Yort.

14.) arrived at this no** the Britim
"""I* I ritelterfirld. Gibbon, in ilic remarkable 

,pkU. ^^^jTtom Falmouth. via Hal.faK
~rl,atlv 1>T the Packet, that our affairs with G.

' *? «,w£r  « * »mi"U> fellled ' lnd ''" *,*"" 
Intuit«"« " J Freilc), Seintus Confultum had |*ii-
 " V^ Emne." Buonaparte to withdraw hi. troops 
'oncd-'*, and leave the kingdom to the Patriots! 

^nor'of Monte Virdo, his l«ly and fune. had ar- 
  Lnndon-Dufinefs of the high«« ,m,K,rtance was 
h^vi ocrafionrd hi, jour.*)- : bat the Sptnifti ic 

;  -£, anticipated, would better the condman 
7,1* South American*.

Leopold, fecond fon to the K,nK of N 
MGinraliar fr,,m Palermo Hi is fci.

7 Reseiic) a. next heir to the Crown ol S^in 

from Spain are i

Letters have' been received from the latter place, 
which make mention of a confpiracy which had been 
clifcoverrd there, the objeft is laid to have been en- 
tirrly in favour of the enemy, and the means to be 
employed truly diabolical; a certain Marquis, who 
hat lincc been arreflrd, was at the head of it ; the 
rumours on this fubjecl are however various and con- 
tradirtory.

"    »
CODUNNA, Aug. 31.

jeflVs fnrcet on that Ration, requeuing that a Britifli 
ajjent, with full power', mould be fet't toTenedos to 
meet an agent from Conftantinople, to treat of peace 
between the two countries.

Sir Alexander Ball and Sir John Stfwart opened 
this dilate!), and then lent it to lord Cn'.lirgurood, a* 
thry did not think themfclves empowered to aft inde- 
pendent of his lordlhip. The noble admiral not be- 
ing found off Toulon or Sicily, the difpatches were 

Having reafon to e*nrc"l fome ^propofal,_.._......, ,._0 . ... fent home.
Yeflrnlay rvrning a Portuguefe yatch arrived in government had appointed Mr. Robert Adair their 

rt from Figurira, commanded by Jacmto Pa- envoy extraordinary, but his appointment pafled lum 
  - -     - - ' ' at fea on his voyage home. However, lir foon fe,t

out again on bis miflinn ; anil finre his departure, a 
Turkifli envoy has arrived in England with the origi

teirBari.noiyssnin.tlplcl,gi,,tel 
ligence, that Lifbnn was ajjain under Portnguefe 
foven-ignty, and Out the Ruffian fquadron that was
in the Tagm, by previous agreement with the Bntifn «>1 propofaU ; during the »lel..y thus inevitably PC. a'
genera| |uj fi rej ol, tj,e city ; by this means afford- 
- t[te Englilh tron;,s an opportunity to land, and

• ' *

Honed, and while the meal'me thus hu"g in
c:i ourpart, the Silun iHVems wa« anticipated in

•

K, 
n«! «

hid ar who combining their operations with the Britilli army his dcfiijn* by the French f.icVi.in, uiid-r the fury of 
(u ,^ , n , he neighbourhood. together with the revolt of the which he and his miuift-rs have no doubt fallen.

concentrated at lh.t p.,in, 4
"" Cf "'A0'*!'" n'-td to Un'viefca 

n h»a rcl

,,, rr , .   ,!,« reccived. 
^^ ̂

'' ' ^ ° 1 'The
-
^

lf a

The Fnrnui fciit

Klre from the tmvn The latter, after 
tw ,, RC»c,jV svercrepuird . It wy r.prcWd Hie 

T «h wt-uld abaudon the city a»'cr , lundrr.ng it. 
* , ,, ttu .8,h of AURSIB. and Du-ch to the 4th 

contain  Aii.ioiul rv.dmcc of an appT-^h-

ttttgzi^XrZ"'
:7« The inference to be drawn lr..m this prc.au- 

" Jlure ,. obvious. Gre.t m,bu,> P^«'£« 
. miking bv France in Bavaria, and it is -.ot a ... * 
«7 frU .he froMiier. «» tl« Auilr«,i c.ui:al ll * 

rrtVv to Kuard .gainft a fuJd.nlarpr.lc. 
. ,;,prehr.uled fr,.m .he tl.ariflerulu: cclr- 

Gnat rxerii"ii» wert making

ruth Iron- 
|!<-r;fi'rf necrl 

hch mijcnt l
the Frrnch tmo|is 

ilti» to 
l *n arms. The Emperor

of Auglbur>{ «»d gen Au.lcil

r- 
i n

the |ieople   F.v«n cltil.lrtn were 
Emperor had rtWalcJ irom jinl m 

jl Mack, the prince of Auglbur>{ «»d gen Au.lcil 
The Puis paper* tre«t the ^nnnig of ihr childten 

rijiculr, and fay that general Mack is appointed to
them The[unim«iiu invi.i

I important Revolution had taken place in Turkey
thingt was faid to be unfavntnabte to fcngUnJ 

: drftination of Sir David lUirri't expedition at Cork
icmimeJ a ferret- The embarkation ul truu|»i Ilill ton-

pinued at Kami gate.
*!»ia was faid to be evacuated hy the French, and the 
Iruiiti forces in Sicily medita.cd a dsfc-nl on N»| U-s 
t ic,ooo Spanilh troops which had bee-. landed st l.an- 
rluvd hid embarked and failed for a liritilh pon. Mar- 
ji»dt la Komai-a, the comma ider of thefe tro.ip'j, bad 
nnti in London
iris rrp»n<-d tliat Huona|>arte had opened the trade of 

HolUn'l to Ntuiiul.
-..it Ucrhui.r, rl this city, (a p.iflrnK< r in the Packet) 

> th: hcAntr ol dilpatches from Mr. I'utkiiey lor uur 
\vmraciit.

Swifs in the K re nth army, contributed to the furren- 
dcr of tbe place.

GOTTKNOIIRG, All?. 26.

The Rnfiitn fleet were fpoken within ihr Bailie hy 
an Anu-ric.ui, as Utc as ihe I ltd mil. They were 
(leering northward, and had I'pring* upon th: ir cabin 
for the purpotr of atuhnrinjr among the roiks to at. 
tack the ^Swedes, ll is reported that botli Sir J. 
Saumarez and Sir S. Hood, are gonr after them ; 
and as they lu.i early notice of tlieir bring at lea, it 
is to be h' ( >ed a goiHl arc'->unt will be given of them ; 
tbry conlilt of nine tail of the line; two of which tic 
flnps of 110 and 113 guns, and 8 frigates, bc'.idc* 
fuullrr velfr's.

A foreigner of dilliilclion hat very lately arrived 
a* Stocktiolm from St. HrterAuirg, and it 'H iUid bi<i't 
the important intelligence th.it a ma'ked dillike to 
the French army IMS Uirlv maniltrfted itlrll in Kul- 
lun PoUml, and that an infurrrciinn had t:«ken pUce, 
l>ui we have no particulars. 1 tupp Ir you havr lung 
before this lir^.d of the drath of Marlli.il Brune, 
who it is faid, ha< either hern poifnnrd or Iliot bv 
h s mailer's ordrr<>, for .permitting fmug^ling with 
the En^lidi ; but Bu«naiwtrte has long d.diked him,

An Aultrian nn-'iUer, Baron has found his

MtiRtlA, (Spain,) AnguO 4 
the night of the 

I do prelrme-J

way to Slot Uli'il.n within the lull wrrk, and immrdi. 
atrly I'rt off for ihr kin-; in FinUnd ; upon bisretutn 
thence, we are told be will go to London.

AuRuft 26.
Wr have received the unplrafant intrlli^rnre to. 

day, hy I mie American captains from Coprnhagrn, 
that 25CX) Spaniard* win, revolted in /euland, have 
been overcome by the Danes and French, and pul in 
prifon, though no: bef.ire they had killed Irveral 
French otlicns. Adm. Keatrs is juU entering here 
with a large Hrrt, having on board the Spanilh troops 
from LangcUnd : llu-y wilt next, it is fuppnlcd, go
to Spain.

AugnO 27.
>f

Buonnpurte beg'rns to frar that thr Portugurfe 
t'xiop?, whom he witlulirw from tlieir native country, 
may follow the exar.i;i!e of the Spanifli troops lately 
in Fun, n. Tlmfc » l.ii h wer-- in tlir font!, of France, 
on the 101.fine? i-f the Spa'till) and Portuguefc trr- 
ntori s, he is now naitiiunj into the mteiior ot 
ri*nce. i I

September 10.
The ConjrAurr whirh we hazardrd, not without 

criiifulr-ialilr irluclnncc, rt-IJKcXiPp thr authors of the 
l*te l:ii!gujn.iry revolution in Conflanlinoplr, when 
the f^ r7k wa- ft ft (Utrd, ij too ftrnrgly confirmed by 
th.' arrnunts givrn of it in the Frruth p^nrrs. Thrre 
we an- told, Muli.ijiha B.irrarftar, who is drfrribed at 
" a m:in of the U.It inti ntioiif," ruined the Seraglio 
al thr brad ot a corps of tn op*, with ihe intention 
of reft 'ling the throne tj Sultan SHim, who hud 
bren drp-.fnl en thr 28ih of May, 1807. Thr ni- 
tjral me ill al of (lilV.oiurrtin^ fin h a prnjrft was that 
which w«« i)»top»erl. Si-lim's life baJ been fpaird by 
Multapha his fuccclT>r, at the tinir of tlir I'm me r re* 
volution, but he irni.»in.tl completely in his power ', 
f'> tlut, a> loon as an inl'urrrf\ion b'gan in his favour, 
he »as im.iKili.itely put to di-ulh. Of courfe the 
rontiivrrs of tlir ft lirinr c^ilcnbird on what actually 
happened, viz. tlr.it his ik-u'.li would be avenged hy 
his pjrtizMiH ; and '.hat tliuv MnlUpha. the reigning

,ned t>y the kingdom ot Uallicii.

~, \*. l ....., / ....0 _ . Sir James Saumarez has failed at the reqnrll ot
lit ult. D.m Manuel Torra- the king from Finland, with every Ihip be could col. 

f before the Supreme Junta |rft to reinforce the S»edi(1i llc-el, as thr Hnllian thc
fleet was then in the Gulph of Finland, in number 
twelve fail of the line, three ol' them three tinkers 
The Swedifli fleet had orders to fi^ht them, though

But we tiuft lir James 
... ... ... , II enfure the fate »>f the

>..,, j...... ... n ............ , day. He has with him the following fhips : Viclo-
Ubr urtrat.isrd by two deputies from the junta of ry, CcnUur, Implacable, V.ars and Goliath. . 

>h kin.;d >m ; that the kingdoms of Galliiia, Lenii ».»  
Aullunai, were ready to accede to th s pUn, as al. LONDON, Sept. 6. 

tli'ile .>f Andalulia. Thrre wrrr lying at L'Orirnt on the 9th ultimo,I'ne faprcme junta l.rre, teftiHed its fupreme fatis- five fail of the line and leveii frigates, all icatly for no1 olll > d- 1 "'"'"1 . «*e fe-» r . to remain there, but tu 
- -       « furtrr cruel ufa^'C. They arc now IVid to be lonfinrd

[produced his Ictteis of ciedence, he explain- 
Ithto'ojrA of Ins milfinn, whuh was to declare

t ur^ni nccelU-.y there was for the tranquillity of ,e ry inferior in number 
! kingdom, and the uniformity of its dilpofitions will join in time, which 
jrftablilh a .certain, junta or guveriuntiit, which

Sultan, would (hare the fame Lite with him whole 
throne he had ulutped, and whole life he had taken 
away. The cnnftijuciue of this horrible cataftrophe 
has been, that P.incc Mahomet, tl'C last branch of 
the reigning dinastr. a>'d a boy about IS years of 
age, ha> bt-en priul<iimid rni|>eror.

'I his difclofuie would givr us a clue to thr mvftrry, 
if there wrte any. The ptefent Sultan is a b >y of 
IS, who will be rnl'ily gti'drd by thofe around him, 
and who, let it be oblervcd, are not the mii'ilV is 
who fhewed an anxiety to irnew the connexion wiili 
England (all th>fe, we are told, have been pu: to 
death al«r.g uiih their maflrr) but the frirr.d* of 
this "nun uf the best ir.l.nlions," [\trut\»r It 
will br reuuiked, too, that IK is "the lift branch <>( 

Let him be taken »fT, and
Buonaparte will cither become Sultan liimfeif, or 
nominate a fucirlTii to the throne of thr raflrtn rin. 
pi re. 1'hrrr «JS a tin:e when fuch notions would 
jnllly have been ruliciilt-d m extravagant ; hut af rr 
wtut we have wituelfed, tiny cuuuot br thought Iub- 
jitl to any fuch iinpiitatinn.

An expiels was difpatched to Cork on thr- finh, 
with orders fir ihe rxjx.Jiii.ii under fir 1). Baird to 
fail foriltwith.

The 2,300 Spaniards in the ifland of Zealand, are

«uh thii proportion, which it had previoutly Tea. «,. i we a
to oe

' the mort ferinus relledlioni. and wliich ought to The news from Conftantinople, of
into eflVc\ as fperdily as pnlTihle, to pro. had before but imperfect intelligrnrr, pictcs t

: the advantages which all the i'Dvinies anxiouf- a very unpleafar.t nature. The Irrfh revoUuioii vvlmli
(iprtt, A. liin'Ur opinion and approbauon of the had taken place in ilia* capital w^s attended with all

- - - •- »'J*rt

in prifon altrr an inilucicf»fnl attempt to regain tlirir 
,f freedom,

a   .1, i VK
lilhment of fuch a fnpreme junta ha. been tranf- thr barbarities and vindift.ve exen.tr ,,s with xvluch

from Bidajo* on the «IR, fr-m Valencia on political changes a,r generally aMendrd in the I urk-
' d and whom

and from Granada on the 30'h of July. 
[Corres de Murcia.]

BURGOS, Atipf. IT.
i morning at S o'clock il.e Fiencl. mmy, coru 

I'afjof li,()00 men under rn<rflial Brlu>re«, lelt

others
dr Enirhien

overpowered by the 
woitby ullies the D^nri. Several 

r faid to luve fallen in thr contrfl, 
Biune i< drad. Some f;ty hr died of p >ilnn, 

was ftint, in the f^mr way 
The efrape of the king

ilh empire. The Sultan who,1.1. reigned, andI whom - - - Mr^lrd by therm,*rorof France 
it was the objrtt of the infurgi-nis lo ^reftore, ^was -

the Sultan tl.en on the

to his negligence,

of Sweden 
r of 

this is the real cauCr of Ini

turn is ftippofed to have futtained the fame fate ; and 
thr greater part of his minillers were likewife put lo 
death by the fuccefsful traitor. Muftapha Barraaar.

Engliili w.ts his alleged

precipitately, in conlequence of a fiimmons death by the lucceisui. «m.s«.r, mu,. I -
'era , Cutftl and Blake. who are lo enter Humanity mudJrr. at attr cities like thrfe and «

' by gesierals Cui-tta and Blake, who arc to

OviF.no, Anguft 30. 
i^ our Gazette of Saturday announ-

•n 
de.

to England. Thu *i» *" «' « "«>fc d.n.efling, if it
(hall ultimately appear that the late revolution might drnin.tion.

reigning mr.nami pre-

importers of 
Every nr»

of an rngafjement in ihe Baltic. The Ruffian fleet 
were fern on the I2ili, flnrir.g north, and admirals 
SauiMrrz and Hood were f.tid t- l»e in purfuh of it.

When thr new exprJition irarhrs its deltination 
we (lull have in Spain and Portugal an army of 
about 50,000 men.

A reinf.ilfement of 3 Illips of ihe lire has hreis 
f-nt to our fleet in thr B:iltic ; and tlie w'u.d lut brrii 
favourable liner faitmii, we Impe by this time tliejr

bavr been prevented, and the reigning n.r.i.a.cli pre- _
frrved It it reported that ihr commun'-cation of the
fecret'articles of the treaty of Tilfit ma«!e a ferlou. Sir Jamr, S.umarr,, ,t is fai-l, has fifrmfied to the
mprrffion »n.H. l.» mind, .,ul that hr became juHlv D.mft, goveriunei.t, that iinlef, the 5 thoufaud Spa-
aTamid at the ambitio,,, projeft, of France and Ru«- mard., who have 1^-n prevented fr,m, ,... m..g heir
fa A difpatch was accordingly tranfm.tied to Mal. countrymt-n it I.angeland, are relcaled, lie Wi uld im.
ta* addrened w ihe couiroander of lira Bntannit na- mediately bombard C..penh«&eii.
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i Pl.TMOVTII, Sept. 10. 
Arrived, the letter of marque (^ueen Charlotte, 

tap:. Rye, of London, from Malta, which place Die 
left on the ad ult. On the 36th July, his inajcfty'i 
(hip Sea Hnrfe, of 36 guns, arrived ihrie, biii gi"g 
in a Tnrkifll frigate, mounting 50 Runs, which (he 

^captured in the Adriatic, after a m ill defperate a< - 
tion, which lallej four houx, thr enemy having 3UO 
killed and 2DO wounded, the crew at firlt coiil'i!!lli;j 
of 700. She was in company wiih two other fii- 
gates, which were fent out tor the f xprefs purpofe 
of taki>g t'ie Sra llorlr, one of whuh was limU at 
the commencement of the adiin, an:l the o'.Krr ran

SIX fcAYS LATEft. 

Postscript to the floston Gazette.
SUNDAY EVENING, OCT. jrt.

We (lop the ' rrls to announce the arrival of thr brig Ccn- 
Uaiice, in jX da\i frum Liver]K>ol, bringing London ac- 
et.unts to September i(>. Though our perufal of them has 
Ut-n nccrlljriiy a rapid one. dill we rind they contain the 
reli'irn of many events of Cunlcquence. Tlie f Hawing 
articles uie 1'ckiled : 

STOCKHOLM, Augud 24.
NAVAL BATTLE EXPECTED.

APPOINTMENTS 
By the Governor and
JOHN

comp. 4<Jtl. reg. Cecil. ' " "' v ' pl ' ' 
Job,, Evans, iVn.or. cap.. J,,|,n (: .. 

and James Wallace, fen. " '   ""'' 	. •• ----- •• -'we. fen. ?d It of a. """''''
.................. ...t ,.,.,. ., .............. ..... WE are in momentary expectation of great news attached to 111 brigade, Cicil * *'""«')away. The Sea Hnrfr, notwithftamling the great from the tieeu. Baron major Dalrymple, and fine Matthias DaDiitll, cajiuin" Chfiipcriority of force, had only 6 killed and 8 wound- others, whole names are not known, arrived yrfter- and Beacham Acworth ens ' f " ^"'"'MneJ. The Turkilh fiiip a ciinplete wreck. It is re- day. They left Cronfladt, on 25th of Aug. and on Somerfet. ' ' ° * Con-P- liliported, but how true I cannot alVertain, that when the following day, off Port Baltic, fell in with the William Handy, jutir. It. ofthe captain of the Sea riorle boarded her, he found Swedilh frigate Camilla, which informed them that d". ' ' M 'lttt!ie Turkilh captain fritted on the quarter deck with the Ruffians had fled thither, with nine fail of the Eben .Helharoon, lietit. and Hhi» tcymeter, lopping off the heaUs of the men as line, bclide* fmaller veflels. They were blockaded of capt. Elme Waller's con-p d '"tiiey were dragged to him by his officers for not do- by the Swedes, with ten fail of the line, and admiral Jofeph Jemifon, capt Jolcph °'l ff  iiiH their duty better in fighting againd the ii-fidels. Hood, with two fail ; ard were in hourly cxpedUtion George C. Collins, 2il licut. of an lu* "'''

.
,&t of tlie city ot BJ 

ilK i Ua,..g thr city 
er election d.llricU c 
li,,,,«.IIl'cl.e:dou
orfi, *Mrh wi" b

, ..-..  duty   ._, w
Arrived, hi' nujclly's Hup Dragon, of 7+ guns, of fir J. Saumarez, with 4 more.*  * . *• .from the (Ih.innel tiVet, went up the harbour to refit. 

The Spanilli frigate      , of 44 guns, came in and 
anch-ired m Ciwsand Bay ; H. M. fhip Windfor 
Cattle, 98. rapt. Boyle ; Oneen Charlotte, 98, rapt.
H.rtla"d, from Cadiz and Gibraltar, with a fleet un 
der convoy.

10.FM.MOUTH, !
SPAIN.

When the Albicore, capt. Burns, left Gijon, (on 
the Sill nit.) it was underllood that Buonaparte wa, 
again at Bayonne, where he had affeuibled an army 
of 160,000 men, which were immediately to enter 
Spain. This foice, if coneclly (V«i<-d, will, when 
j lined o the remnant of the F'ci'th armies now dri 
ven into the nmthern corner 'if Navarre and BiCcay, 
make an a^re^atr of near 200,000. ID the mean 
time, the vxl.mnus armies of Spain, which double 

' this nui'iher, are prrfiing to the northward, havinir 
clearid Spjin .if every Frencli folJier fonth of the 
Kbrn, which may he confidered the grand line of dr- 
fence within the Pyrennecs, and of which the patri 
ots are complete m.ifters. They are allb mailers of 
llie giand pafs of Figueiras in the eaftcrn Pyrcnnerf, 
while the (l>ong pals of I'amprliina, in the welt, is 
licld by the Ficnch. I'o this point, tl.en, the holtile 
armies are be.iuinjr their much, anri I'.ere, it w-iU'J 
freir, tlie fate i I S|iain, and (icrhaps of F.urope, 'H to 

  be deride.!; but ih'iujh thel.- m^etl defiles will no 
doub: br bravely tontelled by Spain, we Hull tie! "• > 
»lann ih.ui^h tlif French i.inenc p.ifs them, ai..l 
fprc.id iil'rit into the hrart of tb- p^ninlula ; f .' with 
all the terrible impel noli *y with which the French 
b?gun their a'tack?, even wiih NJI>O!CUH ai thnr 
brad, we know thai this newly raifrd army is chiefly 
camp'ifed of rnw conlc-ipn, while the patriots, who 
liave already beaten the Hower of the French armies, 
are cnnftrm-d in iinrit, improved ill dilViphne, :ind in. 
crealVd in number,; tii;.t they have lud time to ob. 
lam money, arm*, ammunition, cl^ailii.tg, 6n. from 
E:i rJ.md ; that the IO,''OO of tl'eir finrll troops rel- 
tiird from Denmark, ate on their p-.tT-ge to join 
them, and wi.l Ih'ir ly be landed in tlie not them qu:ir. 
lei, where ibry will be moll ufeful; that 10,000 Bri 
tilh ti'ioin are now embarking Cor the fame quarter, 
in Kfiit a'<d EflVx ; ilia 1 10,0')0 nr>re ace, before 
this timr, embart.c.1 at Cork, under jjen. B.iir.l ; that 
the 3'),OOO Britidi troop*, viclou.iuit in Portugal, aie 
to a^l m Spain or Italy, as i iiruoillames may dic 
tate ; that fir James Stiurt, with GO.'JUO B.itilli anJ 
S<ctlian troops, i. to piel's him on the weak Tide of 
Italy, where they have landed long before this time ; 
that Auftria is daily MU*umin:r a more formidable at- 
tituvlf, where the aTh'lsike Clurlcs now Uirecti eve 
ry rbinjj, and wiio will engage the Howrr of tl.e 
Fie-ich lronp< M w.itch hi:n. even though br do no 
more than nui»e drmon(liutii-n<>: furely, all thrie 
ccnfiJeratiotn oflVr far more f>lid ^rouiiJs fir ho;>e 
of ultimate fucccls. th.m any CTIfederal y ot princes 
tlut lus y.-t been turned a£«in(l France.

It was the intention of the combined fleets to af- 
tack the Rufli.in, in Port Baltic. Admiral Sauma. 
rez wa« off the Gi'lt' on Sunday, and had ihe needful 
information ; conlVqurntly ere this the bulinefs is dr. 
cided. From Finland, we have good news. Near 
Cmnlladi the Swedes have agai» been victorious in a 
pitched battle, bin they have luffeicd very feverly.

tathcu to 3d brig. Bait.

lnm "*

t«i.,

The
this
faj;e from Liverpool, k,
veibal intelligence of

__ ifSf^i<fOtt.ti. 
INTERESTING NEWS.

at the 
: ornr.

ih»t the porn ol 
|- hia,jh the L )tidon | 

thitinxat whicl 
B) yft, ai me re.r 

, ,hout hcamiij it, W( 
account. '

, September 15.
Capture of Lisbon & the Russian Fleet. 

\Ve ll'-p the piels to flate, that this iiftcrnoon, at 
half pall 4 oMoi.k,,a fmi of fir H. Dalrymple, if. 
gr-hrr with tapt, Halllcad, capt. ol the fleet und.T 
admiral lir Cluirlrj C.>tt>.n, arnvtd at the adni'iah/, 
ai;d at the (Vrretary of date's cfticr, *ith t1:e impor* 
tant information, that Junot and his whole army aro 
prifoners of wai. That Lifl>in \i occupied by the 
BiitiOi tro»ps Mid that the Rpliian fleet has furren- 
dered to ;:.!:iiital fir Charle< Cotton. Some Fiencii 
frigates wrr»- fi.imd amongft them ; the whole tuken 
amount to 27 fail.

C-inliilerable difcon'er.t ha* hern manilcfled *t the 
conditions ^r-tnted to the Frfiicb and Ruffians at 
Lifbon. An uncoiulitional furrencVr was exp^clcd, 
ii.lli;,«! of allowing the French army to march cut 
with the honours ot war and the fleet to be retained 
only Ox months alter a dtfi.iitive fettlcment of peace, 
inltrad of lirinig.frized :.s prizes and applied to the 
u!» of 5>vrr'imrnt. 'J tic Tower guns wore however 
fiViti .-II thr promulgation of the news ; but the at- 
tempt i<f ilkimination C'mld not be brought to Lear. 
The candles would not burn, or the inhabitants did 
not choofc to hjlu them.

IMPORTANT FROM SPAIN. 
Thr Sp-mifli accounts to the 9th inft. have been re 

ceived. They aJvilV, tliat the French have rciicattd

the Unittd

thr m->(l direO in!orn.aii,,n, aid lu»e' 
pe'lonal intrrxiew wi,;, ra ,)t . Qdiorne | 
f<.l!o« ,ng is the r,, m aild , ub |U| ce uf 
corirpun:c?:ior.:_

That bt-ing at l.iv,rpoo| on thf , , 
her, ,nd waitip,. | 0, a W|r.J % ,,c , 
Aw.'ricLP. cr,n!'ul at t!   - - 
fercd a M:i>hlrhead
hundred doll.rs to c..ii><ry c.riain difr,. r |« f"Vl 
...gtor. wi,hin , BK fl , ti ; ilc , bu , lheVffir . it; 
ed. Apvhcation wasthrn m.,de to ,. P 
and hr a t.rred, r.n the promHe of a hJ: ,aforot , 
to be oil m eight hours, wl.erber tl.e », IK1 f,,, 
r.ot. /ccordinglyhrfe, fa ,| »! ,;  l||f 
the w, nj dead are«l,.hut within . f,w Cr 
wards, a, he was be^lfing out of the , lvrr. , U t. 
ruan conlul chartered and feui f (T   Uu, ,H 
young {.-entleman, hii ,lr,!., t,, ,r.|(1,,,, r,m 
th« a Ipecial melTmger hwl th« n,,n,t,.t .m* 
rom London, will, thr im ( ,o,t a nt , », ,),  h 

had decbrcd war agai.,11 ,|,e United huui , 
vifing l.im to drop anchor and ir.lure 
ri(k. Ca;jt. Ooiorne wrufe him i 
tlwi'kcd Mm for bis inloimati.m aru ^,, c, 
clined to accept the latter, and mould   
ol Jus Way hoii.e.

Capt Odiori.e informs us, that fo unfji 
the Em/lidi was ihe convniuon with ihe Fmich'i

ai.f<,

trorr. Bu-g.«, and fallen bark as fur at PamiieKina,   )T - . -...«..   -- - ' - ' Ruffians, that crape wai »on. l.y the ur< pitwhere, it is (Hid, they have been a^ain defeated by

oidcrcd houte to be tiied.
Hu8hthe gullan:^JJi|af,.x. The Sp^nidi forces aie ail 

pouring in that unction. The Auftrian and Rulfian 
ambalTjdors remain at Madrid, and carry ot !:iir di 
plomatic conrlpondciicc with their ie!fc£\iVk. courts 
thinugh Tiiedc.

In the battle near Pam^lona, general Palafox rd> to prevent ihe rxecnuon of the cowrntii'j
killed five ihouland of the enemy, and took 1,000 t)m ;, probab |j. lllrowil   , to recont||t thf bu ,priloners. .i.. _.r..i.
. The French Senate has been fummnntd to meet
to take the affair: of S|>a:n i-.ito cotilideration.

_ . , LOKDOK, SepfcmberlT. 
It is rep<.rtrd that Sir Hugl. Ualrjn,|^ i.tobce 

called, and that a f^ft Lilini; veflel it tohedifpi

the rcfult.
Sir A. H'rlleslej is mentioned as brin^ n:n

T!ie elcape ,f ,he Spanifh troops fmm H-i[lcin is d; IT'l!i.!' f"ld Wllh ll* proceeding, wlmh h«e i 
      -   - plate 111 Tortu^nl, lince he

SUMMAHY. 
The French lioitrbtns.

Lnuis the XVIII. " King of F-:inrr," and all his 
family, fuit and ielative», are now in Ei^-ljnd.

Buonaparte, as cliief ..f ihe » Conle.l. raiiun of tlie 
H'line,' has   ailed upon all the meml'-r-, to fjrnilh 
their refjx'cX.ve qun-as of troop-.. The w|i,.le will 
amount to 120,Ood men.

Holtilitirs lli'.l continue between thr Ruffians and 
Swedes. Some partial advantage* appear Vu luve 
l>i:en gained by tl>e former.

Accounts from Spain, generally, inform us of vic 
tories over the French. Immenfe bodies of frrlh 
tr >ops are daily pnimng into that kingdam Irom all 
inrts of Europe, and dreadful w,nk may be expected, 
or prt.bably i« K"'"K °n " l tml moment.

Major Cimpbrll, a diltuiKuilhed cb:tracler in Scot-

    -       ---   piate 111 1'ortu'nl, lince he w^» Inlpriidcd in thfnoticed in the Pari* papers and their palriulic leader, lllln ,d) aml it ,MJ been (tuj t>e|,  ,.,, he m jbra 
the Marquis de Romana, ft y led a traitoi!   '

Lertris from Holland advil'r, th.it Buonaparte is 
collej\ing; an immcnfc force, for the purpnfc of re- 
newing hi.< defiL'ns on Spain. It is further fnid, that 
nearly 30O.OOO French were already aflcmbled on the 
Sp.nulh Irontieit; 4nd that Buonaparte was determin* 
rd to lend his whole force in that dueclion, it ncief- 
in'\, to the attainnunt of his object.

Buonapaite appears at length thoroughly routed to 
a fcrnfe of hit danger from the unexpected and glori 
liou: efforts of Spain. French detachments

tetuin home in i
A row boat has arrived at Guernfry from St. kV| 

loes with four American Teamen, who llale iliat BM»| 
aparte ha, arrefltd all the American! in 
This account, which has been received by i ;nt^| 
man in the city, was read at Batfon'i coflct.lwi| 
this morning.

A'ora/ Engagement in the flcltif. 
Yi-fterday evening a mail from G;'ttcnlni'j i 

ed. It brings an account 'of an adlio" br:«'f

du '" '
' 1 . »7 c ';;n '»'"'J "  *

r °"e fT ,°P P' *

, e
A, «, be Another

'

t, ,i,,

" rtcet 
om.

was to be fitted out 
nth of Sept. 

of aimt, amiuuuiiion and fupplie., have bee'u lent to

i detachment* are
  from Silesia and liranJcm>urgh t and in. ^»muel Hotxl :md the Huflian fleet in tk I 

drrd from every part of Prufli. as well at o:!icr quar. appears that lir S. Hood had, with twi, fulrf ttil 
tc.s lowaidi the Pyrenrrs. Mailhal Ney has alicady '""f. joined the Swedilh fleet, with which hr f" 
paffcd through Bayonnr, on his \vay to Burgos, rurl"'t of the Pulfians. The Ruffian 
where he is to alTume the command of the French ar. tiiough appriled of their approach, *»> ovei 
mi:-s in Spiin. The conrlirt is now beginning to a I'. *"' combined f(|iiadron. The Briiilli flif«, 
fume a new and trrrilir afprft. It will prrfent a field »»"' and the Implacable, being much bstto U"» 
tor thr cifcrcife of patrio:ifm anil bravrry wlnuft be- thin thr Swedes, lurceeded in bringing tU tt«« 
yond any that has ever been exhibited on the page of tl.e Ruffian fleet to action, and onr ol thriil-M 
llillllry- battle mips llruck her colours The »Ur <*' « 

Our laft Pans JournaU. which are to thr 9th Srpt. Ruffian fleet thrn bore down tu rrlcue h^, in "to 
preleut a number of oftiiial documents nf grrm mtr. they fucrrrdcd, hu' flie wai again »lt»rkrd 
lelt. They give the m-ITa(re of the rmperor to the Centaur, and carried by boarding j flie unforr 
lenate and the exppfe of the feveral minillrrs of ad- however, got aground, and fir S. IU<1 *» 
niiiiinratu.il, in refprrt to Spain, and their relation* to burn her. The Swrdilh fleet at tin'- <i" 
with other powers. In the meiraKe, Buo.iapa.tr fays: im/ up, thr Ruffian admiral cr.,»drd all fsil ^* 
' I am determined to carry on the war with Spain refuse in Port Bailie, where he was b:«ikr.l up«»

the laft accounts came swav by th uniird But*" 
Swrdilti fleets. Tl.e HoG..i'» immrui-if'T ' 
tering Port B.iltic,

W the a.niie,u , , and transfer the men to wh.ch England ha. dilembarled in that country.'

r from

The, Britilh Ucrs in Spain and Portu(. a;, at this 
ume, amount pro»,,r,lr ,  50,1,00 men.

A late London pa,*, llatc,, that the B/.tilh minif-

, ° r . , .--„ o _..-,„coinincrte, and a maritime peace, mull alike depend teltion of tlfir fleet, upon an iflnnd «hi( 
on thrl'e important operation*. - 1-- --- - -  * -   

The Dutch papers continue to br filled with the 
movements of troops in Germany.

InfurrrdVions are lilted to have broken out in thofe 
parts of France which border on Spain.

The U. States difpitch fchnoner HOPE, has juft 
returned to thii country from France. HAYLF.Y '

have grmtrd a pan>>n to LtifrVn Buvnafartt to board She will takr difpatches fmrn Mr. Pinkney, Uickenl'on colletr, i.i :lKI.I. 1.'..%, ».. »r.-»n» tn Ainrri.--! .-.I —...— :__-j:-. l-_ . -i__ »T O---.. ' .. B *enable him to cfcaj'c to America. and return immediately tu the U. States.

the entrance of the harbour. \VI-en tl» ' 
reached Swrdrn, orders were ^iven for th 
tion of a body of troopi for the pur)'0 '' " 
the ifland. LieutriiMiit Thomplnn arrivefl 
miralty y fttrday wu!i the above intelli;;' 1

Dr. Samu'l Millrr has ken rli-ftn
of the l»

tiu. - ' [A' J<
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ESiJ^  .* .
NTMExrJ

NOTICE, 
authnrifed to fay, that ED WARD JOHH-

SPORTIKG INTELLIGENCE. 
. from Washington, Oct. 2i. 

This day'* race is ^'er—Post-Boj has been beat-, 
he won, however, the fiill heat Or. Edelen't horlc 
Dungannon, won the lV Cond nod third Sir Solomon 
came in the frcond horfe the lecond and third heaf,

owiuioi Mar,I, ,  v.ln,!, as present, and GtOK«B CLINTON, of fix horfrs ftartrd_Oj<-Or made a gieaTracc"the" firft "ge
Sen, r ' ^^'uK-'v^k as vire-prefidenr. The diftrift is com- and fecond hrats, but failed the Jd The odds were h"

* "'   ol capt ] i. BBBH^f"" ' . .* !»». -_- A..«  A... nr| u i *._.._ -» j|-.»:«_ «._« _!  ^ n _ _ aoH

tr nti
ROBERT WRIGHT, ESQUIR£,

oovxaiiom or MARYLAND. 
A PROCLAMATION.

W HEREAS it has been represented to me on
the oath of Kitty Browner, an Infant ot the 

of ten years, that a Rape hai been commitied on 
a certain Thomas Burk, of Frederick county,

=££-£? 
-"••-'^
"  '«  of capt. n^

'"  ""d Hrnry Tr^ 
cnn-p, do.  

• J°Mi JeBeriM,,!,, 
lle«-ot an Milk.' '* 

7 *M

STING NEWS, 
all tumult atthew.,, 
'^;«ra Od :ornf)ln
 '«!*l"il.,i »»,,», £ 
a IttriWiM 0/ y 
'*< J/nilerf aai fcj"
hive Iparrd    Rnl ,  ( 
<i'»n, ai.d liaie at Irrrh 
" "pr. Odiorre h.r.fr'f 
"'dlubllarceoUla,;,,',;

fun lu. * Hjjht to vote for two clet\or«.

1IOCLAND.
the Picket, at Nrw-York, London papcrt to 

L. 11 in of September have been irceivcd. Tlie received by government do in any manner, we are in
on rdit -r fays he has Dutch papers to the/ouriA, termed, countenance luch a rumour. [Monitor 

,J Out tlie fx>f-» of Holland were opened '"'

peace of Frederick county, that the faid'lhon.as Burk
FALSE ALARMS. hai " rd froln j"^»f- And whereas it is thc duty of 

Tlie report of a war declared by France againft the the E*teu t«ve, in the execution of the laws, to en- 
United States is certainly unfounded. No difpatches ^ravour to bring all m.tlcfa&or, to jnilice ; I have

therefore thought proper to iffur this my Proclama 
tion, and d>> by a:id with the advice and conl'rnt ol' 
the council, offer one kur.ureJ and Jifty dollars re 
ward to any prifun or perfons who Hull apprehend

rms us, that fo unfatiifaann» 
CMivnuion with lhe Frrathi 
wai »on, l.y thepf<|,lt  . 

t fir Hugh Dalrymplc hull 
ned.

LONDOJT, Srpfembrr If. 
Sir Hugl. l)alrtni|ilf utobre.| 

k Culling vrflel it i,, hr dif| 
:ecuiii)ii of the contril 
wn out to reconcile the yubUvl

mrntionrd as brin^ nine 
proceedings wliiih hi«c 

ice he w ** liilprndd in thr c 
n faid even that lie vuibrni 
It.
rrived at Guernfry frcmS'.hVl 
ran frame n, who Hate lint BM%-| 
all the Americani in Fiual 

i has hern rrceivrd by a ;ntlr>l 
11 read at Batfon's ctificc-bgwl

ragetKtnt ;n the flcllic,
• a mail from G;'tlenbii'j«nt| 
count'of an adlio" brturt^j 
>e Huflian fleet in ik BI^K- ''I 
Hond had, with two ful ''• *| 
dilh flrrt, with which hf f.WM 
funs. The Ruffian Ji'mitiUl 
their approach, wu oveii«k"H| 
ron. The Briiilli flif«, l!lf ^l 
irabtr, brir.g much licttn te»| 
ucierded in bringing the. rtwijl 
action, and enrol' tl>rit!«*l 

her colour?. The *Me ol' «|
 ore down tu rrhue h", in>>*| 

(lie wai again aturkrd I"P|| 
1 by boarding ; (lie unfiwn - 
ind, and Cir S. IU<1*»' 
Swrdilh flret iit tl at tiir <« 
admiral cr->»drd alli'sili^ 1 

ic, where l>r was bJoiknliip*1 
meawavhy th unitrd B'ii* 1 
,e lUffi.i'* nnntruMitiy "I 1** 
hrgan to rfcl worlff»H|rn 

t, upon an i(bnd »l:ich tcff^l 
harbour. \Ybel. tl.il intf^'n 
rd«r» wrrr «iveii for ther"*' |

The
rnltl*, arrived yrflrrday, left Amlterdam the 

'..'MI of Si-ptrmbrr ; accounts by her are faid to
IK in»t the port, of Holland had not been opened. "e 23 federal and 30 Dmiocralic member, eleAed 
* tt rh the Lmdon prititrd news is two days later to thc Legiilaiuie of thai Raic. 

i th! tiiue at wliich the Sliepherdefs left Amfter-  
yrt, as lhe remained ten days in the Texel __ ^ _ Congress. 

»:lboot hearing it, 
i account

Nna-Jfrsej Election. ...
It is ftatrd in a late New-York paper, that there au<' bl ' nS to jultice the laid Thomas Butk.
: 23 Federal and 30 Drmocralic niciuber, ele£led Given in council at the city of Annapolis, under

'tt!i the above
- . . /I 

llfr has ken rli-ffn P""';^! 
ia UK luaw of thc law »   \ 

[.V. IW/^J

— - -^ ....

The following gentlemen are elefted member, of 
the eleventh Congrcli of the United States for the

we are inclined to dilciedit the

Lurlilll account. .1, r v ~i"? " " "" ~"
Tht SlM-phentefs failed by permifliort with Amrri- Hate of New.Jr,! y : . 

nr. ftarntn, whole vclTels were condemned, oj^de- *Adam Boyd, of Brrprrn, 
in Fiance and Holland. She was fpoken by «   

Bn:i.1i cruifcrs in the Channel. 
l~\'.rn by thc Shepherdefs fay, that ^the emperor . 

fAuit.ia had acknowledged Jofrph Napoleon kinfj; 
f Ssun ; and that Buonaparte wai raifn'R tronps in 
Ko'Und. t^'/- U*z.

When the Shrpherdils left Amfterdam news wai 
(rctiv'd that king Jofcph had rrathed Bayonnr, after 
ir.tHd flight trom Madrid. His escape wn confi- 
|-,rJ a narrow one a fuflicirnt proof ol the height 

.ilh enthuliafm, of the pr..grcfs of thrir arms,
i th; magnitude of their force. ['W"l?0

Difp»uhe« from Mr. Pi'iknry, our minifiVr at 
n, winch arrivrd at Nrw-York in the Britilh 
Lord Chefterfield, reached the drpaituient of

day. ^ 
\Vc uiidrrlland that the relations brtwren>p** Bri- 

govermnent and that of the United States, rr- 
ini much in the fame (i'.uation that they did at 
time of the St Michael's leaving Expand. M«. 
Lnry hud, however, in a manner which rrflVi'is 
a: credit upon himfcIC and lullre upon our g»v« rn- 
nt, prcfentcd to Mr. Canning a memorial, *lucli 

the fubjicl of the order, in council and the 
 n upon fuch a balls a, to leave Great-Britain

Ut? yil'r

Henry Southard, of S..mcrCet, 
William Helms, of SulTrx,
* James (Vox, of Munmouth, 
7/iamj- Atfiij.'i/, of Burlington,
•Jacob llufiv, of Salem. iwl''S-'\ 

* New Members.

Pennsylvania Election,
Thr lart PhiUdcl,)!iii pjp r« lla.e :he majority for 

>N SlivokR, llfijiiiic, »t (rovernur i<f Pennlylva- 
to be upward* of ^0,000 votes..

, FROM VKRM3NT.
" MontpeiHer, October U.

" ?»Ir. Tichenor i, elected by a maj uity of about 
4(iO ; Mr. B ngria n, liculensnt-govcrnor, a decided 
republican, by a m«ji riiy i.f ?CK-. Trn of the fede 
ral count illoi\ fuccrnu-.I by a majority of about 200.

\\'e fli.ill have a dcir.<icu;ic niajoiiiy of 7 or 8 in 
grand coiriiiif.iT, v.-hich will give us Mailifoniun 
eleclom. Dudlry Cii.fr. hU;; a (inn republican, is 
elrfVd fpeakri, and ibc former IcLrt^ary and cleik is 
rc-elecled.

On FiiJay evening laft, a labourer, employ«1 hy 
Mr. ,S}iear, was (hot through the hc.nd and irltanlly

 wd"of a'nr iuft caule for th- continuance of the expired. Mr. Sprar r.a.rowly efcaptd ; a>, ab. ut the 
. ' . . .   11 . /» _.:»:. r.-.j fame tune a inulket ball

|j;mrr. l:i obedience to his inltruftion;, it is faid 
lilt urjjrd in an amicable and very refpecllul, 
u^hfiim manner, thc prnp'iety of the abrogation

palTrd within a few inches 
of him. The firing wax from L'EoK-, French 74, in 
the Itrram. It apfiears that lome nf llie men (in all

ju.,'iiiinim«iiiivi,%i!».»">'|--.*--j «....-..  .- o -----
thoi-ronleii, on the giouiid, that M they wr.c if- feven) who have charge of tin. II,,,,, h.,ve occahon- 

,n the ru.ip..litin.i that tl^ United States had ally indulged m firing at a I a.get on (hore. 1 hi,
... .. t i A • _ i« tlirir nu/it mrniint • \\\f triitli will nrmiatiltr Kf> Itil.

: rrfuled the French decree, and the American 
loTcrnmrnt having prrp-ifed ta enforce the embargo 

France if (he will abrnjate her dcrrrrj, and 
i ».»:ul its oe'iion a^ain!\ the Brittlb if they will

is tlteir own utcnunl ; the truth will probably be ful 
ly drvclo|x-d on tria', as ihry are all in jail. Such 
was the (filiation on thr Point, that many of thc in 
habitants imnieii'Mte'iy a(Tc n,l>U J and boarded the Iliip,

wltWro^eS.'thne'no'ungtrietnainiain-Mure "«^"« ^ «"«'«» the fevrn Frenchmen. We

' l'ir exigence ot thr orders of council. At any 
(»;e wuh regard to the U. States. 

Mr. Pinknry, v.o undrrn^nd, i,<s very ably and 
'  '.l.iively civ.nhatrd the idra tlmt the U. States 

1 nut rtfi'l ti.e B-ilin deciec. He reprrlrntcd that 
jrn. A'inU.-n:i;;, our miniller at Paris, had drmandrd 

i explanation from the French governmrnt a< foon
 lirdrc-ee made it* appearance, and had received 

f^ii^nce th« it was not m^ant to apply to America ; 
1 llii for twt<l\e months afterwards no conurmna- 

|m h;l t»Urn pl^ce under tbe Berlin decree, the firft 
V 1* .1^ tli.it of the Hor'ufia, which was not known 
England when the order, of council were decided 

i i and 'In: thc American government, as fi>on 
> 'Mud imuvrfioml tlie Frrnch werr proceeding to 
' u;vn the d.-crer i^-ainft the United States, oppof.
  '** encroachment by thc embargo. 
T'* Britilh C.ibinet bid taken thc rr.em"r''a.l into 

f1^ Irrjtion, and an anlwcr wa« expefted by Mr. 
wy in thr courfe of a few dayr. By the return 

1 'he Hop-, which, from her bring a fwift failer, 
1 exju-eird in a vrry few days, our government 

M br mid- fi'lly acquainted with (lie rrt'ult, fo that

have not hi aid ihc lumc of the
[fed. Caz.}

Tlie expedition agair.fl the Brv of Tunis, by the 
Dey of Ali^irM, has failed through the treachery of 
fome of liu principal officers who had confpired againd 
the life and government of the Dry. The infurrec- 
tmn was however fi:iallv fuppirflrd, and the ring- 
leaden, among whom wa» the bruther-in-law of the
Dry, executed. [Loii. f.ep.1

Sir A. WelKfley, who command* tie Britilh Torcei 
font to the aid of the Spanifli and Portugucfc patriots, 
is the brother of the Marquis \Vellrlly, lute gnv. 
gen. of India. They are loin of the late Earl of 
Morrington, a pcrr of Ireland, wheie he was lung 
diftinguidied for hit talle and learning.

MARRIF.D, on Turfday lalt, by the reverend Mr. 
SCOTT, Mr. SAMUEL DUVAI.I., of Severn, to Milt 
MAHV DUVAI.L, daughter of Mi. MABKEN Du- 
VALI., of Prince-George'i county.

the feat of the ftate of Maryland, this twentieth 
day of October, in the year of our Lord one 
thoufand right bundled and right, and of the 
independence of the United States of America 
the thirty-third.

ROBERT WR1GIIT. 
By lilt Excellency'1 command,

/ N1N1AN PINKNEY, 
Clerk of the C <uncil<

URDERF.O, That the foregoing proclamation be 
publilhrd twice m each week, for the fp^ce of five 
wrtk N in the American a:id Federal Gazette, tt Bal- 
t'nnure; the Maryland Gazette, at Annapolis; the 
N« imial ln;ellij;ei'irt ; thc Hrpnbliian Ai!vi<a:e, at 
Fredriick-Town ; thc Maryland Herald, at Ilagcr'i- 
Ti'wn ; and in Mr. Smi KS p»i>^r, »> Eallon.

PY HIS rxCt.l.l.CNCV

ROBERT WIIIGK'I, hSQUIRE, . '
COVERX'JII Or MAHYLA D.

A P R O C I. A M A T 1 O X.

W HKKEASthe grneial AfiV.nMy of Mary 
land did, by an act p.ifi'-d at Novembrr let. 

fmn, ri^lnrrn liundird and five, entitlrd, " An aft lit 
irduce into one tlie Irvtral aCtj'nt ;i(Vcirbly rrfprcting 
elections, ar.d to regulate faid rlcc\ioi,s," clinft thai 
tbe governor and council altrr having rrcrived the 
rrtilrn, of elections of the mrir.hrrs to reprcfent this 
II a ic in thc Conirrrls of the Unitrd Sfatri, fliould 
enumerate and altrrtain the1 nun,l>rr of votes given 
for each and evriy prrl'in votrd lor as a member to 
lonijrtls aforelai.1 it lpcc\ivcly, and Hull thrieiipnn 
declare, by proclamation, Cigi'rd by the governor, the 
tiamr of the pet I on nr prrf/ns duly circled in each 
refprftive dillricl : We, in pin fuance of the diircli- 
nn, of thr la>d ac'. do by tins our proclamation de 
clare, that by >! <- iciurm nude to us, it appears that 
John Camfit'ell, Elquire, was rlrc)ed ^ji^thr fi-ft dif- 
tnc\ ; Archibald Van-Horn, F.fquire^ll elected for 
the fecond dilkncl ; Philip Barlun Key, Efquirr. was 
rlefied for the third diftnct ; Rfger Nelson, F.'quite, 
was elected for the fourth diftnct ; Nicholas Ruxton 
Moore and Alexander M-Kim. Eiquncs, werr rleAed 
fir thr fifth d:|lnc\ ; John Montgomery, Efquire, 
was elrArd for thr fix:li di(lri£t ; John Brown, of 
Nathan, Elqu'rr, was rlrc\rd for thr frverth diftric1 ; 
and Charles Uoldsuyrough, Elquire, was circled for 
the eighth dillnct.

Givrn in council, at the c'ry of Arrapol'n, under 
tl.c grra leal of the (laic of Maiyland, thi( 
twent cili day of October, in lhe year of our 
Lord one thoufand eight hundred and eight, and 
of thr independence of il.c United S.atts of 
Amrrita llie thirty-thiid.

ROBERT WRIGHT. 
By the Governor, 
...•/- • N1NIAN PINKNEY,

f • Cleik of the Council. 
ORDKRF.D, That the forgoing proclamation be 

puhlilhrd twice in caih werk, for thr (pace of four 
wrrk', in the American and Frdrral Gatrtte, at Bal 
timore ; the Maryland Gazette, at Annapoli, ; the 
National Intelligencer ; the Rrpnblican Advocate, at 
Frederit k-Town ; the Maryland Herald, at HagerV 
Town, and in Mr. Smith's paper, at F,»ft"p.

'"f llie R'ii (h governmrnt, upon which will de- 
< in a great meafure the future difporr.ion ot our 

*"  The proValiility is in favour of an amicable 
f joftfflent of diil*.-reiitck.

of a letter dated Point -Petr+ 
ny

I Monitor.} 

(Guadeloupe,)
8, f0 a gentleman i 

YrUrrdsy ill the town wm in an uproar, in con-

Take Notice,
I \T my wife Sarah Smith, formerly Hunter, 

^ having left my bed and bo ml, for no provo-
DIED, at Baltimore, on Tl-urfday the 70th iuQ. in c ,t jon w |utevrr, I di hrreby forewarn all perfonD 

the °9th year of hi, agr, WILLIAM PATTtRSOM, from harbouring her, or trufting her on my account, 
junior, of the houfe of \Viti. Paticrfon and Sons, of a, j ^^ determined to pay no debts of her contracl- 

th.it city. __ inp from this date. ^ 
» ^»«  «i^^»-^i^i^f^^^»»^ »"^^ »^"g^ 1 rrfpcclful'y inform my friendr/nd thr public, 

1'ubllC Sale. ' nat I continue at thr Old Stand, (i-pp.,liie thr hurnt 
By virtue of a decree of the high courr of chancery. P°or h rc > and folic' 1 » "»«»»«»« uf their fa- 

will be exposed, to public sale, on Saturday, the vours« /

OAobcr 74, I808.<

e of rur drc ry'mg twenty-one fail of vrfleli 
f..r th'u port, which were fiippi.frd to be 

**'*«. Alarm [ruin wrre fired, and every one

fifth day ol November next, at Elliott's tavern, 
at elrvrn o'clock in the forenoon.

JOHN SMITH.

A TR^CT or parcel of LAND, railed Coolrft 
fancy, containing one hundird and thirty-five

acres and three fourths of an acre, late the property 
Darnal!, drceaird. This land lies Iour, ra(rrt,, meet the enemy ; but they piw. of Nicholas L. Darnall, drceaird. This land I in J. urm nccu .-eu oy me, v 

>: 1ft failnf traufporn, full of provifion., from about one mile from Elliotfs tavrin, on the roa-1 to manner trclpalling thcicon.
'

N O T I C K.
FOREWARN all perfno, from hunting on th» 
farm occupied by me, with dog or gun, or in an/

' tol>; ifi fail of tranfports, lull ot provu
Kdeaux, un ler tonvoy of L'Atalante and L'lta- Mount Pleafant fciry. The term, of fate are, that 
Ki of U euns each, with thrre Enplilh prizes, the purchaser or purchafers (hall give bond, with ap- 
r^'njr 36, -J4, a ,,d ao gun*, richly laden. proved frcuiity, for the payment of the pn-chafe m-. 
'" Hi li; not hern for tbefe arrivals, the Captain- ney, with ii-lereft, within twelve month* from the 

n"«l of this itta^had refolved to make an attack day of fale. The creditor, of Nichcla, L. Da, nail are 
Marigal-titte to-moTi.,* ; hut it has been poflpon- rrqueftrd to exhil.it iheir cUims, together with the 

1 fl" » frw days in order to get the afliftance of voucher, thereof, to the chancellor, on or before the 
1 «»« filtrate*., ami the 'nrin of 36 guns, which it twenty.lec'"v< day of Anril next.

and will be manned for tbe expedi- RICHARD H. HARWOOD, J ruftce.
Oaobcr 36, I BUS. /

BARUCH FOWLEIl.
O«nber J, I800.J

I
NOTICE.

HEREBY forewarn all prrfnns from I untirg-, 
with dog or gun, on llw plantation occupird by

the fiibicrihrr, as 1 am dctei mined to profectite all
fucii offenders. 4» %/*•* A

September 30, 18C8.



jet's Corner.
SELECTED. 

AUTUMNAL ODE.

SUMMER'S glories are departing. 
Gloomy Winter preflVs on 

Into lite but lately flat ting,
Flow'rets fay they mnft begone.

Down the foathern regions Healing, 
Sec the Sun he courting goes ;

Likr a fickle lover dealing,
Leaves, but yet reluctance (hew«.

Permanence no where prefriHinsf, 
BoalU itfelf in human thing;

Stroiig.:ll, rternefl, all rc!e-:tir>g 
Novtlt.Ci perpetual Spring.

. Little, fcaiit, ami evrr failing, 
1« the cin-iimfiance of man ; 

Small hi? force and unavailing, 
Ending juft as it began.

O'«-r the Sea i»f ftnrt exiflence, 
V.ri.ius plcafures lure hi* fail 

I'VI'v Iliorten* ev'ry dinance, 
Hope, delnfive hope 1 the gale.

Vigour, beantv, ever moving,
Vilit ev'iy lhape and fize ; 

Hrre forfaking, there improving,
Mm, bcalli, fillies. for/It and tliei. 

Blended in nne common uortinn,
All are fwept beneath the flcy ; 

Say where to this wide abortion,
Whither a&ivc Spirits fly ?

Ju(\ emerir'd to lif? furprifinfr, 
Wond'r:!g intrHsctiiiil* view

Scenes, untaught hy P <-t*, rifing 
Strangr as ever pencil drew.

W:ld delights enwin^ their fancies, 
In impallive hie they p!ay ; ,

Swit'ter tli.ni tie light'ning glancei, 
Piirrr than the vifual ray.

T'> tin* !iair«y region tcndt'ig, 
Let roe \-.;'r'iu< health employ ;

Wi-.e n<> I'rnr. no Lit'- ir.nx nd';;g, 
Joy can only change f'«r j 'V.

L't " » »;ui''.y, fail refle'Aio-', 
Un emutrd Um.w my mind :  

M-ive, inv f-ul, i" kind ducition, 
1'u the whvilr of liuni.in k'tul !

\

Innocence a 1 "! Truth c
Smile, if Rage it-; tlniodcrs roll ; 

Fraud and Vlaliie, ill drfignii<r,
Shook, but cannot wound, the Soul.

Thoufand vifi round us Hormir;*,
F.vrrlaftm.; warfare kr»p; 

Pro^idfnfe \\v whole reforming,
Rids the individual weep. 

Bn' hit tears are not forgotten,
I a woild on virtue's plan  

Snv.ch'-J from all tint'-- weA and rotten, 
Lives the here-regretted man.

, K'l'thty hoiiotirs, pomp and ra*tl^,
How and wh Tel.irver thrown, 

LH-c <i murk im^rfxi'd on Catt'f t 
Puive iu only not our own.

Pining undrr degradation, 
Yet all fouU of hunun race

Ply their vain ima^inati.-in, 
Each to rife above his place.

But in d'flVrent fcale of brintj 
Higher VVo-th alone r-l'ulrr,

Wirrc, from vile Cjrruo'i > > treeing^ _ 
Excellence of Mind p'efidM.

Spirit, then, it* vahir t: liina;, 
Rile* mighty o'er this chid,

To exiatic gl iries huf PISS 
In the i>rcfriKe ot \li OOD i 

Se;t 8, IH08.

ANNAPOLIS, TmtK-inAT, October 27, 1808.

From the Louisville Gatttte.
MR. MANUEL has juft arrived from St. Louis, cciient Hock"of" hmfe","*cau.V "n 1 '""* "*' >'» _ 

from the neighborhood of the Rocky Mountains, houlVhold and kitchen furniture, of all I' 1' Sj 
with a very valuable cargo of Furs ; he informs that OI, u itnf^ &c. Six months crniii wini' ^"''"M 
the Indians up the Miffouri are peaceably inclined  pllrchafers for all fums over 20 dollar. " '

SALE
.NEAR LEONARD-TOWN

ON Thurfd?y the 10th day of H mtn^ 
be offered at public sale, at the late 

PHILIP FORD, deceafed, ALL the perfos,, 
of the deteaftd, (except negro, i) coi.lilvJ

oa.
that the Rich.ire* are forry for their behaviour to giving good frcurity for ihe payment 'f 
lieut. Pryor, whrl1 on h" way tothe Mand» ne na- with intereft from " 
tinn. \Vc learn that 
York, with a capital
chain of Fatlorics up thr MifTouri and down the Co- 
Iambi* rivers to the Pacific ocean, and export their 
i'urs to Cliina from the mouth of the latter river.

. ' L »  j o   n 6    -  "v  "  »'«: payment oft!- r I
i his way to the Mandane na- with i,,,ere(l from the day of (d \ r a |i r **i
a company in forming at New- dollar, ,1)d under tn(T c;, n , m()ft , if ' '»»» of j,
of 100,000 dollars, to eredl a ^ PHILIP FORD furv
the Miffouri and down the Co- O^olirr fc, IROH. <j|* ' Y1 "(5 MB. |

SALE.
To he sold, at public auction, at Hie late d»e|r 

JOHN COWMAN, deceafed, on the "^
river, on Monday, the 14th of November 
if not, the full fair day, ' 

\L the perf'iial property of the faid ^ 
confining of I orfes, cattle, (beep, htp,

A letter from Cadiz contain* the following fum- 
mary of the plunder taken by the Spanifh armies from 
Dupont: 

17,00() fuits of military cloathing ; 37,000 mtiflcrts, 
packed up ; 130 pieces of cannon ; 38 murtars; 186
coacl.n ; 2000 excellent lioifes; 200 ammunition t.uion utcnfiis, houfehold and kitchen furniu,? ' 
carts ; 6.000,000 of hard dollars and the military The terms of Tale are, all fum* undrr ten diil 
chtll ; all the plate ftolen at Cordova, and the other calh, all fums exceeding ten dollar*, f, x 
place* through which the French army marched, had dit will be given, the purchafer givin- 
been melled into bars. [London paper. terell, with approved feiurity. The file ^"LT

  mcnce at 10 o'clock, and continue until ill i, MI 
THE BRITISH NAVY. - i^uv, .*,«.,..... - "'<«.

According to the reports up to the 1ft September 
Jafl, tlieie wi re in comnuflion 822 lhip» of war, of 
wine 162 «-e'e of the line, 23 from 50 to 44, ISO 
l>:^a:es, 219 lloops of war, and 2^8 armed brigs. 
Betides wliii-h. there are repairing for lervice and
bui'ding, a nu'i-in-r which niakri the gi.ind total 11 13 day of November r.ext, on the pren:ife«, Vi 
flups, of which 27 I are of the line, 38 from 50 to of eleven o'clock, to receive the application of i_ 
41. 252 fiigates, 292 (loops of war, and 2iO armed gentleman that wifhcs to become a ttacitcr in ul
. . i* • i r»- > .• I . ™ 1

OHN COWMAN, 
OSEPH COWMAN.

Notice is hereby given,
I" the Yifi'.nrs cf Anne-Arundtl c« 

i Free Schoul will meet, on Tlimlilay, iU |

brigs.

1 GENERAL JUNOT. 
This ofT.crr was originally a private in the ranks, 

and owes liis prrfent elevation t.i a very fmgular cir- 
cjinltunc..1 . During a battle on the continent, Buon 
aparte lud occalV-n to lend a dilpatch to one of his 
geneta's and lutving r<>Jc up to the company in which 
Juno; IV.ved, he afk' d if any man among them could 
write '. Jim 't infiantly replied in the afKunative.  
Hr was an-oidin^ly called out of the ranks to a drum 
head, and Buonaparte d>c~\ateii his difpatch. While 
Jurnt was w iti'i kr, a cannon bull Ihuck the ground 
urar him, and covered him MitluluO -" that will do," 
faid the Mdier, " for I wanted fome land for my 
Ir'.tir." " You a e a brave frllow," ..hfcrved Na 
poleon, " what is there I can do for you ?" " Have,"

fchool. There arc fundry repairs wanting M i 
houfes of the free fili-ml rRate, and tl* vifitoowiil 
to make propufai* to fome prrt'on in -.he i 
line, who may wifli to undntakr il<r |j,i

N. B. If the day abrve i* not fair, 
the fchoul will meet on the full fair (by.

RICHARD HARVVOOD, 
JONATHAN SELLMAN. 
JOHN WORTHINGTON, 
LEONARD SKLLMAN, 
RICHARD HALL, nf F.DWJ, 
UK ICE J. WORTHING10N, 
WILLIAM HALL, 3d.

French and Dancing Schools.

MR. ST. MARGUF.RITTE offers hufc 
to thofe ladies and ger.tlemen »Soair Maim

• ,. ,-. .. , r n j '. . a- of being inltruclrd in the above bianclietof phe 
replied Junot, thefe worfted epanleis taken off my eJuelllil , n . He natters himfclf that ih-fr .b. V 
flv.ulde", »nd replace them with I.Iver." It wa, ac- vour him w|th ,, .-  pa:rona_ wi |, fifid ,, ;,,,  
cu.dii.giy dnnr ; the UJ.er was promoted after- fs collimell rurale with lhr collMelKt 
wards made governor of Paris, and elevated to his - .... 
prefrnt rank. Junot is n brave and excellent general, 
but mult br of a captious difpotiticn, having fought 
no lef:. than 15 duels. [London pap.]

This is to ^ive notice.

TH VI" I in:e'-l t.> aj-iiiy to uiir of the jis^^es 
<:l A<M»e-*' rvuirl roii.iiy Court, fur ".he l)r..C- 

fi; of tl.t; -HC\ ot' ..!IV 'ilily, p.i^ed Novrml'e' I"; fl'fn, 
IS')5, entltte;!, A ( i a<\ t"r the rriiel o| fii'-ify in- 
fn'.rnt debt ir», a'.fo the fuppicmints tUeu-t-:, palled 
1606 and IH07.

J* CHARLES RANDALL. 
Srntrmber 22, 1808.

Our Hal-veil, (fays a letter from London of the 3d 
of Augull,) has commenced, and i* in oft abundant ; 
bt-fulc-s, there is a large flock of old wheat on hand. 
The weather appears fettled and fine, Ib that uo fupply 
of grain -will be wanted here.

The Le Canadian, a (Quebec paper of the 17th 
till, fays, " the liar veil is nearly completed through 
out the province. The fealon was favourable, and 
wr are inf. rmed that the giain is 'very fine, and 
greater in quantities than during thr laft year."

Mc-ndicity has ceaftd in the whole trench empire ; 
all public be^ari, on conviction, .ire tranfportcd.

M Alt HIED.
At B'.iltin'nrr, on TuclUay the 4th inft. by the Rev. 

D. 15."iJ. M'. SAMUKL FfRKANUKs, meichant, to 
Mil'. AK.VK BOWI.KY STKWAKT, daughter of Mr. 
J->h'i Stewart, all of that city.

   , In the cciiHty of Alhermarle, (Virginia,) 
('KII-.ICK HAY, Efq. of Richmond, to Mils EI.IZA 
?>;oMioh, tldell daughter of James MOD roe, Efq ; 
late iiiiiiiller to G.cat-Britain.

DIED,
In London, Mr. HKNRI FUHGUSON, aged 94, 

a i>ativr of Americn. He was found dead n*-ar the 
tower; ar.d 15,()OO/. in bank notes uas dilcoveied 
fewed in between his ragj-ed and filthy cloaths ; the 
pr"-iutt douhtlefs of his many yr«rs a"ivc employ- 
men: in afking of alnii trade; but what in more a- 
ftonifiiipg and will be of more confequence to the //'- 
irtary world is, that a bundle nf MSS. in hit own 
hand writing, was found in his pocket, containing a

of the rral cll:i'e uf concile, learned and elegant hillury of the progiefs 
atifird and coi.fimii'd, of the arts and fciences in Alia, Africa, Europe and 

to »!».  to;riary be Ihewi, on or brlore the America, from thr period of the Roman Augnflus up 
day of Decrmlirr, provided a copy of this order to the year I 808. In 1'is wretched hovel near the 

infi-i'ed

.InC'lASCl.KY, Od btr I7li, I8O8.

ORDKKKD, that the rep.irt of ROD\T WKLCII, 
(.il . .. s.) for t!:e lair 

JOI.H YHUNU, der* at'i-d, be

in him, as he has l'pared~no pains t;, itndtt hiatrH 
adequate to teach, and fliall omit no txn;iutttat| 
will contribute to the improvement of \t.i p 
His terms to thofe who undertake to Irun 
French, or dancing, will be ten dnl'iirs per «t)nn,| 
but thole who choofe to take leffoni in both, ndh 
received at fifteen dullars the quarter. NoUutfi 
eiilier cafe being raid in advance. A 

Oc\nl)fr 20, 1808._________4s

List of Letters,
Remaining in the Poft-OfiW, Annapolis, Stf/nial 

30, 1808. I

RACHEL BARRY, Nicholas Brewer (T)>I 
mucl Brown, Mr. Ditoufc. Clrrk of <kl 

Com t of Appeals, James Carrol!, Michael W"»| 
Daniel Delo/.ier. Mary Eliza FoS. ThonmWi'. 1 
borough, Nicholas Harwoixl (.".), Edwaid H>H (1! 
Samuel Hewlett, Hcmy HarwmxJ, of 
as H.irnrno.id. Anne Johnfon, Richard ]. J 
Upton Lawrence, Sufaniia Lane. Mrs. Mol!,; 
Macartney. Samuel Peaco (2), William I*| 
Mons Jacque Prnfpe*. Richard Ridjjeljr, 
Rouley, Simion Retaliaik, John 
ot Anne-Aiuiulcl ci-unty (2). Thoma 
cv Smith. Jame* Tilgbrnan, JamriTm 
Treprcver. James Vincet. John Woi .. _ 
Well*, William Wells (2). John Watfw, N<W«| 
WiHi* Ann:ipoli<.

Richard Batter, Tcn.me Berry, WMI'u 
fen. Richard Dorlcy*(2), Samuel W. 
Davidfon. Abiga.l Gamhr.ll, P. Ho.dfy, S* 
Hall, Win. Hall, id Maiy HrfTchi'J. Henry A J« 
fon, Rebecca JohuO.n. Thomas Lintl>"f "mi ' ^ 
Ixritrh. Richard Mofj, Charles M'O-y, J" 
Marriott. L. R. Oin.e, John Oliaro*.   
Bai k«, James Saundrn, John Stephfi-f""1, 
Sank, Francis Shrkell. Macaret V\r .'f"- 

Ilaac Woodficld, Am*-'

i. S. GREEK,
None of the above letters will ** ' 

without the money.

Worthington, 
county.

NOTICE. ^ J' 
ittee

I.KV....-^ n V— * *, V^ IUIW kllk .«b«l VJn J * A.f

next v ' 
report Hates, that a Iwfflfc ar.H lot, in the cit; 

laiMi'us, was fold to Willrain knight, lor tin

l.r infrxrd in thr Maiyland Gaz-.-tt», once in each of city a very valuable library was found ; and the anti- '"T"'HE repeated jrefp.iflVs commit ^
three IWrrllivc wwli,, bclbie the 12;h day oi No- quarians and bookfellers have bid high to obtain it. 1 llf lllc 1'ul'lV.n^er, lyii'K "' '[ *"• ,(

-:   At Dantaick, his excellency general RAPP, napoli', have conllrained him to F"n'°'
governor of ihat city. . . limiting thereon, with dog or gun, or m i

——— In Philadrlphia, on the 10th inttant, of the trcfpalling on tl»e fame.

venilier next
Tlir r 

of Anna 
fuin -if lhri-e liur.driil and ninety-two dolTnr».

y
the

final I pox, JOHN SUKT, a mariner, aged 23 years.
ulfi), iliat the creditors be required to pro. He was a Dative of Saint-Mary's, in this Hate

duce th?ir claim*, with tltr vjuLher* thereof, to the 
auditor,! before the firll day of January next. 

Ti ue copy, Vf *» '
Te«, 9 RlPHg. BMF.WER, 

^"^ ' • Reg. Cur. Can.

In Virginia, cm the I lih inlUnt, in the 65th 
yenr of his afr, Col. JOIN PACK, Commiflionei of 
I.oani, and late Governor of that (late. He wan 
one of our earlirll revolutionary patriots, and for fc- 
vera! years a reprefentalue in Congrefi.

JEREMIAH TOWN LEY 
September 93, 1808.
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